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SCHOOL D1STRICT S. 
Sch.ool townsh.lps . . .. .. ......... .. .. . .... . . . ....... . 
lndependent di s tric ts ... ... . ..... . . . .... . ....... . . . 
Wh.ole number o ! districts .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . 
Sub-d ls tri.cts ... . .. . . . ... .. . ... . ............ . . ... ••.. 
SCHOOLS. 
agh.~l~~r~,t~~~e~ :·:·:·:·:·:·:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Average duration in month.s . ....... . . .. . .. . ... .. . 
TEACHERS. 
{~~~~~~!~~~~~~~·.: _.:·:·:: :: :::::::::: :: :::::::::::::: 
Av r age monthly compensation- males .... . .. . . 
Average month.ly compensation- !emales ..... . 
SCHOLARS. 
Bet-.vee n five a nd twenty-one-males ..... . . .... . . 
Between five and twenty-one-Jemales 
~ota\pnumeration .. . . .. ....... . ....... . . ·.·:.·.: : : ::: 
T n•·~ ed Jn public sc h. ools ... ...... . ... . .. .. . . ... . 
ota aYerage attendance . . .. . . .. ...... .. . . .. . ... . 
P e rcen tage enrollment on enumeration . .. . . . . . 
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P rcentage attendance o n enumeration . . . . . .. . 





























































































S l'PER ! :\"TE :\"D EC\T 0 1:-, P rllLI J)JSTR TION 7 
:-:EC'HETARH.::;· REPOHT.? O~Tl~t"E O . 
HOOLH O L"S E 
1895 1900 1905 191Mi 
Whol e numbe r ... . ... . ... . . . . . ..... . 
\·alue. . .. . . ... . ..... . . . . . .. ... . . . 
13,61:! 13, I I 13,993 1 13 .947 
.. 1 15.1»5,54:! 1 17.6.'\5,992 ~,115(i,61 2:1, 198,769 
APPARATU 
Valu e .. .. 569,9to I 1 • • ~ 847,998 
Dl THl T L IBHARJES. 
Nun1ber of \rolumes . . . ............. . . . ... . .. . 151.561 1 334 .300 1 794 .769 1 88 l ,a98 
HADE TREES 0 CHOO L GROU 'DS . 
Number of growing t rees .. .. .. . . .. · .. ·· · · · .. 1 182.610 1 219 ,904 1 269,959 1 199,601 
TE l\1 PERA E I NSTR U TION. 
Schools teach ing e n ects o! stimula nts . . . · \ 16 ,987 I 17.510 1 18,218 1 18,052 
TREA ' URER " HEP RT 
SCHOOLH O S E F Ul'/J). 
HE E I PTS . 
I 1895 1900 1005 1000 
~~o~~~s~;~~s~aZ:.~0~.t: : :·::. : : : ::::: js ~~:M:l:~ s ~~:~: ~~ $ ~:M?:~ s ~:m:r-.1 




__ 66-:-1.:., 25-:-6~. 6:-:2-l:-:-::36:-4::-'-:200~·-=00 
. ·1$1, 716 ,492.47 $1,933,0 15. 6.1 $2,000 ,177.00 $ l,!l00,471.08 
----------------------~ 
Total receipts ...... . ... . .. . 
REPORT OF THE 
TREASURERS' REPOirr&-CO!<TISl'ED. 
.EXPE~DITl"RES. 
1900 1005 1006 
For achoolbouse.o; and sJtes 658,656.178 664,ULZl8 777,2-11.36.8 62::1,40:U8 
For Ubrar-Jel!l and apparatus .. . 5~:~:~ s:J:::~ 4ta,fti:~ .u2.~:~ On bonds and Interest ....... . 
PaJd for otberpurpoeeR ..... . 
Total exrJCrtditu.re!'l .. . 
On hand. 
Tota1 .... 
On band at Jast report ..... . 
ReceJved from district tax .. 
Received from other source.~ 
•rotaJ receipts ... 
l69,&W.a:J 158,fS.51.L09. 100~078.41 180,874.02 
. g 1,3(!2,85Ul3S 1,357 ,690.58·8 1,447,4-10.361$ !,217,7'22'.31 
. 353,6.&0.5' 575,3?--1.95: 552,737.00 5SS,7t8.77 
..... S J,716,4!P-.47 S l,933,0UUi3 S 2,000,1'17 .00 8 I,SOO, t71.08 
CO::i'TINGE:"T FuND. 
REDE1P1'S . 
::i8 t.lli:~t~S l,~~:~:gjjS 2.~:~:~ 8 2,gz~:~g~:~ 
·- ••• ~~~ m~n -moo 
. _ .. !s 2,395,949.82 $ 2,617,970.17.8 a.~.88B.s9_s a,39l,SlO.st 
DlSBURSE~JE.NTS. 
~~dr~:~r~~rle;e:n~rt~ei~~irers·: ::$ t.g;:~~~:t,gs 1'ffi:~:~·s 1.~~:m:~ s 1·~~:~tg~ 
For recorda and apparatus.... 4:.1,305.06 39,912.:37 a!l,355.77 
FoJ: library books and dictionaries .. . . 16,'705.36 19,028.95 11,8.}.1.67 
~~~l!i~-teo"~k~~~~~ene·raiSUPPite~ · 200:~·m ~~:~~:~ 1~:~:~ 1~:~~:i~ 
For other f)UI'IlOSCH. :JU,687 57 279,239.14; 397,056.27 3!}5,472.58 --- -~-
Total expenditUl'es .. , 
On hand ................. . 
$ 1,805,007.30 S 1,969,447.96 S 2,492,08S.OO S 2,1oiS,759.31 
590,042.52 fU8,522.21 876,900.SI 1,2.t6,081..20 
Total disbursement:. ... . .. S 2,l:l95,9-t9.S2!S 2,61'1,970.17 $ 3,369,&.'38.59 S 3,39;1,840.51 
TEACHERS' FUND. 
RECElP'rS. 
011 hnna allaat report .•............• Is 2,058,200.86!$ 2,710,4G5.SS:fs 3,231,405.69js 3,457 ,882.~ 
Proru dJatrict tax ..................... 14,305,995.811 !i,716,506. 751. 5,969,517. 74 6,017,401.71 
Prom aemt-anDual apportionment. 838,531.56 816,581.22 897 ,j90.41 881,348.00 
From other sources. . ............... 140,~.481 187,205.91 208,652 .93
1 
227,.Ul.Sl 
•rotni L'ecelp[S ..................... ~~sto.307.'006.77s~ 
EXPENDJ'rURES. 
Paid teacberr;~ ........................ 
1
85,076,-192.37 $5,606,932.59 S 6,745,416.2-:1 s 6,843,'180.72 
l'nld to1· other purposes .. . . . ..... .. 'l'il,b"23.0L D-1,848.06 ~~ 100,799.55 
on 1;~~~.ext)enattureM .. ::::.:::::::,~:1~:tit~ ~:~:~:IT s 8:~~:m:~s ~:~:ffl:ii 
'l'otaJ . -1$7 .a~a.~. 'l1 1$8,!138,759. 76 :$10,307 ,066.77)slO,SS;J,oo~4 .ll9 
:H.PF.Rl:-:TE:-:DE:-:T 01' Pnll.!C' 1:-:STRlTTIO:-: 
C'< W:\TY ~{'l'EH\"1~!0:\ . 
1.,_~ !900 
Fir~t Mrade ct>rtincntE'!<; b~U(·d ll,'lli :unt 
Second ~rad(' certiftctHe~ i~F-Ul"d U.3:i6 \.1,\:il 
Third ~radl' CPrtiftCHI('!ii~~U('d I,U5 ";,IH 
OtbPr ('('t'litl("fl.tl'" i:-\~tll'd . .... 
'Total numt>et· is"Ueli 27::·~ 25,:106 
Applicant-. n•iN'Ied 5.~; i .. -156 
Total numbt'r <-xnmin.•d 32.554 :!9.76:! 
Ccrtincate:;: rt'\'Oked .. • A\'et·m~e a~r- of nppllcnnil<. "'·' "'i2' Xo <>Xpt:"riPnct' in tenchln~ :ur.u :l,500 
Tnugllt [(',.,;;than on(' -r••nr. :J,"52 4.:.~ 
With :-tate ct-rtiftcnll'!-i or dipltl\Un:". liTi' 1.:!.'\.i 
YIRIT.\TIO:O: OF. CUOOL~. 
. chool-: vi~lted ................. . 
\'l!.tlt~ madt:> during thl' )'<'al' .. . 
Educational meetln~" held .. . 





























l:.!,ll .. 'i(l 
:.!.fNJ 




tO .. l'U\2 
12,i!h~ 
11 
Totltl paid county supPrint~?nclent .Is 120.yao.oo , 121],·~~:~ 8 1~;~:~ S ~1H~~:~ 
AveL·age received pe1· anuum ....... l 1,2'.!0.00 
• Report covers period from September 18, 1005 to June 30, 11100. 
- -1 
Number of in~tltutes held ........ .. 
('ontlnulng weeks .. 
~1alesln attendance ....... 
Females In attendance. 













10 REPORT OF THE 
1::0.1ST1TUTE FU~D-COXTINUED . 
EXPESDITURE.'. 
1895 1900 1905 *1906 
For Ins tru ctio n and lecture .. ... .. . s <18,579 .39 1$ 'l:iM 1\ I' 49, 110.97 17 ,072.59 Fo r I n c lde ntal s ... .. .. ..... .. .. ..... . . 10,48:!. 79 6,685.2li 2,708 .60 On hand .......... .. .... .. ............. 19 '794. 25 14,409.36 16,417.85 22 ,713.6il 
To tal . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ..... .. .. .. . ·Is 78,857.43 Is 73 ,08f.Ol 72 ,214.08 s 42,494 .82 
•1'bc period for reporting closed June 30, 1906. Man y in sti tutes were held alt er 
that date, but will appear In tbc r eport for the yea r ending June 30, 1907 . 
'CHOOL FUND. 
Amount Jn Septem be r .... .. ... ... ... 1 ........... ... , ...... ........ IS4,760,520 .54 1S 4,777,994.00 
Inte rest ~n the_ same................. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 214 ,132.30 219,947.00 
THE CO T OF OUR CHOOLS. 
-
For teacher s' sa laries . ....... .... .. .. 85,075,492.37 85,606,932.59 $ 6, 745,416 .24 s 6,843, 780 .62 
For schoolho u ses, apparatu s, e tc .. 736 ,719 .66 707,446 .29 817, 153.73 6.17. 758.95 
For genet·al continge n cies ...... .. . . 2,505,662.58 2,7U ,540.31 3,227,039.95 2,815 ,522 .32 
Total ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ....... . . . .. 88,317 ,874.61 89,028,919.19 810,789,609.92 $10,317 ,061.89 
-
COMPUTED ON TAXABLE PROPERTY. 
N MBE R O.F MILLS FOR EA H DOLLAR OF A SSESSED VALUATION. 
Tenchers• salar ies...... . .. . .... ...... ... . .. ........ 10 .4 10 .8 10.8 
Sch oolh o u ses, a t>parntu s, et c ...... .... .. .... .. .. 1. 3 1.3 1. 
Gene ral contingenc ies............... .. .. .. . ....... 5.3 5 .3 4.4 
Total. .. ............... .. .... ...... 1-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. 11----1-7 _- 11----1-7 .-4 1----~6-.. -2 
- ----- --------------~------~----~~----~-------
ON ESTIMATED POPULATIO 
FOH EA CH l NDIVID A L OF ENTIRE POPULATION . 
. .. . .Is 2.47 s 2.52 s 3.05 s 
:::::1 
.36 .32 .37 
1.22 1.22 1. 47 
.. .. . 4.04 s 4.06 s 4.89 $ 
Teach e r s• sa lnrles . . ... ....... .. 
Schoolhou se~, apparatus, e tc. 
Gcne r·aJ o ntlnge n c les ... . . . . .. . 
'l'o tn l. .. . ......... ...... .... .. 
N CHOOL EN . iERATIO 
FOH E H YOUTH BETWEEN F IVE AND TWENTY-0 E . 
T Ntch e r s • s nlm·tes .................... s 7. 12 s 7.67 Is 9.38 s 'choolbou se , apparatus, e tc .... . . 1.011 .97 l.U .en rnl contlngencl s .. .. .. .. ....... 3.53 3.71 4.49 









C PERIXTEXDEXT OF Pl'BLlC ll' TRl. Tl X 
F R EACH Pl' P I L 
Teachers salaries ... .. . . . . .... ..... . . 
c hoolhouses, apparatus, t c .. 
General conti nge ncies ...... . .. . . 
Total. .. ........ .. .. . .. .. 
1900 
~ . 5 1 
J . 
~ : 69 \_ 
15 .58 
0~ AYEHAl;E ATTEi'\DAJ\CE 
OL 
1905 
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14 REPORT OF T HE 
1'} 1TRTY-TH IRD BIENNIAL REPORT O F THE SU PERI N-
TE~DE:\"T OF P UBLIC I X STRUCTIO X. 
I N GENERAL. 
The cause of education in Iowa has in gene ral had remarkable 
pr g r ss d u ring t he school yea r covered by this r epo r t . The pros-
per ity o f t he State ha been man ifest not only in every commerc ial 
and business enterprise, but in our schools and co lleges as well. 
O f the m any private and denominational co lleges occupy ing an 
Im porta nt place in the edu cational '.York of the commonwealth not 
nn e so far as known has sh own decade nce and m a ny have had a 
p hen omenal g rowth. The same is true in e ven larger measure o f our 
Sta te U niver sity, o r S tate Co llege of A rrriculture and the ::.1echanic 
A rts and ou r State Normal • chool. It is a r erna rkable fact that 
while the popula tion of t he State has been practically stationary fo r 
a d ecade, the numbe r o f students in attendance upon our best high 
<; ·hool ~. normal schools . colleo-es and universities has m ore than 
d rmblcd within tha t period. N o educational phenomenon either in 
Towa or the country at large is so marked as the trend toward highe r 
educa t ion. The elem entary sch ools have shown less marked advance-
me nt. yet prog-re s is also eli cernible he re . T h e average daily 
attcndauce last year was slig htly in ::tclvance of the preceding year, 
whil the ave rage time the c hoo!s we re in session wa s ix clays more 
than for an .v pr vio us yea r . A marked advance i al so hown in 
teac h r salarie , the average salary now paid male teache rs in I owa 
I e ing- 63.0 7 1 er month , while women teachers receive a n average of 
$43-41 pc1· month .* B ut to the carefu l student of stati stics it is clear 
that the graded sch ols o f the cities and towns have made most of 
th e increase both in attendance and in salaries paid teachers. V\T e 
still have hundred · of country schools maintained for from one to 
• NOTI•:- Tile average compe n satio n o f t eac h e r·s was fo und this y ea r b y dividing 
the th total amo unt paid teach er·s. male and female. b y the t o tal number o r m o nth 
nll t en I\ r s. m a l nnd l ema ! , w e r e employed, as is r ecomm end ed b y the N a t iona l 
Bureau 1 :E<lueatlon . Fo rmerly It has b een the cu st o m o f thi s d e partment t o com -
l>Ul the ave r·n!{e compen satio n u po n th number o f di l'f r ent t eac h er s em p l oyed , dis-
r ~tnrdlng the tim , and th nver age compeosntio n , as r e p o rted To r the sev eral cor-
l>Orntl o u s. B y this m e tho d the ave r age compen satio n thi s year is mal es 849.77, 
fe ma les 0.:10 . H er eafte r· the m o tho d em p l o y ed thi s y ear and r commended by the 
C'ommlssl n r o f E ducatio n will b e employed . 
l..'PERI :-.:TE :-.: DE~T O F Pl..'BL L 1:-\ T R l CT IO::-< 
ten pupil each. \ \'e still haYe many po rly prepared teachers. T h 
need of eliminating the weak schools the reby making po_. ibl the 
ret ention of the best teachers and the rej ction f the poor r ones is 
ea ily the mo. t p re. sing educational n~:cd of the hom . 
CH.-\ XGE 11\' COl\'STlTl"T l O l\' .\ XO L .\ \\'S .\FF1·: ~1'll\'C T D IJ-: OF Rf-:PORT il\' •· 
The recenth · adopted amendment to I he onsti tntion of T \\' a 
whereby the el~ct i on o f a ll count~· . d istric t ancl State oflicc r. is h 11 
h ienniaih· insteacl of annuall~· h as operat d to cha n~e the ending of 
th e bien ;1ia l pe r iods from th e odd nu mhcrcd to the even num?e rcrl 
Year. T he la . t b ienn ia l repor t of th , upcrint cnclcnt f Pullic ln-
~truction \\'aS issued in 1<)0 :" . hence thi s r eport . issued in t C)O() . c vc r" 
hut one year . Tnd eel. the stati . ti cal tab! s found at pages -+C) t CJS . 
P art IT. . of ou r last report. a rc b rou g ht do wn to th thi rd i\l onday 
of ~eptembcr. 1<)05 . whereas the sta t is t ical tables found in thi s rep wt 
a r fo r the per iod beginnin g with the third Monday of Sept emhcl'. 
1()05 . a nd ending with the 30 th day of June. 19Q6. 
· ntil thi s Year the o rg anization o f all school boa rd s was fl ctctl 
on the third r.iondaY of :VIa rch and the a nnu al meeting for rec iving 
reports from secret~ ri es and treasure rs ' as held on the third :.ron-
clay of September. 
CHA NGE I N SCJ l OOL YE,\R. 
Th Chapter 13o. Ac ts of the T hirty-first General Assembly the 
scho~l Year fo r all urposes w as made to end on June 30th, and the 
annual .meeting appointed for July t st . 
This chan~c in the law aff cting approximately twenty that~sand 
directo rs and ten thou and secretaries a nd treasurers has. been mau-
cruratecl wi th less fricti on tha n was antic ipated. There 1. a natu.ra l 
~onservati on that i opp sed to ha nges in the usua l way o f d01 ng 
things. D irecto rs we re accu t 111 cl t '.ncet . n th thtrd Monday 
o f Septembe r. Thi s date was in the mam sa tt sfa t ~y t them. . 1 t 
was kn wn tha t the fir st o f July would not b so sat1 s f~c t ry. stn e 
it fall s in a bn ier cason . It wa a lso known that th chsadvantagcs 
ancl no t the advantages wo uld fir st app ar and a s~ro n~ pr ~es t Oil 
account of the change was expected. Whiles 1.11e dt ssatt s fa · tJ n has 
b . f t 1 't ,·s g t·a tifv ing to rer)ort that tn general th ·hangc een mam es ec . 1 • • . 
I b ell rcccl.vecl and it is confident!\' beltcved that. as th ad · 1as ecn w - · , . 
vantages become more appa rent, the change wtll be very generall y 
r ecoo-nized as most beneficent. 
16 REPORT OF THE 
C0.\1 PEXSXfi OX FOR DIRECTORS. 
'l'he annual meeti ng falling as it does in a busy season has accen-
tuated the nced, long- fel t, of adequate compensat ion for directors in 
attcnclance at such meeting. ·where the meeting is held in th e even-
ing, as is usual in town s and cities, th is need does not appea r ; but in 
the country, evenin g- meetings are not common, and the business i 
not readily di spatched. As a re ul t , the director must leave hi s work 
for practica ll y a day. In such cases it seems but just that reasonable 
compensat ion be g- iven. I recently called the attent ion of the direc-
tors of the State to thi s qu estion in a circula r letter that will be 
found on page 62 o f this report. Jn response to the requ est that 
each director record hi s vote for or against the proposition 11.325 
voted in favo r o f a change in the law that will empower boards to 
pay directors for attendance at the annual meeting and 2 .230 voted 
aga in st this p ropos iti on. In ten counties the county superintendents 
n g-lectcd to collect I he data from school boards and fo n,·ard same 
to thi s office. Rut from the reports received it appears that not less 
th an 83 per cent o f the scl1ool directors of the State approve the 
policy of permittin g- a reasonable per diem for directors in attendance 
upon the an nua l ] ul:-· mee ti ng-, and I hearti ly recommend such 
amendment to sect ion 2 7 8 0 of the Code as will make thi · po. sible. 
I' J:LI C SC liOOL S lJPPOR'l' . 
'l' he public ~c h oo l s of To \\'a de ri ve their support f rom three 
~ou n:cs : 
J!i rs/ . 
S cco ud. 
T hird. 
h · I ll the State-interest on the permanent school fu nd. 
rrolll the county-a one to three mill county tax. 
From lire dist r ict-a tax on the property of the school 
corpor::r.t ion. 
The int rest on the permanent school ftmd amounts to ove r two 
hunclrNI thou ~;"t n d cl liars annually. yet it const itutes but 2.3 per cent 
o f the tota l revenu es rai!'ecl annually for school purposes, while the 
cc unty tax amounts to hut 5.2 per cent of the whole. It therefore 
appea r. that of all onr chool revenues 92.5 per cent is derived from 
! he h ca l or cli. trict tax. T hat the preponderance of upport should 
come from the loca l school corporations no one will questio·1. It is, 
how v r. a matter worthy of erious consideration whethe r the cause 
of popular educa tion in this tate would not be advanced bv mater !-
a ll~' inc rca ing- the S tate support and by distribut ing it on a. di :fferem 
hal> is th;m that which at present prevails. 
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The la 'T nmv r equ ires a p ro-rata eli t r ibution of the county ami 
S tate funds , each district receiving upport in proportion to the num-
ber o f persons re ident therein betw een th e age of fi ve and twenty-
one yea rs. 
O ne district t hrough a policy of false economy maintains a school 
fo r bu t six months in th e yea r and employ the cheapest teacher that 
can be h ad. A neighbor ing distric t mainta ins a nine months' chool 
and pays a sala r y th at w ill comma nd a su perior t eacher. If the t\ o 
districts have the same number of persons of school age, the same 
support is received f rom the combined cou nty and State fund s; but 
the ter m in one is fifty p er cent lon ger tha n in the other, the average 
dailv att endance is likely to be from twenty-five to fifty per cent 
gre~ter , and t he t r a in ing the pup ils r eceive is of far higher value 
since o-iven bv a more competent teacher. No one can doubt that one 
school rende ~s much g reater service to the State than the other, yet 
the law treats them as equals. 
A P PORTION MF. -T OF SCHOOL FUNDS SHOULD BE BASED UPON A'l"l'E D-
ANCE. 
A different and more equitable distribution is entirely feasible. 
Everv countv superintendent is required to report to the Superin-
tend~nt of Public Instruction on the last Tuesday of August the 
number of months of school maintained with the ave rage daily 
attendance in each corporation of the county. The report is for the 
school year ending on the 30th day of the June preceding. It wo~ld 
be an easv matter to have a table prepared showing the average datly 
attendan~e for each school corporation on the basis of a nine-month 
school vear. This table filed with the Auditor of State in lieu of the 
table ,~e now fi le c_ould then be made the basis for the apportionment 
of the interest on the p ermanent school fund. 
This method would dispense with the expense and labor attendant 
upon taking the annual school census, s ince this _census is taken . for 
the purpose o f determ ining the p~rt ~f the. sem t-annual apport!On-
ment to which each school corpora tiOn ts entitled: Should the appor-
t ion ment be made on the basis of averag e datly attendance .there 
would be n o need of counting annually the number of persons 111 the 
S tate between the ages of five and twenty-one years. . . . 
Even with the present State fund this ~eth~d ~f dt strrbutron 
w ould tend to encourage school boards to ma1ntam nme months of 
school within the year and to take the n~cessary steps to secure a 
large enrollment with a high average datly attendance. It would 
2 
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very soon appear to a11, as is now manifest to some, that the more 
efficient the teacher the larger is the percentage of children enrolled 
and the more regular is their attendance; hence there would be an 
added inducement to school boards to secure the best teachers. This 
inducement to maintain a nine-month school under the management 
of an efficient teacher would be still greater, were the State to dis- · 
tribute a larger sum than is now available. And this leads me to the 
proposition that as a matter of simple justice and good public policy 
there should be laid a State tax for the support of the common 
schools. 
A STATE LEVY f'OR 'I'HE COMMON SCHOOLS. 
The first duty of the State, after protecting the life and liberty 
of its citizens, is the education of its children and youth. The small 
district should not be left to determine for itself the question as to 
the extent and character of the education it will provide for its 
children. State supervision and State support are necessary to 
equalize the burdens of taxation and to insure to the children and 
youth of the State equal school privileges. 
It is the policy of many States to maintain a State levy for the 
benefit of the common schools. Such levy in Nebraska is one-half 
mill; in Michigan it is seven-tenths of a mill; in Ohio one mill, while 
in Minnesota it is one mill, besides a liberal direct appropriation for 
special aid to such schools as maintain a prescribed standard. It 
should be noted that this one mill levy in Minnesota is in addition to 
the interest derived from the State fund, which fund is more than 
three times as great as the like fund in Iowa. Pennsylvania has no 
permanent school fund, as in the Middle and Western states, and no 
fixed State levy as in many of these States, but the Legislature appro-
priates biennially large sums for the support of the common schools. 
This appropriation for the biennial period, I905-I907, was the great 
sum of $n ,ooo,CXX>. 
The policy is general in the United States for the State, either by 
a State tax, by a direct appropriation, or by interest derived from a 
permanent fund, and often by the combination of two and sometimes 
all of these, to provide a considerable part of the school revenues. 
supplemented in all cases by a local tax. 
A few years ago the legislature of Iowa wisely provided for a 
half mill levy for a term of five years, that our State University, 
State Normal School, and State College of Agriculture and the 1\'[e-
chanic Arts might be properly developed. This tax has since been 
extended for another five years. 
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A similar levy should now be made for the common schools, and 
when the time arrives that, in the judgment of the legislature, a 
millage ta.x is no longer required for the development of our three 
State schools, the half mill levy now devoted to these schools should 
be transferred to the support of the thousands of our common 
schools where the education "of all of our children must begin, and 
where with a large majority it must also end. A half mill levy added 
to the interest earned by the permanent school fund would place at 
the disposal of the State for the promotion of education in every 
district thereof, an amount approximating $6oo,ooo annuallv. Were 
we to have a State levy of one-half mill, or even one mill, the per-
centage of State support would still bear a very small ratio to the 
total of our school revenues, but it would be sufficient to accomplish 
vast good in the way oi holding local districts to better standards, 
provided the apportionment be made with that end in view. Not 
only would such a fund distributed on the plan I have suggested 
give an impetus to better local support and improved conditions in 
the elementary schools, but a part of it could be very wisely applied 
in a way to greatly increase the efficiency of our public high schools. 
SPECIAL AID FOR HIGH SCHOOLS. 
There will be found in our last biennial report an exhaustive 
exposition of the courses of study offered in J ow a high schools. A 
comparison o f these courses will convince any one of the utter lac~ 
of anything approaching uniformity, either in the length of the r~c~­
tation period irt a given subject, the number of weeks or months 1t IS 
studied or the year of the course in which it is given. Indeed, a 
subject may hold a prominent place in one course and be omitted 
entirely from another, the two schools being of the same size and the 
two courses supposed to be of the same class. 
There is to be sure a degree of uniformity in the college prepara-
tory or Latin courses offered in about one-third of the high schools 
of the State, these being known as accredited schools. . 
The accrediting, as is well known, is done by the vanous colleges 
under the Jeadersl\ip of the State University. The work rendered 
by the University and the colleges in this _particular ~as been of gr.eat 
value, but it has called particular attention at all times to the h1gh 
school as a fitting school for college, whereas perhaps not_ more _tha~ 
twentv-five per cent of high school students ever enter h1gher ln~tl­
tutio;s of learning. The high school, while having. a clo~e r~lat~on 
to the college, does not exist for the college .. It 1s an tnsbtutlon 
occupying a distinct field and with ideals of 1ts own. It should, 
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therefore, be under supervision free from any connection with the 
college, yet friend!?' to the college. But State supervision of high 
schools, while des1rable, would be of small value without ample 
power given the supervising authority to define standards and en-
force adherence thereto. By a judicious system of State aid to high 
schools this could be done in a way to avoid all friction and to leave 
every district the fullest freedom. The standard would be estab-
lished by State authority. Those schools and those only measuring 
~p to the standard would receive aid. In this way a very strong 
mc~n!lve would b~ off~red every corporation capable of supporting 
a h1gh school to bnng 1ts school to the required standard. 
This would also afford an effective means of providing better 
training for thousands of country teachers. Every year more than 
one thousand high school graduates enter directly upon the work of 
teaching. A few of them subsequently go to the Normal School or 
to college, but their first term or first year is taught before thev have 
received any training above that of high school grade. • 
It is entirely feasible for the State to commission strong high 
schools m all parts of the State to offer a year's course in advance 
of the regular work of such school and for the benefit of prospective 
teachers. It can hardly be expected that local communities will 
establish and adequately maintain such courses without State or 
county aid, but the value of an advanced or teachers' course in our 
best high schools will be apparent when it is remembered that thou-
san~s of. teachers in Iowa have no scholastic training above that 
rece1ved m the pubhc school of the home district. Attention is called 
to the very able argument in favor of State aid to high schools found 
at pages 38 to 48 of this report and contributed by Dr. Frederick 
E. Bolton, Professor of Educationin the State University of Iowa. 
THE; NE:W CI(RTIFICATI( LAW. 
The Thirty-first General Assembly passed a law transferring the 
li.censing of teachers from county to State authority. The Educa-
tional Board of Examiners, with whom this power now rests, has 
perfected all arrangements for inaugurating the new system. In this 
work a large amount o.f printing was required, including blank 
forms, rules and regulations governing the issuing of the various 
certificates authorized, a complete card system for office records and 
an adequate supply of certificates. ' 
When the question of providing these supplies was taken before 
the Executive Council it was found that the Legislature had failed 
to give the Council authority to pay bills contracted by the Educa· 
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tiona! Board of Examiners. It was imperative that the supplies be 
had, and in this emergency the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
personally assumed the bills. The Legislature will be asked to 
appropriate an amount sufficient to cover the obligations incurred. 
It should be remembered in this connection tltat this is not a new 
expense. Prior to the taking effect of the new law the certificates 
for each county were bought by the county superintendent and 
were paid for from the county fund. The price paid was never less 
than $2.50 per hundred, and in many instances it was $3.50 per 
hundred. Under the new law it was found necessary to purchase 
thirty-seven thousand certificates. The amount paid was $482. The 
same number of certificates purchased in small lots by the county 
superintendents as formerly would cost in the aggregate about 
$1,!00. 
The new law so far as tested gives promise of meeting the fullest 
expectations of its friends. But one regular examination has been 
held under this law, attended by 003 applicants. Of the entire 
number writing, 263 secured certificates and 340 were rejected. Of 
those rejected 92 were subsequently given provisional certificates 
upon writing in a special examination as provided in section 19 
of the Certificate Law. While the percentage of failures seems 
large, it is well to remember that many of the applicants had pre-
viously failed in the examination under the county superintendent, 
and that most of the others were young women barely old enough to 
be admitted to the examination. The average age of those failing 
was 19.15 years. But few teach-ers of experience or who have held 
certificates under the old law wm write the examination before 
next June. It is believed the law wi!l have a marked effect in en-
couraging better preparation on the part of teachers and that it will 
thus prove a great benefit both to teachers and schools. 
DJIFE;CTIVE; STATUT>:S. 
The Legislature has from time to time placed new duties and 
responsibilities upon the Educational Board of Examiners without 
providing for the additional expense necessary to properly execute 
the duties imposed. 
A law of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly provided that 
the expenses of the Board for all purposes should be paid from the 
examination fees collected by the Board, but that in no case should 
the amount paid in any one year for all purposes exceed $r ,soo. 
The Twenty-eighth General Assembly passed the Library Law, 
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charging the Educational Board of Examiners with the duty of pre-
paring and publishing a Jist of library books biennially. It requires 
considerable time and expense to critically examine several hundred 
books and prepare a suitable list for the use of school officers, and it 
requires a further and much greater expense to publish same. Three 
of these library catalogues have been published and paid for as in the 
case of other State printing; but the Council has now discovered 
that since this publication is a work of the Educational Board of 
Examiners the expense must be met from the $1,500 provided for 
in section 2634 of the Code. This fund being entirely inadequate, 
the catalogue that should be issued this year as required by law 
can not be issued until the Legislature provides the means. 
The Twenty-ninth General Assembly passed a Jaw providing for 
the inspection of a class of educational institutions known as 
"schools designed for the instruction and training of teachers for 
the common schools." The supervision ·and inspection of these 
schools was made a duty of the Educational Board of Examiners, 
and again no provision was made for meeting the expenses incident 
to such supervision and inspection. At the present time seventeen 
institutions in different parts of the State claim supervision and in-
spection under this law, a work the Board is powerless to perform 
until the Legislature provides the means. But aside from these 
added duties imposed by the Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Gen-
eral Assemblies, the original work of the Board, as evidenced by 
the fees collected and paid into the State treasury has more than 
doubled since the Twenty-seventh General Assembly set $r ,500 as the 
maximum expenditure the Board could incur. To relieve the pres-
ent distress and permit the Board to perform the duties imposed 
upon it by law, two amendments are imperative: 
First. Extend the general provisions of section 2622 whereby 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction as President of the Educa-
tional Board of Examiners shall be empowered to publish and dis-
tribute all blank forms, circulars, examination questions, catalogues 
and certificates required to give effect to the Jaws touching the 
duties of the Educational Board of Examiners. 
Second. Remove the arbitrary limitation ~f expenditures for 
all other purposes of $r,soo, but require that the expendihtres shall 
in no year exceed the fees collected and paid into the State treasury 
by the Board. 
In this conection I desire to call attention to the urgent and 
immediate need of revising sections 2629 to 2634 of the Code. 
These sections define and limit the powers of the Educational Board 
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of Examiners in the matter of issuing State certificates and life 
diplomas. The work has so far outgrown the statute that the Board 
is continually hampered and embarrassed. 
In revising these sections the Board should be given authority 
to issue certificates without examination to successful teachers who 
come to us with State certificates or life diplomas from other States. 
At present this authority is denied the Board and in con~equence 
we Jose many superior teachers and subject others to unnecessary 
hardships. 
Persons who have completed extended courses in co\leges or 
normal schools should be excused from passing " part of the exam-
ination at least. 
Since all teachers are now required to pay an annual registration 
fee of one dollar, the examination fee of three dollars now required 
for the State certificate should be reduced to two dollars. 
There should be but one fund kept by the State Treas•trer and 
subject to orders drawn by the Board of Educational Examiners. 
There are two such funds at present, which cause confusion. 
THE SCHOOL LAWS SHOULD BE REVISED. 
There is the most nrgent need of a thorough revision of . the 
school Jaws to the end that contradictory sections be brought tnto 
harmonv and that all be simplified. This work ~o. one General 
Assembiy can be expected to accomplish. A commtsston sho~ld_ be 
named by the Thirty-second General Assembly to perform thts tm-
portant work and to report to the Thirty-third General Assembly. 
THE SCHOOL TREASURER. 
From the verv beginning of our history as a State each school 
corporation has been under a local school ?<>ard chosen by the elec-
tors of the corporation. Among other duttes of the Board was that 
of electing a secretary and a treasurer annually. But ~he Tw~nty­
seventh General Assembly took from school boards tn a~l tn~-
dent city and town corporations the power of choostng e 
pen 
1 
k"ng this office elective and fixing the term at schoo treasurer, rna 1 
two years. . 
Perhaps the controlling reason for the change was tha~ .'" many 
d .t. the election of school directors was condtttoned on towns an ct tes · h b nk 
. b t boice of a treasurer friendly to thts or t at a . 
thetr su sequen c f f tt · th selfish 
The higher interests of the district were o ten orgo e~ tn e 
. f . d" "d 1 The evil has been reduced smce the term mterests o m tvt ua s. 
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of treasurers has been extended and the choice made directly by the 
people, but it has not been eradicated, as witness the strenuous con-
tests waged for this office in many cities where greater interest seems 
to center in the result of this election than in the choice of directors 
who have in their keeping the general management and control of 
the school. 
In the early history of the State the office of school treasurer was 
a necessity, but with the development of modern business methods 
and the multiplication of banks no valid reason remains for continu-
ing this office. In fact there are very many reasons why the office 
should be promptly and finally abolished. 
We have in Iowa at the present time 4,984 school treasurers. 
These officers handle over fifteen million dollars of school money 
annually. Taking the State as a whole, there is probably no day of 
the year when there is not from two million to five million dollars of 
. school funds in the hands of these officers. That this is a consorva-
tive estimate is shown by the fact that on the third Monday of Sep-
tember, 18g5, there was an unexpended balance in the hands of 
school treasurers of $3,137,8o4.39· On the third Monday of Sep-
tember, 1900, the unexpended balance was $3,9(5o,821.27; on the 
third Mond·ay of September, 1905, the balance was $4,887,523.40; 
and on the 30th day of June, 190(5, the balance was $5.468,294.09· 
It should be observed that this enormous balance last given remained 
at the close of the school year after the salaries of teachers, secre-
taries, treasurers and janitors for the year were practically all paid. 
The _next paymen~ of salaries was more than three months away. 
Making the most hbe~al allowance for necessary expenditures during 
the summer months, tt ts clear that fully five million dollars of school 
funds were at the disposal of school treasurers and subject to their 
use from June to October, 190(5, and the October apportionment was 
then near at hand. 
I do not believe it good public policy in any department of gov-
e_mment to levy taxes beyond the needs of the government in ques-
tion. Good financiering on the part of a school board requires the 
levying of taxes ample to meet the expense and these can be known 
a year in advance almost to a nicety. Large balances should not be 
allowed to accumulate, and it is more than probable that such bal-
ances would not be allowed to accumulate in so many instances if 
the funds were held in the county treasury and not distributed to 
local school treasurers. It is believed, taking the State as a whole, 
that the balances now carried could be reduced more than half. 
r 
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But a far more serious objection to our present system is the con-
fusion of funds and the failure in numerous instances to keep ac-
counts in an intelligible manner. County superintendents are put 
to enormous 1abor every year in securing accurate reports from 
school treasurers. In many instances they must visit the treasurers 
and go over their books for the year. Often the treasurer brings his 
books to the county superintendent's office that the accounts may be 
untangled. In other cases the only chance to throw the different 
funds in balance is to resort to the entry "Received from other 
sources" or 1Paid for other purposes." With correct bookkeeping 
the entries here would be c01nparatively small as ~eparate entries are 
provided for all fixed sources of income and outlay. But the reports 
of treasurers for the year ending September, 1905, show $6n,661.47 
"Paid for other purposes" and $1 ,o8o,679-82 "Received from other 
sources," while for the nine months ending June 30, 190(5, there was 
"Paid for other purposes" $666,522.48 and "Received from other 
sources" $663,614.94. 
It is not contended that funds are misapplied and lost to school 
districts, but it is contended that the system is cumbersome and that 
the treasurers' accounts are often kept so loosely as to make annual 
settlements with these officers difficult. It is also claimed that the 
school treasurer performs no service that could not be as satisfac-
torily and more economically rendered in the office of the county 
treasurer. The plan proposed would make no change in the manner 
of issuing school orders, which would be drawn as at present by 
the secretary and countersigoed by the president of the board. The 
order when issued would specify the district and the fund on which 
drawn and would be addressed to the county treasurer instead of the 
school treasurer. Such a school order would be negotiable at par 
at any bank in the county. When it is remembered that there are 
1,518 banks in Iowa, an average of more than fifteen to the county, 
it will readily be seen that teachers and others receiving school or-
ders would not be inconvenienced in having their orders cashed; and 
if the persons receiving school orders will not be inconvenienced no 
valid reason remains for continuing our expensive aitd cumbersome 
system. 
HIGH SCHOOL FRAT£RN1Tll!S AND SORORITI£5. 
Within very recent years secret societies have been permitted to 
enter many of the larger high schools of the country. The sug-
gestion for their organization was doubtless due to the prevalence 
of similar societies in the leading colleges and universities. Many 
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educators are of the opinion that secret societies have no rightful 
place in higher institutions of learning, while practically all are 
agreed that in public high schools they are wholly without excuse 
and are in fact a constant menace to discipline; that they are breed~ 
ers of clannishness, snobbery and a patronizing air toward other 
pupils; that they place allegiance to the fraternity above allegiance to 
the school ; that they distract attention from school work; that they 
lead to extravagance and even to dissipation, and that their members 
combine to promote their own interests regardless of merit and 
against the interests of others. 
The public · school is intensely democratic and must always re-
main so. Any institution with tendencies opposed to this funda-
mental principle should not be tolerated in a public school of what-
ever grade. 
High school fraternities and sororities have as yet invaded but 
few Iowa high schools. They should, in my judgment, be forbidden 
by statute in the schools where they are now found, and denied en-
trance into others. 
COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTE;NDANCE. 
The Twenty-ninth General Assembly passed a law requiring 
school attendance for twelve weeks in each year of all children be-
tween the ages of seven and fourteen years. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly increased the period of required 
attendance to sixteen weeks. 
T~e. value of a law of this character depends very largely upon 
the v1g~lance of local school authorities in enforcing its provisions. 
Wh1le m many communities the compulsory attendance law is in 
effect a dead letter, in many others its unquestioned value has been 
fully demonstrated. 
. Certain question~ as to the effect of this law were recently sub-
ml~ed to the supenntendents of schools in the larger towns and 
Cities of the State and also to the county superintendents. 
. Followmg are the questions, with a summary of the answers re-
ceived to each, from city superintendents: 
1. \Vha.t is the total estimated number of children brought into 
the schools through the Compulsory Attendance Law? 
Answer. 3,008. 
2. What is the estimated number brought in within the last school 
year? 
Answer. 1,934. 
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3. Is there a tendency for children thus brought into the schools 
to drop out at the end of the si:deen weeks' compulsory attendance 
period? 
Answer. Yes, 86 superintendents. No, 71 superintendents. 
4. Is there danger of the sixteen weeks' compulsory period becom~ 
ing the standard of attendance within certain classes? 
Answer. Yes, 97 superintendents. No, 100 superintendents. 
5. Is the Compulsory Law needed in your district? 
Answer. Yes, 156 superintendents. No, 103 superintendents. 
6. What is the total number of prosecutions under this Jaw since 
1902? 
Answer. 151. 
7. What is the total number of successful prosecutions since 1902? 
Answer. 122. 
8. In your opinion is the Compulsory Attendance Law of large 
value? 
Answer. Yes, 185 superintendents. No, 66 superintendents. 
It will be observed from the above answers that the enforcement 
of this law has been much more general within the past year than 
formerly, and there is every reason to believe that it will more and 
more prove its value as its unquestioned benefits are made manifest. 
It is to be regretted that the Legislature did not at the first place 
the compulsory period at twenty-four weeks instead of twelve. The 
undoubted wisdom and justice of compulsory school attendance can 
not he successfully denied. The State is in duty bound to provide 
the means wherebv its children may be trained for useful cit•zenship, 
and having provided the means it then becomes its duty to require 
that the means be applied. The Thirty-second General Assembly 
should extend the period of required school attendance to twenty-
four weeks in each year. 
As illustrative of the actual work being accomplished through 
the agencv of this law in the cities of the State, I append four reports 
of truant· officers. Many other similar reports might he given . 
In the rural districts the law seems to have accomplished much 
good. . 
The following paragraph from the report of County Supenn-
tendent Charles Elliott of Black Hawk County, will serve to illus-
trate the method usually employed in rural districts where school 
officers and teachers co-operate to s:cure the maximum of at-
tendance: 
11There have been no prosecutions in this (Black Hawk) county 
within the knowledge of the present sup~rinte.ndent. Local. sch.oo1 of-
cers hesitate to begin action against the1r ne1ghbors for VIOlations of 
the law. They have been encouraged, however to report such cases 
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as _may exist in their districts to the county super intendent, who then 
wntes to the offending parents or guardians, citing the provisions of 
the law a~d the p~nalties f_or its violation. This course has alway! 
been e~ectlve, and m every mstance has .resulted in prompt enrollment 
and qu1te regular attcn~ance upon the part of the children whose ab-
sence from the schools had been the previous cause of the complaint 
With out the law nothing could have been done." 
REPORT OF TRUANT OFFICERS. 
Cedar Rapids. 
To Superintendent J. J. McConnell and Board of Education. 
Gentlemen.-! herewith submit to you report of work done as truant 
officer for school year ending June 1, 1906: 
Total number of pupils v isi t ed once ............... . ............... 390 
Total n~mber of pupils visited two or more times ................. 139 
Habttua l truants or those whom it is necessary to watch all the 
time: 
3 in Jackson. 
4 in Jefferson. 
3 in Monroe. 
4 in Taylor. 
3 in P olk. 
4 in Tyler. 
2 in Harrison. 
5 in V an Buren. 
4 in Adams. 
Clothes furni shed by S. S. Mission fo r six families. 
Clothes furni~hed by different schools for forty fa milies, namely: 
Harnson . . ... . . ... . .. .... . ........ 18 families 
J efferson . . . . . . . . . . . 5 families 
~o~%~eu~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ;::lt 
T aylor · · · · .......• . • .....•.... ... . 3 famili es 
Tyler ................ ....... . .. ... . 6 families 
Total .......................... 40 
Shoes for indigent children furnished by S. S. Mission 1 · B N W . .. .. .. .. .. .. patr 
B~ S~hooi ;~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:.:::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: :~ ~~;; 
Total .. ... ...... ........ . ........ . ......... . .............. 3(j pair 
The work for the past year has been very successful but I have been 
c?mpelled for the first time to make arrests of parents of scholars in five 
d1fferent cases : 
~E~T·T: ii ·--••••··••••••••••! 
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In all five cases those arrested were given the limit of fine as pro-
vided by law, but fines were suspended upon condition that children 
were kept in school. 
In one case a mittimus was issued and the father of the pupils served 
a seven-day sentence in county jail. 
In the case of an incorrigible boy twelve years old he was sent to 
the district court and found guilty as charged and sentenced to Industrial 
SchooL He was paroled for good beha"ior, which lasted less than two 
weeks. I turned th is boy over to the sheriff and he is now in the In-
dustrial School. 
Two other boys, ten and twelve years, respectively, were paroled 
and h:we ~i nce been good pupils and did not miss a day of school except 
for sickness. 
In the cases of the other two boys who did not have homes, the 
Woman's Club took this matter up and had them sent to the Industrial 
School. 
Thanking you for many favors ex tended, I am, 
Yours truly, 
O ttumwa. 
H. T . SMITH, 
Truant Officer. 
T o Superintendent A. W. Stewart and Board o{ Education. 
Gentlet'nen.-I herewith submit to you the report of work done as 
truant officer for the school year ending June 1, 1906: 
Total nUmber of pupils visited once . . ............... . ...... · ·· · ·· .450 
T o tal number of pupils visited two or more times . .. .. .. . · · .. · ····· .250 
Habitual truants o r those whom it is necessary to watch all the 
time: 
In Franklin ............................... · ~ 
In Garfield ...... · · · .. • · · · · · " " · · " • " · " " 
2 In Adams ............ ... ........ . .... .. 





ln Irving . .. ... . . . . ...... .. . · ·. ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
In Agassiz . ..... . .••...... · .. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
In Orchard ........... . .. · ..... · · · .. · .... .. 
In Fairview .......... .. .... . . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clothing furnished by citizens to truant officers. :o be g~v~n to the 
needy, 300 pieces. I can not give the number of famt~tel recetv~ng cloth· 
· ' ther can I give the schools separate that receiVed clothmg. 
mg, ~~~tal number of pupils furnished with books, wholly or partly, SO. 
The work for the past year has bee~ very auccess£~1, b.ut there 
have been two arrests of parents for refusmg to send the1r chtldren to 
school: 
1 in Franklin. 
1 in Agassiz. . 
In both cases those arrested were given ~~e limit of fine ~~ provtded 
by law, but fines were suspended upon condttton that the ch1ldren were 
kept in school. 
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In one case a mittimus was issued and the father of pupil served a 
fo ur and one-half day sentence in the county jail. 
This being the first year of enforcing the Compulsory Law, I began 
work December 1, 1905, with 500 pupi ls' names compiled by the princi-
pals of the schools and the superintendent of schools. I found about 
100 pupils of this Jist had left the city and about 50 new pupils had moved 
in to the city that were not in school. I am 
Truly youn, 
(Signed) C. E. WOLF, 
Trua nt Officer. 
Marshalltown. 
To Superintendent E. L. Coffeen and B oard of Education. 
Independent School District of Marshalltown, Messrs.-! have the 
hono r to submit t he fo llowing report as truant officer of the work done 
in the school yea r ending June 1, 1906: 
Number of pupils reported to me as truant and visited once ..... .. . 250 
Number of pupils visited more th an once and whom it was necessary 
to keep under supervis ion .............................. .. ... .... 35 
Of the truants over 200 were returned to school after I took up the 
work as trua nt officer. 
The g reater number of truancy cases were from Woodbury, Ab-
bott an d "Glick schools. 
In s ix casu, o ne each from Anson, Abbott, Arnold a nd Glick 
Schools, and two from W oodbury School, the parents were brought 
into jus tice court and fined according to law, but fines were suspended 
and children were sent to school regularly the remainder of th e year. 
Three boys under fourteen years were brought into district court 
and committed to the Industrial School at Eldora. All were truants had 
homes and working parents. One was sentenced for stealing, one for 
frequenting questionable resorts and smoking cigarettes, and one for 
stealing and incorrigibility. 
Three girls were sent to the Industrial School at Mitchellville-one 
for frequenting a house of ill fame, one for stealing, and one for incor-
rigibility. 
One girl was taken before the mayor for stealing money fro m the 
teacher's pocketbook and confessed the theft. On account of her age, 
under ten years, she was reprima nded and turned over to the mo ther, 
who promised to keep better watch upon her. The child was taken out 
of school the last three weeks of the term. 
The Associated Charities, Inter-Church Society and overseer of the 
poor have kept the children well supplied with clothing and none have 
been obliged to be truant on that account. 
It has been noticeable, however, that in nearly every case of truancy 
the mothers have been shiftless housekeepers and the fathers drinking 
tnen. 
The teachers have been very prompt in notifying me of truancy 
cases and have been universally helpful in having them reinstated. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(MRS.) ROSA LIEBIG, 
Truant Officer. 
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Council Bluffs. 
Report of truant officer to Superintendent W. N. Clifford and Board 
of Education. 
Gentlemen.-! herewith submit to you report of work done as truant 
officer for the school year ending June, 1906: 
Total number of pupils visited once .... . ........................... 482 
Total number of pupils visited two or more times ........•. , ........ 182 
Total number of truants ..... . ......... . . . ...... .. .. .. ... . . . . .. ... . 50 
None of these needed constant watching. 
Clothes furnished by different schools for 66 families, namely: 
Bloomer-1 family ; shoes, 1 family. 
Twentieth Avenue--6 families; s hoes, 6 families. 
Third Street-J families; shoes, 3 families. 
Eighth Street-tO families; sh oes, 4 families. 
Second Avenue-20 famili es; shoes, 5 families. 
Avenue B-30 families; shoes, 15 families. 
Thirty-second Street~ families ; shoes, 4 families. 
Eighth Avenue-12 families; shoes, 4 families. 
There was only one case in court, the father being fined ten dollars 
and his fine suspended on his promise to send his child to school regu-
la rly. 
Homes were found for two orph.;:ms by adoption, and the last heard 
of them they were getting along nicely. 
The work of the past year has resulted in much good, many children 
being kept in school more regularly than heretofo re, and some compelled 
to go who would not have done so except for the effort of this depart-
ment. 
Thanking you for past favors, I am 
Very truly yours, 
R. HERNER, 
Truant Officer. 
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NIFORM CO 1JTY EXAMlNATIO~. 
QUESTIONS U ED IN OCTOBER 1906 EXAMINATION. 
Orthography. 
(Answer all.) 
1. What is a vocal? a sub-vocal? an aspirate? What is a n elemen-
tary sound? How many elementary sounds in the English language? 
2. Write the following words, divide into syllables, indicate the 
accent and mark diacritically: Recommend, sesame, pigeon, banana, 
equipage, Italian, industry, cudgel, Danish, futile. 
3. Define: (a) prefix, (b) suffix, (c) penu.lt, diphthong, digraph. 
4. Use the synonym of each of the following in sentences: 
Bravery, abandon, absolute, conceal, complete. 
5. Spell the following words pronounced by examiner: 
Reciprocity, general, receipt, revenue, scrupulous, biscuit, 
anxiety, charitable, practical, Tuesday. 
U. S. History. 
(Answer any five.) 
(a) Discuss the application of the steamboat and locomotive to 
~he settlement of the West. When did ea.ch begin its work? Show the 
mfluence of each in the settlement of Iowa. 
(b) Discuss the effect of the discovery of gold in California on the 
settlement of Iowa. 
2. Name five important treaties which the United States has made 
with other countries, tell the principal conditions of each with name 
and approximate date. ' 
3 . . Write briefly and specifically of the battle of Gettysburg as to its 
opposmg forces, the result; its importance. 
4. What territory has the United States acquired in the last ten 
yea rs? T _e ll in d_etail in regard to each as to date, from whom, and why. 
5. G~ve a h1story of tariff legislation in the United States. 





(Thursday, October 25, 1906, following grammar.) 
What is your estimate of the value of good materials for the 
pupils in the writing classes? What would you include in the 
How may these be procur ed? 
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2. X:11ne _o me exercises that may be pr:lctical to s ecu re muscul:tr 
rel a x a tion o i ann, hand and finge r , befo re taking pen for work. 
J. In ·what way could pupils be taught muscular liiOYenwnt practice 
whe r e copy-books are used? How may you break up th e finge r move-
ment habit? 
4. Cl as ify the small le tters according to simila rity of fo rm. 
5. \ i\lhat is a movement dri ll ? What relation should it bear to the 
letter to be executed~ Give e xamples. 
Grammar. 
(Answer any fi ve.) 
1. \ i\lhat dete rmines tl1 e pa rt o f speech o r clas to which a word 
belongs~ Illustrate with the word "l ik e." 
2. \Vrit e the plural o f phenomenon, ta lisman, brother-in- law, genus, 
index, s tratum , t, l, brothe r , n1oney . 
3. Define "case. " Illustrate in sentences five cliff rent uses of the 
numinati,·e ca . c; underline the word in each. 
4. "We knew it t o be him." P arse eac h word in th is sen tence. 
5. Lie , lay, rise, r a ise , si t, set are fr equently mi sused. Use the 
proper fo rm of e::~c h in following blanks : 
(a) The s h owe r has .. .. .... the dust. 
( b) My w a tch ........ on the bureau all day y es terday. 
(c) It is reported that the b oy . . . . .. .. five do ll a r s. 
( d ) I am so weary that I must ... ..... down. 
(e) Why h ave you ... . .... here so long? 
(f) You have ........ your coat o n my new hat. 
(g) Shall I. ... . .. . for a little while? 
( h ) I ..... ... late this mornin g. 
( i) You may .. .... .. h e re . 
(j) Shall we n ow .. .. ... . ? 
(k) It was r eported th a t the river had . .. . .. . . four feet. 
How d o you deter min e what is the correct word to use in th e above? 
6. (a) Name and illustr a te the two uses of the compound pronoun 
"myself." How is it often us e d incorrectly? (b) Why is the use of the 
auxiliary " had" with the verb "ought" incorrect? 
Physiology. 
(Answer any five.) 
1. What is the function of glands? Describe ge neral structure. 
Give examples an d sketch to illustrate. 
2. Name th e digestive fluids . Tell what classes of food each a ffe ct s. 
3. Describe the ey e and m ake sketch. Explain th e condition of the 
eye which causes myopia (short-sight). 
4. · Explai n r eflex action. 
S. Explai n the effects of a lcohol upon the digestive fluids a nd or-
ga n s . 
6- Desc ribe the structure of teeth and make sketch to illust rate. 
Give directions for care of teeth. 
3 
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Arithmetic. 
(Answer any five.) 
(a) :\lultiply thirty-two ten thousandths by 3.02 and divide the 
product hy three and two-tenths. 
(b) \Vnte as decimals: 2}i per cent, ~ per cent, 1i per cent. 
(c) Extrac t the square root of 4.93284 1. 
(d) Cube .0 1. Square 1.001. 
2. A man was offe red $250 cash for his horse or a note fo r $275, 
payable 10 90 days. Tic chose the latter and discounted the note at the 
bank at 8 per C<'nt. Did he ga in or lose by his choice, and ho w much? 
J. I boug~t- a consignment of books li sted at $800 at 12_!.4 per cent 
off, and an r~ddltlonal 3 per cent off for cash. I£ T sold the books a t an 
advance of 8 pe r cent o n the list price how much did I gain? What was 
the gain per cent? 
.. 4. Define the following terms: Prime number, divisor, common 
d1v•sor, factor, least common multiple, decimal fraction, ratio, root, 
power. 
5. A contractor undertook to complete a piece of work in 84 days 
and engaged. 30 men to do it. After forty days he put on 20 mo re men 
and. then fimshed the work two days ahead of time. How many days 
behmd hand would he have been if he had not employed the add itional 
ml!n? 
6. A country is 460 miles long and 360 miles wide. What size sheet 
will be needed to make a map on the scale of ~ inch to the mile with a 
border of two inches? 
Vocal Music. 
(Answer any five.) 
I. Define each of the following: (a) clef, (b) flat, (c) sharp, (d) 
score, (e) signature. 
2. Name three faults common in school singing and tell how to 
correct them. 
3. Discuss the va lue of note reading an d state where it should be 
emphasized in school work. 
4. Write the major sca le! in A-Hat, F-sharp and B. 
5. Write all the notes and rests in common use. Illustrate three 
differl!nt kinds of time and locate tbe accent in each. 
6. Tell (a) how to teach the inte rv.:a ls of the scale, (b) how to culti-
vate the sense of rhythm. (c) Give some devices for ear training. 
Geography. 
(Answer any five.) 
l. If the inclination of the earth's axis to the plane of its o rbit were 
15° what would be the width of the Torrid zone? Of the Temperate 
:lOnes? Of the Frigid zones? Illustrate by sketch. 
2. What and where is the Gulf Stream? What are its e ffects on the 
adjacent lands? Mention two other ocean currents. 
3. Define trade winds, simoons, belt of calms, timber line, snow 
line. 
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4. By description and sketch trace the course of the ~{issouri·Mis­
sicosippi river, and locate the principal cities on its b.."lnks. 
5. \Vhere is each of the following obtained: Cork, coffee, raw silk, 
tea, salm .. m. cane sugar, seal skins, diamonds, bananas, cochineal? 
6. Draw an outline map of Iowa, locating principal natural features. 
On this map draw also five or more trunk lines of railroad and locate 
ten principal cities. Indicate the location of your own county. 
Didactics. 
l. What use should be made of stories in teaching morals and 
manners? 
2. Why should the order of instruction be from the concrete to the 
abstract? 
3. Give two examples o f improper punishment. State in general 
tl!'rms ·why they are improper 
4. \'Vhat do you understalld to be the difference between teaching, 
instructing and hearing classes recite? 
5. (:1.) Define "percept." 
(b) Define "concept." 
6. )\arne the chief objects of the recitation. 
7. What importance do you attach to interest and attention? What 
ic; the relation, if any, between interest and attention? 
8. What is inductive teaching? Outline an 1nductive lesson. 
9. Why is the teacher under obligations to comply with requl!sts 
made by the county superintendent in the matter of attending and taking 
part in educational meetings? 
10. What are the legal requisites before a teacher may enter upon 
his duties? 
Reading. 
(Answer any f1ve.) 
J. \Vhat are the essentials of good oral reading? How may they 
be secured? 
2. "Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord; 
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are 
stored; , 
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of his terrible swift sword; 
His truth is marching on. 
1 have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps; 
They ha\·e butlded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps; 
I cnn read llis righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps; 
His day is marching on. 
Give the name of the poem and the author from which the above 
is taken. Ask five questions to bring out the meaning. 
3. Name an important work of each of the following: Thoreau, 
Wordsworth, Bryant, Longfellow, Lowell. 
4 Name five poems which you think well for children to commit 
to memory. Quote from one of them. 
5. Suggest dictionary work for sixth gra9e pupils. 
6. Name five supe;-ior books suitable for boys from ten to sixteen 
years of age. 
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Elementary Civics.* 
(Answer any five .) 
l. (a) State three purposes of courts. (b) Classify Iowa courts. 
2. (a) Define "government." (b) Name th e branches of the Fed-
eral government. 
3. Name two powers belonging exclusively t o the Unit~d States 
Senate; two belonging exclusively to the House; one common to both. 
4. Give the names of the United States Senators from Iow<1.. Ex-
plain how United States Senators are chosen. 
5. (a) Give the preamble to the Constitution. (b) What is its 
purpose? (c) How is the Federal government supported? (d) How 
is the State gove rnment s upported? 
6. Define "habeas corpus," "expost facto law." Why are such laws 
prohibited? Define "reciprocity" "p lurality vote." 
Physics.• 
(Answer any five.) 
1. (a) Define "matter," "molecule." (b) State the molecular the-
ory of matter. (c) What is meant by the doctrine of "Conservation of 
Energy ?" 
2. (a) State three mechanical advantages derived from the use of 
machines? (b) What is meant by the efficiency of a machine? (c) 
How much work can a 4-horse power engine do in 6 minutes? 
3. (a) Make a simple line sketch of a force pump with an ai r 
chamber and explain its action. (b) State Boyle's law for gases. 
4. (a) State P asc'l l's principle with reference to the transmission 
of pressure. (b) Solve : A cubical block of wood two feet on edge is 
immersed in water to the depth of 12 feet. Find the pressure on o'ne of 
its sid s and also on its lower base. Assume that a cubic foot of water 
weighs 62 Y, pounds. 
5. I-I ow does sound energy originate? State two conditions neces-
sary for its propagation through space. What is the velocity of sound 
in air? Why does sound travel faster in water th an in air? 
6. (a) Define heat. (b) Explain convection by means of an 
illustration. (c) Change 72• Fahrenheit into Centigrade and Reaumur 
readings. 
Economics.* 
(Answer any five.) 
1. Mention the factors in production and show how each 1s related 
to the others. 
2. (a) Distinguish between wages and profits. 
(b) In what sense does transportation create value? (c) Wha t 
is meant by the social dividend of a nation? 
3. What do you understand by the Law of Diminis~ing Returns? 
4. What limits the employer's ability to pay wages? 
• ot required or applicants tor second grade and third grade certificates. 
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5. How far in production are the interests of employer and em-
ploye at one? When they cease to be at one, which has the advantage, 
the employer or the employe? Why? 
6. (a) What objects do trades unions seek to accomplish? 
(b) What are the causes of strikes and what have been some 
of the results? 
Algebra.* 
(Answer any five.) 
1. Find the Yaln<' of x and y. 
8x-(y+ 3) 
x+3 
9 (1~x-3y)_1_ x- --- - '' n 
2. (a) A man agreed to do a piece of work on condition that he 
receive $4 for each day he worked, and forfeit $1 each day he was idle. 
He worked twice as many days as he was idle and received $140. How 
many days was he idle? 
(b) A man having a dollars spends b dollars and~ ol the remainder; 
how many dollars has h e 1 ft? (Express in simplt>st, form). 
3 . Factor (a) a"+5ac+6 ~ 
(b) am-bm+an-bn 
(c) a7 -1 
(d) H){)()+27m 6 
4. (a) Find G. C. D. of 
x 8 +5x1 +10x+S and x 6 +2x'-x-2. 
(b) Given the equation 
2 
x+1+ V x-1= Vx+l 
to find value of x. 
3. If the length of a rectangle be increased five feet and the ':"i~th 
three feet the area will be increased 270 feet; but if the length be d1mm-
ished three feet and the width five feet the area will be diminished 266 
square feet. Find the length and width. . 
6. Define term, factor, coefficient, exponent, power, root, equation. 
What is the degree of a term? When is a polynominal homogeneous? 
• Not rec1uired ot applicants tor second grade and third grade ceru ncnteQ. 
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SPECIAL STATE AID TO HIGH SCHOOLS. 
By Dr. Frederick E. Bolton, Professor of Education State University of 
Iowa. 
Although the high school is of very recent development, it is so 
thoroughly accepted as an established part of the public school system 
that it is almost incredible that forty years ago it was argued by many 
to be undemocratic un-American and unconstitutional to support high 
schools at public expense. So slowly did this opinion disappear that 
from 1821, when the first high school was established in Boston, to 1860 
only forty free high schools were established in the whole United States. 
At the present time, however, it is a thoroughly established belief 
that the State must provide education for all of its future citizens a~ 
to any extent which they desire. Communities which at first regarded 
the high school as a trespasser upon elementary school funds have come 
now to regard it as the greatest uplifting agent in the community. They 
would no more think of lopping off the high school than of cutting off 
the first grade. 
A comparatively new question has appeared upon the horizon with 
reference to the support of public high schools. It has been found that 
many communities with small property valuation, though struggling he· 
roically, have found it difficult to maintain all grades of a public school, 
including the high school. As universal education for all has come to 
be regarded as absolutely necessary for the protection and preservation 
of the State, it has been asked why the State should not assist the small 
communities in providing as adequate public school facilities as the 
larger cities may easily provide because of their great aggregation of 
wealth. In short, is it not as much a legitimate function of the State to 
assist high schools by a direct bonus as it is to assist its normal schools 
and universities by special taxes and special appropriations? Several 
States have answered this in the affirmative by appropriating State 
money according to various plans for the maintenance of high schools. 
Massachusetts was the first State to adopt the important policy of 
establishing high schools. The first one was established within its 
borders in 1821, and in 1826 it was made a matter of State policy to 
provide public high schools. At that time a law was passed requiring 
towns of over five hundred families to support a high school, but ex-
empted towns of less than five hundred families. It might be said in 
passing that this was merely a modification of the law established by 
the "General Court" in 1647, which made it obligatory for towns of less 
than five hundred householders to maintain a school where children 
could learn to read and write, and towns having one hundred families 
or householders were required to set up a grammar school. "Y c ma.ster 
there~£ be~ng able .to instruct ye youth as farr as they may be fitted for 
ye umverslty. prov1ded that if any town neglect ye performance whereof 
above one yure that from said town shall pay five pounds to ye next 
~choole. " The above law remained the essential one concerning schools 
m :\Iassachusetts for nearly one hundred fifty years. In 1891 the 
State ordered that every town without a high school of its own should 
pay for the tuition of a11 its properly qualified children in the high school 
of any other town or city, and, should it see fit, should pay for their 
conveyance also. In 1895 another step was taken. A law was passed to 
the effect that towns having a valuation of less than $500,000 each, and 
without high schools of their own, might send their pupils to other 
high schools, approved by the State board of education. and then be 
reimbursed by the State for the actual amount of tuition thus expended. 
Tn 1902 the law was amended so as to extend its policy of State aid to 
high schools in the smaller towns. The essence of the law is to the 
effect that any towns of less than five hundred families and having a 
valuation of less than $750,(X)() are entitled to receive from the treasury 
of the commonwealth all necessary amounts actually expended for high 
school tuition in approved high schools. Towns of less than five hun-
dred families maintaining a high school of their own, and whose courses 
and equipment are approved by the State board of education, and em-
ploying at least two teachers, arc entitled to receive annually from the 
State treasury $300 for the support of said high school. Towns of less 
than five hundred families maintaining a high school with only one 
teacher are not entitled to any State aid. The inference is that State 
aid is offered as an inducement to employ more than one teacher. In 
the State there are 185 towns having less than five hundred families. 
Eighty-nine have a valuation of less than $750,000 and arc without high 
schools of their own, and are consequently entitled to the actual amount 
expended for tuition in approved high schools. There are eighteen with 
more than $750,000 valuation without high schools, and are consequently 
entitled to State reimbursement for one-half o£ the tuition expended in 
approved schools. Thirty-three towns maintain high schools with two 
or more teachers, and consequently receive $300 each. There are twenty-
four towns with less than five hundred families, but, being assessed at 
more than $750,000, and consequently are not entitled to State aid. The 
remaining twenty-one towns having less than five hundred families, but 
with a valuation Of less than $750,000, maintain a high school but employ 
only one teacher, and are consequently not entitled to an allowance 
from the State. The State requires that before being approved they 
shall be adequately equipped and taught by a principal and anistanta 
of competent ability and good morals. It requires the school to give 
instruction in such subjects as the school committee consider expedient 
to be taught in the high school and in such additional subjects aa may 
be required for the general purposes of training and culture a1 well 
as for the purpose o£ preparing pupils for admission to State 
normal schools, technical schools and colleges. One or more 
courses must be at least four years in length. The school must be kept 
'open for the benefit of all the inhabitants of the city or town for at 
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least forty weeks, exclusive of vacations. Any town which does not 
maintain the school for at least thirty-six weeks, exclusive of vacations 
is liable to have its share of the income withheld. As early as 1873 
Maine established a system of free secondary schools. Under the pro-
visions of the law of 1873 any town raising an expense fund for high 
schools was reimbursed to the extent of one-half the amount paid for 
teachers' wages and board, provided that no town was paid more than 
$500. In 1875 there were organized 157 such schools in the 421 towns. 
In 1879 the legislature passed an act suspending the operation of the law 
for one year. In 1880 the legislature provided that instruction in the 
ancient and modern languages should not be given in any school aided 
by the State except in such schools as formed a part of the graded 
system. At that time the amount directly paid was reduced to $250. 
Subsequent changes were made to provide for the free tuition of pupils 
residing in towns or districts not maintaining high schools. Since 1875 the 
growth of the system has been such that the number of towns in which 
free schools are maintained has been increased from 157 to 256 in 1898. 
The advance in the grade of scholarship required for entrance reduced 
the number to 220 in 1899 and 214 in 1900. "The act establishing high 
schools in 1873," writes the State Superintendent, "was a death blow to 
all but the stronger of the old academies. Many of them transferred 
their buildings and funds to the towns in which they were located and 
became free high schools. In 1891 the legislature granted fourteen 
academies an annual appropriation of $500 each for ten years; two, $800 
each for ten years; and one, $300 for ten years. The legislature of 1899 
made an appropriation for quite a large number of academies." At the 
present time the academies receive generally $500, but in special cases 
for maintaining additional courses, receiving a larger number of non-
resident pupils, they may receive $750 or even $1,000 in case they main-
tain an English course, a college preparatory course and a training 
course for teachers, and have the requisite attendance. Pupils residing 
in districts not maintaining high schools shall have their tuition paid 
by their own district, and the district in turn is reimbursed by the State 
for one-half of the amount paid out, not to exceed $250. 
\i'Jisconsin maintains what are known as free high schools. That 
is, they are. grad~d schools maintaining a high school course of study 
and complymg wtth other State regulations. These provide that there 
must be at least twenty-five pupils of a high school grade in order to 
establish the school. It can only be established by vote of the district 
and upon application to the State Superintendent, and after inspection 
and approval by that official; and it must maintain the State course of 
study. It is provided that not more than two free high schools may be 
established in one town, village or city. Two or more towns may unite 
for th.e .purpose of. securi~g this advantage. The purpose of the original 
law g1vmg State a1d to htgh schools in Wisconsin was to encourage the 
development of township or rural high schools. But as few took ad-
vantage of it the second class of high school districts in towns and yi l-
lages received the major portion of the appropriation. 
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Approved schools are entitled to receive from the general fund of 
t~e State . annually, one-bat£ the amount actually expended for instruc-
tiOn thereto. No school may receive more than $500. The total amount 
appropriated is $100,000 annually. If this is insufficient to pay the full 
amount to all they each receive a proportionate amount. Large schools, 
of course, never receive one-hal£ of the total paid (or instruction, but 
some of the smaller ones do. 
The course of study laid down by the State Superintendent must 
be followed , or if deviations are made such changes must be ·clearly 
approved by him. They are at all times subject to inspection, and a 
State inspector is employed for that lfurpose. All free high schools must 
maintain one course termed the " English Course ;" that is , a course 
without foreign languages. Most free high schools provide foreign 
languages, but they are not compulsory. In addition, "each free high 
school shall offer at least a twelve weeks' course of instruction each yea1 
in the theory and art of teaching; in the organization, management and 
course of study of ungraded schools, and in the duties of citizens in the 
organization and administration of local school systems. Stich a course 
of instruction shall be open to all students/' and a satisfactory standing 
must be secured by students who desire to have their high school diplo-
mas countersigned by county superintendents after one year's teach~ 
ing upon a first grade certificate for validation as a five-year State cer-
tificate. 
All free high schools in Wisconsin are obliged to admit properly 
qualified pupils from other districts not possessing a free high school 
provided the facilities of the school will warrant it. 
A regulation of vastly more importance than that pertaining to 
courses of study, however, is that which requires the school to be taught 
by teachers of superior qualifications. Every teacher must be a graduate 
of some university, college or normal school, hold a State certificate, 
the examination for which is very rigid, or pass an examination upon 
the branches taught. These last two forms of licenses can only be 
gained after a certain amount of experience in teaching. The principal 
of a four-year course high school must possess a life certificate or its 
equivalent. The diploma for the elementary courses of the normal 
schools or the five-year State certificate will not qualify their holder to 
assume such a responsible position as the principalship of a better elasa 
high school. All teachers in the free high schools must be similarly 
certified. 
Wisconsin has recently taken another important step in providing 
a bonus for the graded schools in order to induce them to raise their 
standards and increase their efficiency. In 1901 a law was enacted ap-
propriating $300 to graded schools of the first class and $100 to graded 
schools of the second class. A first class school is required to main-
tain three or more departments and a second class school must have 
two departments. In each case school must be in session nine months 
each year and the average daily attendance must be at least fifteen in 
each department. The school buildings and all property must be in 
approved condition. Ample equipment, including globes, mapa, black-
boards, library and other essentials for the proper work of the achool 
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must be prm·idcd by the district. The law gi\·cs abundant evidence of 
being dr<tftcd by an expert in school matters instead of by the average 
legi~lator entirely lacking in pedagogical training. The law is, in fact, 
one of the many splendid monuments to the wisdom and foresight of 
Dr. L. D. Harvey. then State Superintendent of Public Instruction. Dur-
ing his incumbency in the office of State Superintendent some of the 
most imiJOrtant school legislation that C\'CT was placed on the statute 
books of any State was enacted. Special importance is to be: attached 
to the 'pro,·ision requiring that every principal of a State graded school 
of the first class be the holder of some form of State certificate. The 
principal of a school of the second class must possess a State certificate 
or a first grade county certificate. The last form implies experience; 
the former extended training. Not more than one assistan t may possess 
so low a grade of c~rticate as a third grade, and this only when ac-
Companied by evidence of one year's experience. Only one may have 
a second grade certificate. All o thers must have a first grade county 
certificate or a State certificate. This plan reasonably assures at least a 
modicum of scholarship and professional training and absolutely obvi-
ates placing the schools in charge of beginners. 
Wisconsin, under the leadership of Superintendent Harvey became 
a pioneer State in the encouragement of the introduction of manual 
training in the public schools. Superintenden t Harvey believed that 
manual training should rank with any of the subjects taught in the 
secondary schools of the State, and in order to encourage its introduc-
tion secured the passage of a Jaw appropriating the sum of $250 yearly 
to eac h school maintaining a sa ti sfactory manual training department 
during at least six months of the year. The law was made so compre-
hcnsiye as to include domestic science as a regular part of the manual 
training work. Provision was made that all teachers of manual train-
ing a nd domestic science in the high schools should possess a special 
State certificate qualifying them for such work. The sum of $2,500 was 
at first set apart. This was later made $5,000 and the number of schools 
limited to twenty. Eight schools immediately took advantage of the 
aid, and during the year 1903-1904 fifteen schools took advantage of the 
opportunity. 
Two other classes of schools which should be regarded as secondary 
schools. although not specifically given that title, are beneficiaries of 
special State appropriations for their maintenance. The first are county 
schools of agriculture and domestic economy, and the second are normal 
training schools for county teachers. Any county establishing a county 
school of agriculture and domestic economy according to the legal pro-
visions, and receiving approval by the State Superintendent and the 
dean of the coll ege of agriculture of the State University, may be placed 
upon an approved list. All approved schools after due inspection, re-
ceive a sum equal to two-thirds of the amount actually expended for 
maintaining such a school during the year. It is provided that the tota l 
ilmount so apportioned shall not exceed $4,000 to any one school in any 
one year. The county is to provide the school and for one-third of its 
yearly expenses. Two counties may co-operate in providing such 
schools. At the present time two such schools are in operation, one at 
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::\lrnomonie, Dunn county, and the other at \Vau~~m. ~larathon ccnmty. 
State Superintendent Cary writes in his report of 1904: "Pro\'ision was 
made by the last legislature for the utablishmcnt of nnother of tht.•se 
schools, and an effort was made by se,·ual counties to have the count)' 
boards pass favorable resolutions for the establishment of the school in 
accordance with these provisions, but the nsolutions failed to carry by 
a small margin. Strong effort was esp~cially made m jefferson county 
under the leadership of ex-Governor \V. D. Hoard. \Vithout doubt more 
of these schools will be established in the ncar future." He further 
writes that "perhaps no school that has been established recently has a 
much brighter outlook than the county school of agricultur~ and do-
mestic economy. * • • Both schools have had nn excellent inAuence, 
especially upon the counties where they are estab\ishecl.~' Principal K. 
C. Davis of the :\Ienomonie school, in his report writes very encour• 
agingly concerning the work. He says: "Farmers' meetings have been 
held 111 all parts of the county during the year and through these n:-eet-
ings and the efforts of the directors farmers' clubs have been orgamt:ed. 
We believe the school is making itself felt throughout the county and 
arc in hearty sympathy with the work being done. Farmers now realize 
the benefit they can derive through the school, and as a result the mem-
bers of the faculty are continually solicited for advice. In this way and 
through the influence of the students sent out from school the farmers 
and the school are becoming united." 
The second class of schools, the county training school for teachers, 
was first established in 1899. Under the provisions of the law the 
county board of any county in which there is no ."or.mal sch~ol located 
is empowered to appropriate mon~y for the orgamzatlon, eqmpment and 
maintenance of a county training school for teachers of t.h~ common 
schools. The schools are to be under the general supe rviSIOn o£ the 
State Superintendent and are to be free to the teachers of the c~u.nty 
in which they are located; non-r~sidents are required to pay a t~•t•on. 
The schools must give instructions in the com1~on bra~ches ~nd Ill the 
professional branches specially related to teachmg. Tlus plamly places 
them in the catagory of secondary schools. It will bt. remembere~ that 
all of the free high schools in Wisconsin give some mstructton •n .. the 
th~ory and art of teaching. All such schools approved by the State 
Superintendent are awarded a sum equal to ~n~-half of th.e total coat of 
the maintenance of the school, such appropnauon not bemg ~!lowed to 
d $2 500 in any one school year. Down to the present tune seven 
::;~e sch~ls have been put into active operation. ~II of . the school I 
thus far established have been organiz~d in connection w1th th~ ~est 
high school in the county. They occupy a part .o~ the sam.e b.u1ldmg, 
d the schools in the city are glad to have the JOint orgamzat10n. It 
~~in s to the school a desirable class o.r persons, and frequently they 
take g other work in the high school. Th1s plan also enabl~s. the cou?tY 
anize a school without going to the expense of prov1d1ng a b~•~d­
~~ 0:~d separate organization. Jn nearly all cases .the schools ut1hze 
th~ entire sum made possible. In some cases .a httle less has ~ecn 
necessar to maintain the school. State Supermte~dent Cary wnte1, 
among ~~any other very int~resting thing• concermng these school1, 
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that "the principals and assistants of these schools are men and women 
whose experience and training have been such as to fit them exactly 
for teaching students how to teach in rural schools. Some of the young 
people who attend the coun ty training schools are graduates of the high 
schools, while others are graduates of country schools. A year of 
special training both in the academic and professional branches that 
they are to teach in the country does much in fitting them for their 
work. Several of the schools have been in operation long enough to 
settle beyond doubt the question of their value. In all cases they are 
receiving the hearty support of the communities in which they are 
established. 
Minnesota has a splendid system of graded schools. The system 
has to a large extent been developed to its present enviable status 
through the generous special State aid extended to the schools for main-
taining definite standards. For the purpose of apportioning the State 
aid their graded schools are divided into four classes, namely : State 
high schools, State g raded schools, State semi-graded schools and State 
rural schools. Under this wise provision any public graded school in 
any city or incorporated village, or any township graded school comply-
ing with the legal provisions is entitled to become a State high school. 
In order to be eligible to receive State aid it shall have maintained 
school for nine months during the year preceding. It is also obliged to 
admit students of either sex from any part of the State without charge 
for tuition provided such non-residents pass a satisfactory examination 
in all the common school branches usually completed in the eighth 
grade. It must maintain a course of study embracing all branches pre-
l'I.Cribed by the State high school board for admission to the collegiate 
department of the University of Minnesota. All schools complying 
with the above regulations and found worthy upon inspection are en-
titled to receive $1,500 from the State treasury. Any public school in 
any town or village or any township graded school in the State not 
entitled to aid as a State high school but having at least four depart-
ments in charge of a principal and teachers possessing qualifications as 
required by the State high school board, and complying with all other 
regulations with regard to buildings and courses of study may be known 
as a State g~aded school and is entitled to $400 per year from the State 
fund. Any school having two teachers, one of whom shall possess a 
first grade certificate, a diploma from a normal school or from a uni~ 
versity, or a State certificate, and complying with other regulations 
with reference to buildings and courses of study, may be designated as 
a semi-gr~ded school and is thereby entitled to receive $200 per year. 
All other teachers in the school must possess at least a second grade 
county certificate. Any rural school maintaining school for at least 
eight months during the preceding year and taught by a teacher hold~ 
ing a first grade certificate, or a higher grade certificate, is entitled to 
receive the sum of $100 per year. Pursuant to the law of 1901 the 
State appropriated $115,000 for the State high schools, $52,000 for State 
graded schools, $25,000 to semi-graded schools and $60,000 for the aid 
o£ State rural schools. As a further stimulus in promoting a high 
grade of instruction the State of Minnesota in 1895 set apart $10,000 
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annually for the purpose of giving encouragement in the special teach-
ing of common branches to prospective teachers. The Ja\\ pr\'1\'lded 
that in any State high school ha\·ing a four years' course and cla~ses 
doing work in each of the four grades of the school and further t.'lffenng 
special instruction to intending teachers in the common school branches, 
reading, wnting, geography, arithmetic, English grammar, Unttcd States 
history, civil government, should receive annually, upon certification of 
the high school board, the sum of $750 for the furtherance of tins work. 
California provides for State aid to the extent of $15 per puptl in 
average daily attendance in all duly established high schools. Up to 
1906 instead of the $15 per pupil they levied a State tax of one and o~e· 
half cents per $100 upon all taxable property of the State for the_s~ectal 
support of high schools. In order to insure each school rec~tvmg a. 
share of the amount it is provided that two·thirds of the apportionment 
shall be distributed equally among the high schools, irrespect~ve of the 
number of pupils enrolled or in average attendance. The rcmatnmg one-
third is distributed upon the basis of average daily attendance. St~te 
Superintendent Kirk writes in highly commendatory terms concermng 
the workings of the law. He says: "I think it is safe to say that ~o 
school law of recent years has been more highly appreciated than th1s. 
It has helped struggling country schools where some of the. very best 
secondary school work was being done. As in the case of certalll elcmen· 
tary schools, some high !lchools have been given aid when they cou~d 
have gotten along without it. • • • Rapid strides have been,taken Ill 
the interest of secondary education within the past two years. 
Connecticut provides that towns not maintaining a high scho?l shall 
pay the tuition fee and the transportation fee, if necessary, .or pcptls who 
attend approved hi gh schools in other places. The State retmb~trses each 
tnwn to the extent or two·thirds of the tuition or transpo.rtat.'o.n fee. so 
paid While not giving a definite bonus to districts mamtan.mg. ht~h 
sch~ols they provide that the State shall pay $10 to every sch~ol dt~:.n~t 
and to ~very town maintaining a high sc.hool ~or the purpose o esta ;.~ t-
in a library, provided the districts wtll ratse an equal. amount. . '.ve 
do~lars per year are given thereafter to each library provtded the d~stnct 
r;a:ses :tn equal amount. In schools exceeding one hundre~ puptls a~ 
additional initial ten dollars and five dollars annually are pa1d for ~ac 1 
fractional part of one hundred scholars in excess o~ the. first one un~ 
dred. In 1902 over $5,000 were thus expended for ltbranes. The State 
also granted a large number o£ books. 
Florida provides for definite State aid to three. classes of graded 
hoots Any high school maintaining four years of htgh schoglf wor~ aa 
sc . . b the State Board is entitled to $600 per annum or t rec 
prescrtb~~ ghyschools maintaining only the lirst two years of a high school 
~:~::~ re~eive $360 per annum for three years. Ru~al graded schools not 
miles distant from any town or City of ~ore than live 
~~~d~~~nint~:~ftants, ~r~;i!~~t~•;s~r"~~~ny:.rtha~~n~~:c;~~~~~ ~;dt!~·~; 
mar grades durmg h etg . b "ldings with suitable equipment, shall receive 
more qualified teafc efrs Ill ua In all probability these amounts will be 
$200 per annum or our years. . 
again appropriated provided the plan II successful. 
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;\Jichigan does not provide State aid for high schools but does pro-
vide State aid for county normal schools, which, as I have maintained, are 
really seconda ry schools. The law of 1903 made it possible for any school 
district in ~tichigan to establish one county training class in each county, 
nnt more than ten in the whole State in one year, and provides that the 
sum of $1,000 annually should be paid to such districts. The district is to 
provide buildings, a pedagogical library1 apparatus and equipment, and 
must maintain classes at least thirty-two weeks each year. 
As in Wisconsin, Maryland makes a special State appropriation for 
the encouragement of manual training. For every manual training 
school or manual training department established according to law and 
approved by the State department, the sum of $1,500 is provided annually 
for its support. The intent of the law is to support by State aid only one 
such school in each county for whites and one for colored students. All 
schools seeking such aid must show a record of an average daily attend-
ance of at least thirty pupils in order to receive the full amount. For 
e·1r h pupil in average daily a ttendance $50 arc appropriated in case there 
are fewer than thirty. 
North Dakota has made provision for definite State aid by appropri-
ating the sum of $400 annually for each high school maintaining a four-
year high school course and doing four years of high school work; $300 
to each school offering and maintaining three years of high school workj 
$200 to each school with two years of high school work. It is provided 
that not more than $10,000 annually may be spent for this purpose and as 
a consequence the full amount has so far not been awarded to each of the 
schools maintaining approved courses. During the year 190.1 it was 
possible to give the three classes of schools $350, $270, $180, respectively; 
and during 1904 they received $325, $250 and $165 each. The State 
Superintendent in his biennial report makes the statement that 11it is 
confidently expected that the corning Legislature will increase the 
amount to $20,000 annually," and he makes this significant comment con-
cerning the expenditure that '~no money expended for educational pur-
poses brings larger returns to the State than does that appropriated for 
high school aid. The aid of high schools completes the system of our 
schools from primary to university. • • • The department believes that 
the small appropriation designed to aid rural schools of high standard 
would accomplish astonishing results in our rural schools." 
New Hampshire provides for the high school tuition of pupils resid· 
ing in districts not maintaining a high school, and also provides a direct 
bonus for expert supervision of rural and village districts. Any town not 
maintaining a high school or academy is required to pay ihe tuition of all 
children attending any approved high school or academy. This tuition 
is to be based on the average cost per pupil in the academy or high 
school where he attends. No town shall pay more than $40 per pupil. 
The State reimburses in part the districts which pay the tuition of pupils 
who attend such schools. Eight thousand dollars annually are appro· 
priated from the State treasury for the payment of such tuitions. The 
rebates are estimated proportionately to the tax valuation in each district. 
ll the tax rate is from $16.50 to $17.49, one-tenth of the tuition is paid; 
up to $18.49, two-tenths; up to $19.49, three-tenths; up to $20.49, fou r-
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tenths. If the tax rate is as high as $24.50, nin'-·-tcnths J.re paid, and if 
there are over $25.49, the whole of such tuition is rebated. 
By "high school'' or "academy" the law contemplates ~chools h:wing 
courses of not less than four years, properly eqmpped. and giving instruc· 
tion in such subjects as are required for adnussion to college, technical 
schools, normal schools; and including rcason!\ble instruction in the Con 
stitution of the United States and the Constitution of New Hampshire. 
Such schools must be approved by the State Superintendent. 
Pennsylvania in 1895 provided for State atd to three classes of high 
schools. A high school maintaining four years of study beyond the 
common school is regarded as in the first clilss and receives annually 
$800. One maintaining a course of three years is in the second cliiss and 
receives annually $600; and one maintaining a course of two years is 
known as a sc:.,hool of the third grade and receives annually $400. If the 
total State appropriation is not sufficient to pay the entire sum to each 
school, it is distributed among them proportionately to the number of 
years of ad,·anced study maintained in its courses of instruction. Each 
high school is required to employ at least one teilcher legally certified to 
teach bookkeeping, civics, general history, algebra, geometry, trigonom· 
etry (including plane surveying), rhetoric, English literature, Latin (in· 
eluding Caesar, Virgil and Cicero), elementary physics, chemistry (in· 
rluding chemistry of the soils), botany, geology, zoplogy (including en to· 
mology). No teacher may be employed to teach any branch other than 
those enumerated in his or her certificate. The course of study must 
receive the approval of the State Superintendent. 
Rhode Island arrives at similar results by a slightly different method. 
The law provides that approved schools may receive annually from the 
State $20 for each pupil for the first twenty·five pupils; and $10 for the 
second twenty·five pupils. Also that towns not maintaining high schools 
but making provision for the free attendance of its children in some high 
school or academy approved by the State Board, shall be entitlt:d to re· 
ceive aid upon the same basis. Superintendent Stockdale says of this: 
"No step taken on the part of the common schools during the past few 
years exceeds in consequence that by means of which those schools in 
our smaller towns away from high schools were brouwht into contact 
therewith through the aid granted by the State. l\lany a country boy 
and girl is today assisted to a higher education such as was not possible 
under the old regime." (Report 1904, page 82.) In Rhode Island there 
is also a provision for State aid in the purchase of apparatus and books 
of reference. Superintendent Stockdale believes that this is money well 
expended, "and a proof of the strong, fostering care wh!ch .the State has 
ever manifested toward our schools." So far they have d1stnbuted atlaau, 
charts for natural science, history, music, numbers, physiology, reading; 
encyclopedias, dictionaries, globes, maps, numeral frames, or~ana and 
drums supplementary reading texts, texts of reference, pedagog1eal texts, 
song books, chemical apparatus; materials for cooking, drawing, the 
study of electricity, gymnastics, stereopticon slides, pencil sharpeners, 
pictures, typewriters, mimeographs, duplicators, science models, apparatua 
for primary work. 
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V er m o nt pro, ·ides th a t eve ry town shall es tablish a nd maintain a hig h 
schr.,ol o r provide hig he r instruction fo r its advanced pupils. T ow ns and 
ci t ies o f ov ·r twen ty-five hundred inhabitants or t owns having within 
th eir limits a n academ y , seminary o r high school, a re requi red to pro-
vide free hi g h sc hoo l instructi on. Other tow ns must provide for the 
free high school in s truc ti o'n in o ther institutions. The tuitions paid for 
such instructi on s ha ll not exceed $8 per term o r $24 per year for eac h 
pupil. V e rm o nt has a statute providing that towns maintaining app roved 
high schools or app roved incorporated academies, havin g pa id out for ty 
per cen t of its t ot a l ta xes for school purposes, shall receive a sum equa l 
to o ne -fourth of the sum expended fo r tuitions. Towns having raise d fif ty 
per cent for school purposes s hall receive o ne-half th e s um expen ded fo r 
tuitions; a nd towns hav ing r aise d sixty per cent fo r school purposes s h aH 
receive a sum equa l to th ree-fou rt hs of the sum ex pended for tuitions; 
.and towns h avi n g raise d seventy pe r cent o r more for sc hool purposes 
:;ha ll r eceive a n amount eq ual to the entire s um raise d for tuitions. 
The State o f W as h ingto n p rovides for what are kn ow· n as uni on 
scl10ols; that is, sc hools formed by conso lidation of two o r m ore adjace nt 
school districts which unit e for the purpose of mainta inin g a hig her grade 
of sc hooL '!'he sum of $100 annually is ap prop ri ated for eac h g r ade above 
th e g ramma r g rade m a intained in such schools. It is enac ted that eac h 
g rade receiving Sta t e b on us must have at leas t four pup il s with an ave r-
age attendance of at least three pupils for six m onth s during the preced-
m g sch oo l year. To pupi ls below the seventh g rade m ay be admitted 
to any. s uch uni on hi g h schoo l. Prior to th e enac tm ent of th e regul a t ion 
rega rd 1ng t h e number consti tutin g a g rade, the State Super intenden t 
r marks tha t fr e quen tly o ne pupi l atte ndin g fo r a s in g le day claimed e li-
gibility to th e $100 bonus. 
Tn many States t he re is eviden tly dissati sfaction with th e usua l m o de 
of tli trib uti~1g pub lic sc ho ol f unds accordi ng to the numbe r o f pupils of 
,;c il oo l age 111 the d1st ri ct. I t is claimed by many writ ers and several 
State Superi n tende nts that a m ore equi tabl e basis fo r distribution of the 
State money wou ld be t ha t of actual school a ttendance . 
Undoubtedly th e distribution of fund s upo n .the bas is of a ttendance 
w ulcl_ open the eyes of many voters. They could not be content wit h 
rccc1vm!' a. sma ll e r a moun t of the State money than th at appo rtioned to 
o tl_1c r d1stncts, and consequentl y would m a ke efforts to secure a la rge r 
dally atte ndance and a longer school yea r. 
* * * * * * * * 
. I h av~ had abundant oppo rtuni ty to study for many years the p rac-
hcal w ork m gs of the la w in W isconsin. So fa r as I have observed, this 
a1d h_as not tended t o cause the people to redu ce taxes. '!'hey a lmos t 
1nvana bly ncld t he $500 provided by the State to the usual sum expended. 
Aft e r th y have obse rved th e workings of the school for a time under 
th_ more adequa te s upport th ey usually volun tarily increase the taxation 
st 11I furth e r . 
. That t he schools a re pop ula r with the people and desired by them is 
ev1de~ced by thei r cla~or for them when opportunity is provided. 
npenntcndent Cary wntes (R ep. 1904, p. 76) : "'!'he number of State 
graded schools has materi ally increased every year since the passage of 
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t he law. In the ye a r 1902-3 th e re w ere 131 schools of the first cl:Jss and 
194 of th e second class. In the y ear 1903-4 there were 144 of the first 
tl a s an d 201 o f the seco nd c lass. Prclim in:uy rep orts received nt th 
office fo r t he y ea r 1904-5 show applicat ions of 146 of the first class and 
218 of the second class. Nine of the first class graded school~ beca me 
high schools during the present year of 1904." 
Former Sta te Superintendent Lewis o f Minneso ta paid the following 
hi g h tribut e to th e plan of giv ing special State aid to g raded and high 
schools: "No finer scheme has ever been w orked out by a Legisla ture 
for improving common schools than the Minnesota scheme, and the phe-
nomen a lly and unprecedentedly r apid increase in the number of h igh and 
g- raded schools in this State and th e number o f pupils rccei ,·ing in -
struct ion in these sch ools, as well as the improve ment o f the quality of 
th e instruction imparted, is a splendid testi mo nial to the l\Tinnesota 
:egislation. In the rural and semi-grade d schools progress and improve-
ment in the conditions a nd environmen t s arc equally noticeable." ( R ep. 
1903, p. 28.) 
'!'he a rguments in favo r of special Sta te aid to high schools seem 
numerous a nd convincing. I t is t o be hoped that ere long all the Sta tes 
of the U n ion will follow the example of the thirt een whi ch have so unan i-
mously decla r ed for this fo r m ·of support. To p rovide aid of this so rt 
would contribute much t o the development of perhaps the most imp rtan t 
section of ou r school o r ganization, tha t dealing with th e a dolescent mi nd. 
This is the period when the ideals for the whole life of th e individua l are 
crystallized. How important that they be the r ichest an d noblest that 
may be provided by the Sta te! 
NoTE- The abo v e i s an abridgement or Lbc exhau s tive a rll elc on S liii C' nicl L.o hil(h 
schools contributed bY Dr. B o lton to the Ecl u alio n al Hc ,•i cw fo r Fcbl' ll lli'Y H!OG. 
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CIRCULARS OF INFORMATION AND SUGGESTIONS TO 
SCHOOL OFFICERS ISSUED SINCE DATE OF LAST 
REPORT. 
Patriotic Day in the Schools. 
February 12th commemorates the birth of Abraham Lincoln and 
February 22d that of George Washington. On the last named date let 
every school in Iowa turn from its usual work and devote an hour to the 
contemplation of the words and deeds of these immortal characters. Let 
the flag be honored; let great deeds be extolled; Jet inspiring selec-
tions be recited; let all the children joiri their voices in patriotic song. 
Where at a ll practicable, have veterans of the Civil War present as hon-
ored guests. 
It is my earnest hope that this day, dedicated to patriotic sentime nt, 
may be appropriately observed in all I owa schools. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
To the Secretary : 
As the time fo r the annual meeting of the electors of the school cor-
poration draws near, we wish to call your attention to the statuto ry pro-
visions concerning this meeting and urge you to do all in your power to 
so notify the electors that all propositions which the board, or the elec-
tors by petition, desire presented, may legally come before the meeting. 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
February 24, 1906. Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Notice Mandatory. lt is m andatory upon the secretary to post no-
tices for this meeting in a t least five public places a t least ten days before 
the second Monday in March. Sections 2746 and 2763. For corpora-
tions of five thousand or more inhabitants a notice shall be posted in each 
precinct and published in a newspaper. Section 2755. 
Date. The date of the meeting is the second Monday in March. NO 
OTHER DAY WILL DO. The meeting can not adjourn to another 
date. Section 2746 and note 1. 
Hour of Beginnin&. In school corporations of five thousand or more 
inhabitants the polls shall open at 9:00 a. m. Section 2756. In all other 
corporations the polls shall open at 1:00 p. m. Section 2754. 
) 
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~ngth. of Meeting. In school corporations having five thousand or 
mor~ tnhabttants ~he polls shall. remain open from 9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m 
Sect1on 2756. In mdependent ctty or town districts not included in above 
c~ass. they shall rematn open at least five hours. Section 2754. In rural 
;~:;i~~~s 2~~~. school townships they shall remain open at least two houn. 
. Organization .or Meeting. The president and secretary of the board, 
w1th one of the d1r~ctors shall act as judges of election. In the absence 
of ~ny of these offi~ers. the electors present shall fill the vacancy from 
the1r numb~r. SectiOn 2746. For corporations of five thousand or more 
the board shall select one of its members a.nd two voters of the precinct 
as judges of election. Section 2756. 
. Election ':'£ Dir~tor. All independent school corporations elect 
d1rectors at th1s meetmg. Section 2746. School townships containing an 
e;en number of sub-districts elect a director-at-large. Section 2752. The 
dtrec.tor-at-large ~hall be chosen by the electors at the annual meeting. 
(Ruling of Supermtendent of Public Instruction.) 
. Certifica~ea.. The judges of election shall issue certificates of elec· 
tton to the dt rectors chosen. Section 2746. 
Tie ~ote. A tie vote shall be publicly d~termined' by lot, forthwith 
before adJOUrnment, under the direction of the judges. Section 2754. 
Who May Be Directors. A director may be of either sex and must 
a t the t ime of election or appointment, be a citizen and a r esident of th~ 
corp~ration and over twenty-one years o ld, and if a male, he must be a 
quahfied voter of the corporation. Section 2748. 
Who May Vote. To have the r ight to vote at the annual meeting, 
~ne must have the same qualifications as for voting at the gen~ral elec-
ti on and must be at the time a resident of the school corporation. Sec-
tion 2747. 
Qualification of Electors. To be entit led to the right 'of suffrage, a 
person must be (I) a male, (2) a citizen of the United States, (3) a t least 
t wenty-one years of age, (4) a resident of the State six months next pre-
ceding the election (5) of the county sixty days. (Constitution, :uticle 2, 
section 1. 69 Iowa, 368, and 75 Iowa, 220. See note I, sect1on 2747, 
School_ Laws, 1902.) Persons of foreign birth must have completed 
naturalization to be eligible to vote. 
Citizenship. All persons born or naturalized in the United States 
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States, 
and of the State wherein they reside. (Constitution of the United States, 
Amendment XIV.) 
ltegi.stration. Registration is necessary in corporations of five 'thou-
&and or more inhabitants. Section 2755 and opinion of Attorney-General. 
Women Voting. Wome n who otherwise have the qualifications of 
voters may vote o n propositions for the issuing of bonds or for increas-
ing the tax levy. Section 2747. 
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Powers of Electors at Annual Meeting. 
I. To direct a change o f t ex t-bo o ks. S ecti o n 2749. But the board 
m akes all ado ption s of te xt-bo oks. Sections 2824 and 2829. 
2. To direct the sa le or m ake o ther d ispo sitio n of any schoolhouse 
or site belon gin g t o the corp o ra tion, and the application to be made of 
the proceeds of such sa le. Section 2749. 
3. To ad d bran ches to the course of study. Secti o n 2749. Such 
act io n is mand a to ry o n th e b oa rd. (44 Iowa, 564, n ote 8 , section 2749.) 
But they m ay not o therwise change the course of study. Notes 9 and 10, 
section 2749. The boa rd shall prescribe a course o f study. Section 2772. 
4. To ins truct the board that school buildings may o r may not be 
used for meetin gs of public interest. Section 2749. In the absence of 
instructions from the electors, the board shall determine, it being charged 
with the control a nd management of the property of the corporation. 
Section s 2745 a nd 2772. 
5. To direct the transfer of any surplus in the schoolhouse fund to 
the teachers' or contingent fund. Section 2749. The transfer from one 
fund to anothe r can be made only a t the annual meeting; must be from 
the schoolhouse fund; and must be ordered by the electors. 
6. To a uthorize the board to obtain at the expense of th e corpora-
ti on roa ds for proper access to its schoolhouses. Section 2749. 
7. To vote a schoolhouse tax, not to exceed ten mills on the dollar. 
Section 2749. 
8. To authorize the board to issue school building bonds. Section 
2812. 
Limit of Indebtedness. The school corporation may not b ecome 
indebted to exceed one and one-fourth per cent of the actual value of the 
prope rty in the corpo ration. Section 2, c hapter 41, Acts o f the Twe nty-
eighth Gen eral Assembly. Under certain conditions a district may be-
come indebted for certa in purposes not to exceed two and one-half per 
cent of the actual value of the taxable property. This can be done only 
a t a special election called for that purpose. Section 1, chapter 114, Acts 
of the Thi rti eth General Assembly . The cons titutional limit is five per 
cent o[ the "value of the t axable property." 
Tax Levy Not Indebtedness. The law does not consider taxes levied 
a~ outstandin g indebtedness. Note 4, section 2812. 
Notice Necessary. No proposition may be acted upon by the elec-
tors at the regular meeting on the second Monday in March or at a spe-
cial meeti ng, ex cept that it be advert ised by notices as provided in Sec-
tions 2746 and 2755. (118 Iowa, 207.) 
Board May Direct. The board m ay direct that certain propositions 
will come before the meeting. Section 2749. 
Electors-Petition. When petitioned, it is mandatory upon the boa rd 
to require notice given. Sect ion 2749. When a petition has been prop-
erly fi led, it is the duty of the secretary to give legal notice. 
Poll Book. At the annual meeting the secretary shall record in a 
book provided for tha t purpose, the names of all persons voting thereat. 
l 
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th e numbe r of YOt cs ca t fo r eac h candidate . and fo r a nd agamst each 
pro po s it ion su bmitted . cctio n 276 1. 
By Ballot. All pro po s it ions must be voted upon by ballo t. Section 
2749. ~ ! embers of the boa rd in a ll independen t dist r icts sh all be chosen 
by b a ll o t . ~ecti on 2754. :\ directo r -a t- la rge for a school township shall 
be chose n by ballot. S ec t i0ns 235 1, 2r 2 and 2 23. Constitution. Article 
2. cc t ion 6. 
Form of Propositions. All proposi t ions shall be vo ted upon in sub-
stan ti a lly t he fol lo"·ing- fo rm : " hall a change of t ext-books be di-
r ected?" (o r o ther q uest io n as t h e case may be): and the voter shall des-
ig n a t e h is cho ice b y w ri t ing the word "yes" o r " no" in an a ppropriate 
place o n th e ballot. S ec t ion 2749. 
March Meeting of School Board-References to the Law. 
F o r the g uid a n ce of directors in the organization of the school board: 
1. Date. The first annual meeting of the board of all school cor-
p o ra ti ons s ha ll b e held o n the thi1·d ~1 onday in March (section 2757). It 
is m a nd a to ry tha t the board meet on this date. 
2. Organization. The o rganization may be effected by electing a 
preside nt. (Section 2757.) 
3. President a Member. The President shall be a member of the 
boa rd. (Section 2757.) 
4. President May Vote. The president has the same right to vote 
that an y member has. (Section 2757.) 
5. Directors Qualify. Each person shall upon assuming his duties 
as directo r qualify as such. (Section 2758.) S also, th e member chosen 
as president shall qualify as such . (Constitution, Article 11, section 5, 
sections 1180 a nd 2758. 
6. Who May Administer. A director may administer the oath to a 
director-elect and to the president. (Section 2758.) For other officers 
who may a dm ini s t er the o a th, see section 393 of the Code. 
7. Secretary May Not Administer. The Sec retary ~s not authorized 
to administe r the oath to a director-elect or to a pres1dent-elect. (101 
Iowa, 382.) 
8. When May Directors Qualify. A director-~lect has .until the 
close of the third Monday in March in which to qualify. (Sect1on 2758.) 
One who holds over has ten days fr om the third Mon day in March. 
(Cod e. s e ct ion 1275.) One appointed to f1ll n .v3cancy o~ the boa rd has 
ten d ays fr o m th e da te of a ppointment 111 wh1ch to quahfy. (Code, sec-
tion 1275.) 
9. Hold Over. If a d irector-elect fails to qualify by t~e close of the 
third Monday in March, if he is not his own su~cessor, h1s predecessor 
may hold over by qu alifying anew. (Code, sectiOn 1265.) 
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10. Vacancies-How Created. I. By death. 2. By r esign atio n. 3. 
By failure o f director-elect, who was chosen t o succeed himself, to qualify 
by th e close of th e third Monday in l\.fa rc h. 4. By fai lure of o ne who 
migh t hold ove r to quali fy with in t en d a ys fr o m the third Monday in 
Ma rch. 5. By failu re o f one a ppointed to fi ll a vacancy to qua lify within 
t en days fr om s uch appoi ntm ent. 
II. Vacancies-How Filled. V acancies shall be filled by the board, 
until th next annua l me et ing o f th e electo r s. (Section 2758.) 
12. V acancies Not Ant icipated. The b oa r d m a y no t antic ipate a 
vaca ncy. Appointments m ay not be made unti l the vaca ncy occurs. (Sec-
tio n 2758.) 
13. By Ballot. All o fficers of th e boa rd a nd all persons a ppo inted to 
Jill vacancies s ha ll be chos n by ba llot. (Sec t io ns 2757 and 277 1. ) 
14. Quorum. A m a jo rity of the boa rd con s titutes a quo rum an d 
ma y tran sac t bus in ess. (Secti o n 2771.) A min o rity may not tra nsact 
busi n ss, but m ay a rran ge fo r an adjourn e d me e t in g o f th e boa r d. (Sec-
ti o n 277 1. ) 
IS. No Quorum at March Meeting. In c a se the r e is not a quoru m 
a t th e r egu la r March me e tin g, the min o rity present sho uld effect a 
I c:mpora ry o rga n iz:llio n by c hoosi ng a t emp o ra ry president (section 
2772) and shou ld fix a date a nd pl ace for an a djourned meeting, a t which 
t1m e a perma ne nt o rga ni za ti o n m ay be effected. (Section 277 1. ) 
16. School T axes-By Whom Estimated. The boa rd s h a ll estimate 
th e a m o unts need e d for th e t eachers' fu nd a nd contingent fund. (Section 
2806.) It may es tim a te not to exceed five mill s on the dollar fo r the 
sc ll nn lh o usc fund to pay o n bo nds a nd interest. (Sectio n 2813.) The 
alllou nt fn r sc h oo lh o use fnnd i. vo t ed by th e electors at the a nnual m eet-
in g (sec t ion (2749) r at a s pecial m eetin g . (Section 2750.) 
17. Limit of Taxation. l"or teachers' fun d, fi ft een d o lla rs for eac h 
perso n of school ag . (S ction 2806.) For contin gen t fund, five dolla rs 
f r eac h pe rso n o f sc hool age. (Secti on 2806.) Howeve r, each school 
corpora ti o n may estimate seventy- five dollars. (Sectio n 2806.) Also, five 
dolla r s for eac h person of school age may be levied for tra nspo rtation 
(Section 2806.) . 
18. How Estimated. The a m oun ts needed shall be estimated a nd 
cert i fi_ d, except_ in corporation containing t errito ry in two or more 
cO\Int1 cs, th e e t1mate m ay be made in mills. (Section 2806.) 
19. Wh_en Estimated. School taxes must be estimated a t the r egula r 
'larch m eetmg or at a specia l mee ting, called fo r tha t purpose not late r 
th an the third 1onday in May. (Section 2806.) 
20. Taxes Certifie~. All t a ·es voted by the electo rs or estimated by 
th_e ~ . ard s hall be certified to the board of supervisors by the secretary 
w1thm five days from the date the board m a kes its estimate (S t " 
2667.) . ec 10n 
2 1. E lec tion of Teachers. The board shall elect all t eac he rs (sec-
ti 11 277 .) But the board ma y authorize a directo r to select a teacher 
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10 r bi;. sub-eli . tr ie r Lcction 2"i7 , ). Thi". h<>wl'n' r. i ~ a tcmpM~ry dele-
ga t io n o f a uth o r ity and m a y be exercised bnt once by the direc to r. 
22. School Year. ". n examination of t ht' st~ tntcs ]t'ads to the inev-
itable conclu s io n th at the Leg-isl a ture intt'ndt'd snch ( t e~chr r s ") co ntracts 
t o be limited in duration t o the school v e:~r :~ s dete rmin ed hy the board 
of directo r s ." 107 I o wa. 29. Th is autho rin•s the board to m:~ke the 
sch oo l y ea r begin with th e fal l term and 10 elect tea chers for such a Y a r. 
23. C los in g Small Schools. The b0:~rcl may ck termine the number 
of schools that sha ll be in session . (Sec ti on 2773.) They m:ty cletcrmine 
th e pa rt ic ular school each c h ild s hall at tend. (St'c ti on 2-773.) \Vith con-
sent o f the county superintendent. s m a ll schoo ls may be closed. (Sec-
t ion 2774.) 
24. TFansportation. Th e b oa rd may provic\e for tran sportation to 
a ~ch nn l in th e s:tmc or a n o th e r cnrp or:~ t io n. (, ec ti n ns 2774 :1 11d 2806. 
25. Miscellaneous. Th e b oa rd may take a ny action authori ze d by 
la w o r clearly impli"ed th a t will increase the efficiency of th e chools. 
JOHN F. RlGGS, 
M a rch 3, 1906. Supe r intendent of Public In struc t ion . 
Important-Notice of Change in Law. 
To Boards of Directo~s and S chool Officers : You a r e hereby noti-
fie d th a t Substi tute for Sen a t e File To. 27, havin g passed th e General 
A ssembly, a nd h av in g b een s ig n e d by the Governor, went into effec t , by 
publi cation. Monday, Ma rch 12, 1906: . . 
You wi ll o bserve the following changes that have 1111med1ate effect 
u pon school o ffi cer s: 
1. Concerning Rural School Corporations. The new boards o f <t il 
rural corpo rati ons will organize o n July 2d instead of th e third M nday in 
March. The present b oards will continue in office until July 2d . 
2. Concerning City and Town Corporations . In city and town co r-
po r a tions th e present tr easure r s will continu e in ffice unt il July 2d, whe n 
thei r successors will assu m e th e duti es of th e offic<' . It will be n cessary 
for treasu r e r s whose t e rm s have been exte nd ed to give bond to cove r the 
ex ten sio n. 
3. The n ew law with directi o ns to school office rs will be iss ued prio r 
to th e a nnua l m eetin g, July 2d. JOHN F. RIGGS, 
:\(arch 12 . 1906. Supc rint nd cnt o f T'nbli c fn s tru ction . 
March 13, 1906. 
To th e County Superintendent: 
Substitute fo r S e n ate Fi le No. 27 changes th e time for t he o r gan izing 
of the n ew boa rds in all rura l schoo l corpo rat ions from the third_Mon~ay 
in March to the fi r s t of July, unless that date fa lls on Sunday, 111 wh1c h 
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case on the day fo llowing . The o ld boards will continue in offi ce un til 
July 2d, and the Atto rney-Gen e ra l is of the opinion that it will be neces-
sa ry for the d irecto rs a nd tr easurers whose terms a r e e x tended to r e-
qu a lify, the ex tensio n being et]uiva lent to "holding ove r. " Newly elected 
directors ha ve no authority t o transact business for the cot·pora tion 
before the o rga n iza ti o n of the boa rd July 2d . 
Give th is t h e w ides t possi bl e pu bli c ity at once. 
You rs truly, 
JO HN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent o f Puhlic In s truction. 
County Superintendents' Meetings. 
To th e County Superintendent: 
In accordance with s ction 2622 of the Code, which provides that 
the S upe rint end ent o f Public Instruction may meet the county superi n-
tend ents a t such poi nts in the State as may be most suitable, you are 
hereby ca lled to m eet in co nvention as foll ows: 
Ottumwa, April 6th and 7th. 
Si o ux City, April 13th and 14th. 
Cha rl es City, April 19th and 20th. 
D s Moines, Ap ril 24th and 25th . 
'l ' h ftrst session will, in eac h case, meet a t two o'clock p. m. 
Sec tion 2742 g uarantees to you the expenses incurred in attendance 
upo n one of these m eetin gs . It is expecte d that you will be present and 
t ake an active part, unless for some good reason you a r e prevented from 
a ttending. 
Ma r h 15, 1906. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public In struction. 
Su ggestive Subjects for Discussion. 
l. R ecen t school legisla ti o n. 
2. Office work of the county supe rintenden t . 
3. Fie ld work of the county superintendent. 
4. Boys' and gir ls' clubs and their relation to the regular school 
work. 
5. The superintendent's part in bettering the physical conditions of 
school bu ildings and grounds. 
March Meetings. 
March 17, 1906. 
To the County Superintendent : 
Independent City, Town and Village Corporation. We inclose a 
copy of a ci rcul a r that has been mailed to the secreta ry of every inde-
pendent city, town and village school corporation named among the 
graded schoo ls in the Educational Directory for 1905-1906. If you have 
any s uch corporations that are not listed, you should commun icate to 
them the contents of th is circular. 
Rural Corporations. In :~ II rur al school co rpC>Tations the pre~en t 
boa r ds " -ill c 0 nt in ue t o a ct until July 2d. Some doubt arose as to this 
and. t o r e m o Ye th e doubt. t he L egisla ture has passed an emergency act 
which co \·c rs the follow in g p0 int s: . 
L In all rur a l 5choo\ cOT[H' rat ions the term of 0ffice of d1rcctors 
whose terms expire 0 11 th e th ird . londay in ~farch. l<l06, is he reby ex-
tended t o the da te fo r t h e o r ga n iza ti 0 n 0 f the new ho~rd. _ 
2 . E ach directo r elec ted in l a rc h. 1906. or at any re~uta.r electt~n 
therea fter, h a ll q ua l ify o n o r h e fore the d<1.te [("IT the or!=tanizattOn of t \e 
bo<1.rd o f the corpor ;-~ t i on in which he wa~ ele cted. 
Taxes. Un de r th e n r \ • ]a y,; 11 0 l'~ t ; m ;J t C 0 f t ~-;r ~ will he tn;-~de m~ti l 
the July meeting- of the boa rd. and may not be made later th an t he th ird 
Ionday in Aug-ust . Should <1. board make the estimate a t the prcse~t 
ti me it would ha.-e no effect . o p:trticular ha rm would be done, but It 
w o uld b e n ecessa ry fo r th e amount to be re-es timated a t the proper 
time. Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
Supe rintend ent of "Public Instruction . 
Concerning Organization of Board. 
To the S ec r e tari es of Ind epend ent City, Town and Village School Cor-
p o r a tions: 
· d village corpo rati on 
D efin ition. Ry independent c tty , town an • · t · · r contained in 
We mea n an y independen t sch ool co rp o ra tiOn con ammg o f h dred inhabi-a city. and in co r porated town, or a village o ov_e r _ one . un 
d h
. h h as a board of directors conststmg etther of five or 
tants an w 1c < 
seven members . 
Organizat ion. The board s of such corporations will organize on the 
third lvl"onday o f March as usu a l. 
T In Our 
"Notice o f Change in Law" forwarded you by 
reasurer. · d · t de11 t we say· "In independent ct ty an t own cor-the county supenn en ' · . · J 1 2 1 t . 
t" th e present tr easur e rs will continue 111 office until 11 Y L • w ten 
i~;i~ '::_~cscesso rs will assume the duties o f the office. It will ~e nec~ss~ry 
Wllose t e rms h a ve been extended to re-q ualt Y a_n gt~e for tr easure r s h th e exten sion." The Attorn y-Gencral concurs wtt us m 
bond bto cove r_ ·o It will be noti ced th at t hi s change does not affect 
the a ove o p1111 n . . 
"ndependent village dist ri cts. . . h 1 Taxes The boards in all school corporations wtll stt m ate t e 
· fo r t eac h e rs' a nd contin g nt fund s a t the r egular m eet-
amount n ecessa ry b f tl tl · d Monday in 
ing July 2c1 , o r at a specia l m eetin g o n or e o re 1e 11r 
August. 
March 17, 1906. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public In struction . 
To County Sup erintenden ts: . . . 
c1 t k 
th e question g iven bel ow. Behevmg 1t not 
Two co rrespon e n s as . in 
im r obable th a t th e difficulty suggested by the questiOn m ay occur 
h
p t . we a re sending you the qucs t ton an d our answer. 
ot er coun tes, 
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Qu<.'stion. Jf the old board refuses to qualify what should be done? 
Answer I If possible prevail on a majority o£ the hold-over mem-
bers to re-qualify. Such members may re-qualify any time within ten 
days :•.fu•r the tlnrrl :\fonday in :\l a rch. (See section 1275 o f the Code.) 
Ala call ed meeting of the board, the vacancies on the board can be filled 
by appnintm<'nt <See sections 2758 and 27il.) \Vhcn the appoi ntees 
have qualified and taken the ir places on th e board, other of the old mem-
bers who insist on res igning may have their res ignat ions accepted and 
th c.:i r places c:~. n be filled by appointment. 
2. If a maj o rity of the old members of the board refuse to serve 
either t empo rarily or until the July mee ting, the secretary must call a 
~pccial election by posting notices as required by section 2746, if in an 
independent district, or if in a school to wnship by posting notices as 
reqUlred in sec tio n 2751 in each sub-district where there is no director. 
(Sec, also, section 2771.) 
March 20, 1906. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
T he New Certificate Law. 
The new law governing the examination and certification of teachers. 
will be issued in pamphlet form in about six weeks. 
For the present the following brief statement is made for the infor-
mati o n of those interested: 
1. The first examination under the new law will be hela on the 24th, 
25th and 26th clays of October, 1906. 
2. County superintendents will continue to issue certificates under 
the old lnw up to October 1, 1906, holding examinations as formerly on 
the last Friday and Saturday of each month. 
3. All fir~t gr~de or two·year certificates issued by county superin· 
tcndents between this date and October lst, wiU be valid for two years 
from date of issue, while second grade and third grade certificates for not 
1110re than o ne year from the date of issue. The new law will no t termi-
lzate or lzmit the life of any certificate in force October I, 1906. 
4 Under this law the examinations will be held at the county seat. 
of tach county as at present. 
5. Full information concerning 
(a) ThC renewal of high grade certificates. 
(b) The method of conducting examinations, and 
(c) The standards required for the different classes of certifi-
cates, 
will be furnished county superintendents for distribution not later than 
September 1, 1906. 
April 5, 1906. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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Dear Sir -\Ve submit herewith a copy of an opinion of Attorney-
General Charles \V. :\1 ullan concerning the terms of office o f secretaries 
and treasurers chosen by school boards in September, 1905. Thi011 opinion 
has no reference to treasurer~ of ind~pendrnt city and town cori'Orations, 
since in these corporations the treasurer is c hosen by the voters in March. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction. 
Term of Secretary.-Opinion of Attorney GeneraL 
State: of I owa, Office of Attorn ey-GeneraL 
Sir.-1 am in receipt of your favor of the lOth instant, asking me for 
a construction of sect ion 2757 o f the Cod~ and the Substitute for Senate 
File No. 27 o f the Thirty-first C~neral Assembly, so far as they relate 
to the tenure of office of secretaries and treasurers of school districts, and 
in compliance with the same I submit the following· 
The act of the Thirty-first General Assembly abolishes the Septem-
1:-er meeting o f the board of directors which waA pro\"ided for hy !'i~ction 
2757, and makes the school year end in July instead of September. lt 
also provides for the election of the secretary and treasurer of tht' district 
at the July meeting. The effect of the abolishment of the annual meetmg 
of the board in September and the fixing of !'uch meeting in July, 
at which time the officers named must be C"lectcd. makes the terms 
of office of all secretaries and treasurers of school districts, who w~re 
elected in September, 1905, end at the July mf"eting of 1906. The secre-
taries and treasul'ers who are cl~cte"d at thr July meeting o f th(' board in 
1906 will enter upon the duties of their respective offices immediately 
after they are elected, and hold office until the next annual meeting of 
the board. Respectfully submitted, 
CITAS. W. MULLAN, 
April 27, 1906. Attorney-Ce!leral. 
Correcting Erroneous Report of Certificate Law. 
May 8, 1906. 
'J'o the Coun ty Superintendent: : 
A disPatch, purpo rting to come from Des Moines, is being given wide 
circulation by numerous local papers in various parts of the St:tte. Ac-
cording to this dispatch , the new law for the certification of teachers, 
owing to an error in engrossing, makes the ex.aminatiofl for second and 
third grade certificatu the s~me a.s that for first grade. . 
The law clearly authorizes the i suing of first, second and th1rd grade 
and special certificates, and in the case of a scarcity of teachers, of pro-
visional certificates. . 
Section 4 specifies the subjects required for .first grade ccrtl.ficates, 
but it is left to the Educational Board of Examme:rs to determme the 
subjects to be required for other grades of certificates. CandHiates. for 
second and third grade certificates will be examined in the same subJects 
as heretofore required for those certificates. 
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T~e requi~cmen~s and full information concerning examinations un-
der tlus law wdl be 10 the hands of the county superintendents after Sep-
tember 1st. Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Concerning Annual Reports. 
To the Director of the Sub-district: 
law:Your attention is called pointedly to the following provisions of 
"Each director sh~ll, between the first and fifteenth days of June in 
each year, prepare a hst of the heads of families in his sub-district the 
nu.mber and sex of a!~ ch.ildren of school age, and by the twentieth d~y of 
sa1d month report th1s hst to the secretary of the school townshi h 
shall make full record thereof." p, w 0 
It is of great importance that the count be carefully made and that 
your report of the "number and sex of all children of school age" be 
abf sd~lu~ely c?r~ect. It is suggested that the rural telephone will often be 
o 1stmct a1d m gathering this information. 
In ~aking the _list. of children of school age, you will include every 
person m the sub·dlstnct who, on the first day of June, 1906, has reached 
t~e fifth a?d not passed the twenty-first birthday. To be complete your 
hst nrust. anclude all persons of the stipulated ages, even if married or 
temporanly_ absent to attend school or engage in work. A child in one 
o~ t~e chantabl~ or reformatory institutions must be enumerated in the 
d1stnct where h1s parents reside. 
When your report is completed, it should be filed at once with the 
secreta:y of the school township that he may have time in whic
1
h to com-
plete h1s report bef~re the a~nual meeting of the board on the second 
day of July. The filmg of thJS report with the secretary can not be de-
layed under the law beyond the twentieth day of June. 
The the?ry of our Iowa statutes has been that the services rendered 
by s_choo.l .d1rect~:s should be gratuitous, assuming, and correctly, that 
pubhc-spmted c1t1zens ~iJJi~g to serve the people in this responsible 
office would not be wantmg m any school district. 
I_ believe the services rendered by directors should be in large part 
gratu~tous. :Most of such services can be rendered at times chosen b 
the d1rector and when his personal interests need not suffer; but it ba~ 
long seemed to me that attendance upon the regular annual meeting 
when b~siness ~f unu~ual importance is transacted and the presence of 
eve.ry ~1rector IS ~equ1red, should carry with it adequate compensation 
wh1ch ts now forb1dden by the statutes. 
[t is my present purpose to recommend to the next General Assem-
~ly that section 2780 of the School Laws be so amended that directora 
1n a~tual attendance upon the annual July meeting of the board shall 
rece1ve ~ fixed amount ~or the one day's services. I shall not, however, 
m:~ke th1s re~ommendat10n, unless the genera l sentiment of the directors 
of the State 1s favorable. 
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That I may be inst ructed in this matter, I am asking the district sec-
retaries to take a vote of the directors present at the board meetings 
July 2d. Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
May 15, 1906. Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
To the Treasurer: 
To avoid delay and errors in the matter o£ making and filing your 
annual report, I wish to urge that you strictly observe the following: 
1. It may be well for you to ask that a. committee of the board be 
appointed to examine your books before the date o£ the annual meeting 
July 2d. 
2. Whether such a committee examines your books or not, your 
financial report should be completed and copied in one of the blank1 
before the meeting of the board on the second day of July. 
3. As soon as the board has settled with you, copy the report on the 
other blank~ comparing carefully item by item, and forward at once to 
the county superintendent. 
4. Overdrafts are not recognized or permitted by the Jaw. (Section 
2768.) If, however, you have permitted any fund to be overdrawn, you 
must report the amount of the overdraft under the head: uReceived from 
Other Sources," or uPaid for Other Purposes," as the case may require. 
If the overdraft is of this year, it must be reported as uReceived from 
Other Sources." If it is an overdraft carried over from last year, it must 
be reported as "Paid for Other Purposes." 
5. Complete directions for preparing your report will be found on 
the blanks sent you. Your report will cover the period beginning with 
your last annual sett lement in September, 1905, and ending with June 30, 
1906. 
6. (a) School treasurers elected in cities and towns on March 12, 
1906, will begin their term of office on July 2, 1906 .. Treasur~rs so elect~n 
who have fi11ed a vacancy from March 19, 1906. w11l be requ1red to aga1n 
give bonds before ent~ring upon the two years term, beg_inning July 2d. 
(b) Treasurers now in office 1n all. m~ependenl v1llage _du;Lncu, 
school townships and rural independent d1stncts Will serve unt1l July 2. 
1906, when their terms of office will terminate. (Opinion of Attorney 
General.) 
7. "The treasurer of each school township and each rural indepen· 
dent district in th1s State shall withhold annually from the money re· 
ceived from the apportionment for the several school districts not le11 
than five nor more than fifteen cents, as may be ordered by the . board, 
for each person of school age residing in each school corporatiOn, aa 
shown by the annual report of the secretary, for the purchase of booka. 
as hereinafter provided." 
May 15, 1906. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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To the Secretary: 
Your attention is called pointedly to the following: 
"He (the secretary) shall, between the first day of June and the first 
day of July of each year enter in the book made for that purpose the 
~arne. sex and ~ge of every person between five and twenty-one residing 
1n the corporation, together with the name of the parent or guardian." 
Section 2764 as amended by Thirty-first General Assembly. 
In making the list of persons between the ages of five and twenty-one 
you wil1 include every person in the school corporation who on the fi rst 
d~y of June, 1906, has reached the fifth and not passed the twenty-first 
b1rthday. To be complete, your Jist must include all persons of the stipu-
lated ages, even if married or temporarily absent to attend school or 
engage in work. A child in one of the charitable or reformatorY institu-
tions must be enumerated in the district where his parents reside. 
I_n schoo~ to.wnships each director is required by law to report to you 
for hr~ sub-drstrrct on or before the 20th day of June. (See section 2785 
as amended by the Thirty-first General Assembly.) Call the attention 
of directors to this early, and urge accuracy and promptness in their re-
ports. It is suggested that the rural telephone will often be a distinct aid 
in gathering data for this part of your report. 
Your report covering the period from the date of your last annual 
report and up to and including June 30th should be completed and copied 
into the blanks before the board meets on the second day of July. As 
soon as the report is approved by the board compare the two copies and 
see that they agree, and send one copy at once to the county superin-
tendent. You will find on the blanks full and complete directions for 
making your report. 
The purchase of books for school lib raries under Chapter 110 of the 
School Laws must be made "between the third Monday of September 
and the first day o f December in each year." The provisions of this law 
are mandatory in school townships and rural independent districts. The 
purchase of books is to be made 11by the president and secretary of the 
board, with the assistance of the county superintendent of schools." 
You wilJ find attached to one of your report blanks a form on which 
to record the verdict of your board members on the question of amending 
the school laws so that board members in actual attendance upon the 
annual July meeting may receive compensation for such services. Please 
record the names of all directors present and voting on this question, 
both the retiring members of the old board and the newly elected and 
hold over members. Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
May 15, 1906. Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
To the President: 
The !aw requires every board of school directors to meet this year on 
Monday, July 2, to receive the reports of the secretary and treac:urer and 
to settle with these officers. (Sec. 2757, as amended by the acts of the 
Thirty-first General Assembly.) 
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In all school corporations a secretary for the ensuing year must be 
chosen at t~i~ meeting. And in all school corporations, excepting in in-
dependent c1~y or t~wn districts, a treasurer for the ensuing year must be 
chosen at thts meetmg. The law changing the annual meeting o£ school 
boards from September to July terminates the term of all secret:uies now 
in office and of_ all treasurers now in office in independent village districts, 
school town.shtps and rum! tndependent districts with the July meeting, 
and makes 1t necessary for the board to elect their successors at that 
time. (Opinion of Attorney-General.) 
THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER SHOULD HAVE 
THEIR REPORTS READY FOR THE APPROVAL OF THE 
BOARD AT THE TIME OF THE MEETING. 
To facilitate the settlement with the treasurer it is suggested that 
where practicable, a committee of the board be appointed to examine the 
books of this offi~er BEFORE THE DATE FOR TilE ANNUAL 
MEETING and be ready to report to the board July 2d. 
Your attention is called to the mandatory provisions of Chapter 110 
of the School Laws, which require the treasurer of each school township 
and rural independent district to withhold five cents for each person of 
school age in the school corporation, the same to be used between the 
third Monday of September and the first day of December for the pur-
chase of library books. The board may, at its option, increase this 
amount not to exceed fifteen cents for each person of school age. The 
books must be purchased by the secretary and president of the board, 
with the assistance of county superint~ndent of schools. 
The theory of our Iowa statutes has 'been that the services rendered 
by school directors should be gratuitous, assuming, and correctly, that 
public·spirited citizens willing to serve the people in this responsible 
office would not be wanting in any school district. 
I believe the services rendered by directors should be in large part 
gratuitous. Most of such services can be rendered at times chosen by 
the director and when his personal interests need not suffer ; but it has 
long seemed to me that attendance upon the regular annual meeting, 
when business of unusual importance is transacted and the presence of 
every director is required, should carry with it adequate compensation 
which is now forbidden by the statutes. 
It is my present purpose to recommend to the next General Assem-
bly that section 2780 o£ the School Laws be so amended that directou in 
actual attendance upon the annual July meeting of the board shall receive 
a fixed amount for the one day's services. I shall not, however, make 
this recommendation, unless the general sentiment of the directora of the 
State is favorable. 
That I may be instructed in this matter, I am asking the district 
secretaries to take a vote of the directors present at the board meeting 
July 2d. Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
May 15, 1906. Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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Concerning P amphlet on T uberculosis. 
To the County Superintendent: 
A circular on the cause and treatment of tuberculosis has been issued 
by the Board of Control of the Iowa State Institutions, and through the 
co-opC"ration of this Board we are enabled to send you by prepaid express 
sufficient copies to reach every home in your county. 
Jt is our wish that these circulars be distributed to the school chil-
dren by their teachers, and by the children carried into the homes. Since 
it is not probable that you can conveniently place the ci rculars in the 
hands of all the teachers of your county this spring, it is suggested that 
you keep a record of the districts reached this spring, then when the 
schools open in the fall and you make your round of visits that you com-
plete the distribution. 
We <Ire sure you will be more than glad to aid in the distribution o f 
the circulars, since by so doing you will render a valuable service to-
society. 
May 21, 1906. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Qualifica t ions of County Superint endents. 
June 13, 1906. 
To the County Auditor: 
Just as soon as it is possible for you to do so I should like you to-
mail a copy of this circular to ef!.ch person in you r county who is to stand 
as a candidate for the office of county superintendent at the general e1ec~ 
tion in November, 1906. 
Please notify me if additional copies of the ci r cular are needed. 
The new certificate law, which repeals sections 2734 to 2737, inclusive 
(as found in the School Laws, Edition of 1902), wilt go into effect Octo-
ber I, 1906. 
The new law in defining the qualifications of the county superin-
tendent says: 
"The county superintendent, who may be of either sex, shall be the 
holder of a first grade certificate as provided for in this Act, or a State 
certificate or a life diploma." 
It is very clear from this language that no one can qualify as a county 
superintendent in January, 1907, who has no other certificate than one 
issued by a county superintendent; that is, a person to be eligible to the 
office of county superintendent must have a regular five-year cer tificate 
or a life diploma, or a uniform county certificate of the fi rst grade, issued 
by the State Board of Educational Examiners. 
Every candidate will probably fall in one of fou r classes: 
1. Those holding regular five-year State certificates or life diplomas. 
Such persons are, of course, eligible without any furthe r credential. 
2. Those holding firs t grade or two-year county certificates issued 
not later than October 1, 1905, and who have been actively engaged in 
some form of school work since that date. Such persons, by m eeting 
cer tain conditions as to recommendations, etc., w ill receive the new uni-
form county certificate wit hout examination. 
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3. Those betiding the second grade county cenificate is~ued not later 
than October 1, 1905, and who have been actively enpged ~~ some form 
of school work since that date. Such pusons will be reqmred to pass 
exam
1
nation in all subjects {or a tirst grade certificate-, excepting those m 
which the grade on the c~rtificate issued not later than October l. 1905, 
Is 90 per ceo t or above. 
A careful reading o{ 5ect1on 11 of the new law makes clear that the 
State Board can gi·ve no credit for grades earned in a recent county 
exan1inat\<n1. 
4. Those holding no certificate or a county certificate issued since 
October 1. 1905. It will be required that such p~rsons pas~ the full.cxam-
ination in .all the subjects {or a first grade certificate, the law if!Vlng no 
other alt~rnative. 
you will please take note that the foregc:>ing is of interest and apphes 
at this time to candidates for county supenntendcnt only. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
REPOH'r OF THE STATE EDUCA'riONAL BOAIW OF 
EXAMD<'ERti FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING SEP-
TEMBEH 30, 11)05, AND ENDING JUNE !30, 1906. 
!UTES OF EXAMINATION FOR STAT)<; !>li'T.')M 
1001. 
n~ )loine~ ... . ' . . ..... .. . .. .... ..... .•.... Decem bet 
t-·~ 
DATES OF EXA~IINATION FOR STATE CERT1FICATh 
LQO.'l. 
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TATEME::\T. 
• 'howing certificates is ued by th e , tate Educational Board of Examiners . 
Date 
.Janutu·y 




' · 1900 
Totals ....... .. . 
Octobli' J' 2, 1905 
ovcmb r I , 1905 
I ecembc r l, 1906 
I) cem ber 1, 1900 
Janunt·y 2, 1907 
.ranunry 2, 1907 
F ebrum·y 1 , .1907 
Fobt·uary 1 , 1907 
'lfty 1, 1907 
May 1, 1907 




1>1' t•n·>b r 
Jnnuury 
Jnnuury 




I , 1905 
I, 1905 




S TATE DIPLOMAS. 
I Di plomas a nd Nu m be t· or ertitlcates 
Applicant s I ss u ed 
J) lplomas and "' "' "' Cer ti ficates " " "' "' ~ "' '" 
.... 
" 5 " a 2 en -;;; '" ~ 
.., 
" " "' :a "' "" "' ...
...... oo . ooOOO •• 00 00 00 00 •• 3 l oo 00 00 .. 
1 
3 .. 00 .. s 15 .00 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooOO 0000 00 •• 1 •. 1 5 .00 
OOOOO•OO•OO oo• OOOOoo OOoo 00 1 00 0000.. 1 5. 00 
00 00 00 00 00 00 . 00 •• 00 .. 0 .... --,---1 --4 ---1 ~1525.00 
TATE ERTI FI ATES . 
R enewal s ....... ... .. oo 3 
R on wal s ...... .. ... ... 3 I 
... 00 '3' 
·:Reo.ewais::::::: : :::::: 4 7 a 4 8 4 
·:Reoewais:::: :::: :::::: 2 1 14. 9 14-
·:R ·rlewais::: : ::::: ::: :: 8 4 7 1 1 
.ri.ei\6wai8:::: :::: :: :::: 7 6 5 2 1 2 
---------......... ......... .... . .. . 45 39 40 
PlUM ARY TATE E RTIF ICATE 
Ren ewal s .. 00 00 00 .... . . 
Henewals ...... .. .... 00 
·iieo.ewais:::: :::::::::: 









3 oooo oo S 9.00 
1 12.00 
7 31.50 
8 36 .00 
4 . 50 
0000 9' 
69 . 00 
2 3 ill. 50 
3 . 00 
6 2 36.00 
1 9 . 00 
---------
37 7 s 241.50 






3 2 12.00 
6 18.00 
'l'ot ala ....... ......... . ..•... .. . .. .. . . .. . . == -----:i3'~  ---31- --2- $!i6.00 
F ebruary 1, 1906 
Mnrc h 15, 1906 
'J'ornl s ......... . 
TWO-YEAR TATE CE RTIFICATES. 




1 $ 3.00 
6.00 
1 $ 9.00 
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D I PLO:O.IA AND CE RTI F ICATES I UED T O JUNE 30 , 1900. 
I ~ ~ ~ §l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
EXAMlNATlON FEE . 







Received and depos ited with t he tat e Trea surer during bi enn ial p et·lods ending 
June ~0. 
1884-85 .... 0 0 0 •• 0. 0 0 • • ••• 0 0 0 0 • • •• 
1886- 7 . 0 • • 0 0 0 0 •• •• ' 0 ••• 0 •• • 0. 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 
1 -89 oooo 00000o 00 '' """"" " . 
.$ 
1890-91 .. . . . . 0 . . ........... . .... ..... . ........... ..... ......... . . . 
1 2-93 . . 0 ••• 0 • • • 0 •• 0 0 ..... . ............. ,. . oooooo• ...... 0 0 ..... 00 ..... .. 
189-1-95 0 . 0 0 0 0 •• •• 0 0 . 0 .... .. .. ooOO. 0 . 0 ....... ....... .. 0 ... 0 .............. . 
1896-97 0 ....... 0 0 •• 0 ...... 0 0. 0 ... 0 ........... 00 .... 00 0 .......... 0. 0 .... .. 
1 -9() . 0 • •• 0 0 0 00 .. 0 ....... 00 .................................... 0 • 0 ... 00 
1000-01 .. 0 ... .. . ..... 00 oooooooooooOOo ............... .. ................. .. 
1902-03 .... . ..... ... . ..... . ooooo oooo oooooooooooooOO• ................... .. 
!904-05 00 •• 0 0 ....... 0 0 0 .. 0. 0 0 . ooooo 0 ..................... 0 .... .. ....... .. 











a, t 6J.OO 
2,05:3. 00 
Total. . ...... . .... . ... .......... . .... . ......................... . ..... 19, 400 .60 
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PAJD FOR EXPE:-.-SES. 
Du ·rlng biennial pe riods ending J une 30. 
11%l-~ . ... . ... .. ... . . . . ...... . ........ .. .... - • .. . . - .. .. .••.. ........ 8 237.05 
ll9i-l-k:i ..... ...... .... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - .. ..... . .... - . .. . . - ... - . 72 .55 
1fs'IH·f17 .. ..... ... . .. . ........ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 318 .12 
1~8!1 . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 539.50 
lf¢)()-91. .. . . . 
189~HI'J . ..... . 
lfl(JI-~.) .................. ...... .. .................... .. .. . .. .. ...... . . . ... . 
7'l6 . 92 
5~9 . 1 
004.95 
JR00-97 ........ ... . ·· •·•· .. . •. . . . · · ·•·· ............. . . .... . . l ,052.28 
lf.¢)f;-!l!l. ........... ... .. .. .. ........ .. .......... .. . .... ... . ...... .. . .. ... . J.,tl(j() .57 
1000-01 ... . . . ......... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2,377.00 
190'l-O:! ... . ... .. ... . .......... . . ..... 2,193. 
1001-0:i .... .•..•.......... . ....•. . ..... 2,621.61 
JOOG ......... .... ................... .... ........ . 1' 199.98 
Total ........... .. . . . ........ . ... : .. . ... ... . ....... ... .... .. . S H,874.92 
~U:\12\IAR¥. 
:-.umber or diploma8 Issued to . ·eptember 30, 1005. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . ... . .. 358 
' umber of diplomas I!!!!U('d I rom September 30, 1005, to June 30, 1006 . ... .. .. . 5 
Total numiJe r !Hsucd and In Ioree June 30, 1006 ............•... .. .. .......... 
umber or Rtnte ce rtitl catcs Issued prior to September 30, 1005 ....... ... ..... ~.575 
Numbc•· or Htatc certificates Issued !ro m September 30, 1005, to June 30, 1006. 77 
Total numl>cr Iss ued Lo June30, 1006 .... . ... .•.. .... ... . .... . ................. 
Expired by 11m1tatlon to September 30, 1905 ..... . ................................ 2,7a9 
ExpJ•·cll bY limitation from Septembe r 30, 1005 , to June 30, 1906 . ... .. ... .. . 75 
•row! nmnbcr expired to .Jun e 30, 1006 . ...................................... . 
Number state cert\fl cates in Ioree June 30, 1006 ......................... . ... . ... . 
Number or prltlU\l'Y Btlttc ccrtltlcates issued to September 30, 1005 .... 
Nmnbet' ol primary state ccrtltlcatcs Issued lt'om September 30, 1005, to 
.June 30, 1000 ....................... ... .......... . ..... . ......... . ............... .. 
Totnl number or primary s tate certificates Issued to June 30, 1006 ... . . .. . 
· Explr d by limitation to eptember 30, 1905 ... . .......... ...... ................ . 
EXI)It'ed by limitation rrom eptember 30, 1005, to June 30,1006 ............... . 
Total number xplred to eptembet• 00, 1005 ................................ . 
Number prlmm·y state certificates in Ioree June 30, 1006 .... .. ... ...... _ .. 
Numb r special state certlt1cates Is ued to eptember 30, 1005 .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . 
Numb r epeclal state certltlcates Issued from September 30,1005, to June 30, 
1906 ..................... .. . ............. ... ... ... .... . ........................... . 
'l'outJ number Issued and in force June 30, 1006 ................... . . .... . 
Numb r two-year s tate c rtltl.cates issued to Septembet· SO, 1005 ... . ......... . 
Numb r tw -year sta te certificates issued from September 30, 1005, to June 
30, 1006 ... . .............. . .. ..... .. . . .. .... . ....... . .............. ......... . ...... . 
T tnl number issued to June :JO, 1906 .................. ... ........ ..... ... . 
E plr t1 by llmllatlon to eptember 30, 1005 ..... .. ... ........ ................... . 
1'otnl number In force June 30, 1906 . . ......... . .. .... ............. . . . ..... . .. . 
Total number state diplomas and state certificates in force June ao, 



















SL'PERI);TE"DE"T OF P UBLI I" TRl CTI0"-1 
DIPLO~fAS AXD l'ERTIFlCATl'.JS. 
Date 
100ti 
Jan. :2 \ H . . -\.. (3ritlln 
.Joh11 l\1. Stoke 





T o \Yhnnt l ~sued 
RTA 'TE C8HTIFICA TE:'. 
1U05 I 
Oct . :2 I E."..the1 F . Carpe nter 
Fannie R . WiL on 
Marv F. Li:I.N 
' oY. 1 Jane M. Pierce 
Paul F. Voelker 
\\' illiam l\1. Moore 
Florence E . Miller 
Dec. 1 H elen N . amp bell 
1906 
Jan. 2 
Stella ' . 'orne!! 
Jessie M . Clark 
James Ehret 
E. G. L ockhart 
• tella I. " •emcr 
Ariel Parish 
Carri e M. Peters 
Clara 'vend en 
Caroline Van Buskirk 
Edwin Dukes 
Guy H. Scoby 
Kucinda l\Iinnick 
.Tobn '\V. Atchley 
E. E. Franklin 
Edna Gamble 
Ella Lund 
Emma '. Mantz 
Ellen J oseph ine l\Iiller 
, arah A, MacDonald 
Ida Grac Peterson 
Sarah P. 'henuan 
C. B. Woodrum 
Charles E. Arnol1 
Oscar vV. Maxwell 
P ter C. Arildson 




Curt is P. 1knl!' 
Anna C'hatnberlnin 
J latti . 1. Cll•arnnm 
RoRe A. ro w 
Chnrlcs \'. Find in)' 
~1 arv Agnes Uirton 
Hl•lliY ick .I . I 1 art.u11g 
John l 'l :tyes 
lura H .. Jnn~s 
\\'illinrn .1. :Jerome 
\V. J orcla n L<· 
ln.reHce M PARer 
Jamc E. 1\lnore 
A ft ron P:llmrr 
1\larv L . PhclpR 
Clat~a l'ng lt 
Edward A. ·wood row 
Enllllll Bntt11<'y 
C'lrariP~ 1'. Helwll 
Fmnk 11. Clnrk 
E. l't•arl Fancolly 
11 . F. Frc<•n•nll 
l ~ li llutc hiuROll 
.l o ltn A. LarRl'll 
A lict• l'roct or 
Will E. Hrid 
R. l·L Hich m ollcl 
l{ohert, L. • 'mith 
1;;c1 w:nd I'. Fogg 
Ell1e N !son 
U race II. Aitchison 
Mary A. Caul'\hlin 
Florence oww 
Charlotte . Diehl 
Oscar A. Dosh 
6!1 
70 REPORT OF THE 
• 'T.\TE CERTIFIC.\T E.'- Co::.;n:-;TED. 
DatP To \\'hrHn r ssued 
Carrie A. (;rash ow 
Dalla U . .J ohnFon 
Charlt•s L. ~immcrs 
H orner "\\'. Hutter 
il Date To -nrhom I ssued 
H arrY E. "\Yeech 
Gr ace :'>1. :-;ulli,·an 
K C' I ~ev l ;, Lancelot. 
:.\'Iar.lia ll E. Lumbar 






\linni e J\1. l\fyens 
Nlartha E. llc•rrick 
\ 1arv .J. II a r t 
Frmi CPf! A. Painte r 
Hesaic• . A hPa.rn 
Clara 0. fl ('nderson 
Lni f! U. Kiefl' r 
Kat,harin (' (;. Coughtry 
1 Ma rv 11. Coughtry 
1-aidee L. King 
Ge rl rud · 1~. l\lars ltall 
I!'JOU 
.T r\11 . 2 Ali ce• C . Brnndriff 
Et.hel yn Evanf! 
II arrfet R. 13 rand 
L!turft E . Co lburn 
Feb. 
l
Ei la zu,·er f'o sle r ~ 
:res. ie Fra~iN 
Ella Hart 
E\'[1 \1. Whitn ey 
I 
ffplpn Edith f pn ner 
\ ·Tary B1·idg t>r ~ e l on 
L(·ila L o ude n Beebe 
Edna Kreis 
Anna 1-lnokc 
Juli a B. Uchity l 
Lela I. Agnew 
l\lamic V. Buck 
AnniP J ohns ton 
Lucy. l ack 
Sara Schellenger 
Ge rtrude S mit.h 
TWO-YEAR TATE CERTIFICATES. 
F('b. 1 °P ll Dally 1000 \ 
1\f111·. lfi [fu )!;o C n'rl \l oro llcr II I P ea rl Jack Ida J o.· ,·:mger 
SrPERl::--:TE::-\DE:\T OF Pt:BLIC I :\ TRU T IO :\ 71 
~ TAT.E n:.-\ Cl! EH " ' RE.\ 1)1:\~~ ('JRC'LE. 
OFF IC'ER:l. 
ll o::>. JOH:"' F. HIGG~, Prl'sidc11t, t .t' of ficio, Drs J l oincs. 
l<:LLI" .T. HooK, ~ecretw·•t, Decora/1. 
Jo 11 ::> l'. ::\lc K.I:o>LF.Y , Tn."w<urrr, iblcy. 
)\E)II\F.Ri; OF BO.\HD. 
:\[Rl'< . LOR.\ L. HIC' IIAR DSO :> , .J(ount Ll.y·r. 
A . \[. DEYOE, (/an1cr . 
Jos. E. VA:oi CE, Vinton. 
Jou::> P. 2\Ic Kr::>LEY , Sibley. 
Z . C . T II OR:"'B RG, D es ]l.[oine.- . 
ELLI S J. HOO K, D ecorah. 
J. F. HtGGS, ex offi cio, JJe,, llloi11es . 
BOOKS ADOPTED FOR 100H- l90i. 
M c:\lurr·y's Elem ents of l'enernl Methocl-)fcilfillan Compr111y, ~hicago , 
$1 .90 . 
'pa rks' Expans inn of the Am ericn n Proples- Scotl, Fore8111!l11 ct'- ( 'o ., 
Chicago, -·; .oo. 
Sm ith 's Sy tem atic Method ology-Sihe1·, Bn1·llell e d'· Co., Chicago ~·;.vo. 
Under th e con st itution o f this organizat ion, each co unty sutw rin f(·ntlcnt. 
i . made the n1anage r o f hi s co unt~·, thus the co unty su-p;:>rinl t' lldent becom es 
a supen ·i oro[ a cou rse o f reading for t.hc teachers of his own co unty. The 
book ar·e 8elect<'cl by a board of dir~ctora chosC' n from amrmg th r connly 
superintemlents of th e Htale, acting in co njlllrctic 11 with th r Hlrperinl e ndl'nl. 
o f p11blic in, truction, wh o is cha irlllan u officio of thi H hoard. Til(• ph111 l1118 
nt et w ith success in all the s t ;l ll'S whcrr it llns bePn I riP l. 
The secreta l'}' will be glad W receive any suggrsl io ns and to n·ndPr nny 
assistance i11 protnoting th · dlici(•ncy o f the work. For furth er infonnnti on 
co ncernin g the reading circle work, and for suppliPB [the ofli cial cir ulltr, 
address the secretary. E. J . JI OOK, Ser:rl'lrtry , 
O!!cOrull , Jo wn. 
' OTE-Tlle country s uperintendents report 2,008 teachers a B enrolle<! In the 
reading ctrc le las t year. 
-., ,_ HEPORT OF TilE 
('()l::\TY .TI'I<: RI:\TE.SDE:\TS-TElUI. J!I0-1-HHJI t 
County. Superinten dent. 
Adair .. . . ... . .. . ?llrF. E lla C:. Cha n tn· ......••.. . 
Adallt B ... . ..... . A. B. Lc·wi · . ...... : ........... . 
Allatuak<·P .. . . . . J o hn E. 2\l ill s ................ .. 
A pp ftn noFc· .... . 
AndniJOn ...... . 
Ht·utnn ... .. ... . 
W. :\1 . Hpe<•rs . . .. ... ... . ... . ... . 
Arthur l•arquhar . . .•. . . .. .. .. .. 
' C' . J{. Lowe ......... .... .... .. . 
Hlac·k II a wk . . . . Chas . Ell intt. ........ . ... . .. .. . . 
Boone· .... . .... . ]{a lplt H. Cobb .... . .. .. ..... . . . 
Hn'IIH·r ..... . ... . . John T. H 111ic k . ... ..... .... . . 
Hn (' hamu1. .. .. . . ,\1. J. Cioodr·i ·lt . ....... ... .. .. .. 
Hu('na Yi ~ta . ... . J. E. Du rk c•e .. ........ .. ...... . 
Huti Pr ........ . . 
Ualhnun .. . .... . 
Uarr<JII ... . ... . . 
Ida F. L c,yd ig . .. .. ...... .. .... . 
W. H . •' andy ............ ..... .. 
W .. J. BarlniJJ1 ........ .. .. . .... . 
Uas~ . . ... . .. ... . ,\lrf! . lkrtha A. Johnson ..... . . . 
\ ·dar ......... . 
Ut• tTo Gordo ... . 
UPnr~e II . K<· lln~g ........ . ... . . 
" P. 0. ('<Ji c• ... ... .. ............ . 
' IH·rokt·C . . ..... . 
' It i k:u;a w ..... . 
i\ g n<•s .I . H.o he rtson .... . ..... .. . 
F . . J . 'onl pv ...... ...... ... . . . . . 
'larl<f' ......... . \\'. c. Davis .... .. . . . ...... .. . . . 
C lay . ... . ..... . . 
C la y ton .. ... ... . 
(' I i rtf !Ill .. .•.•• .. 
*I I. F. F i lltlloH·e ... .. . . .... .... . 
( ' . .J . i\dant .............. . .. .. . 
(; eo . E. Farn· ll ................ . 
C'mwford . . . . . . . F. L . ll off tnan .. . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . 
Halla.; ... . ..... . 1{ . F. Wood ... . . .... . ... ..... . . 
Davi f! ... . ....•. . 
Dt ·t· atnt· ...... .. . 
Tlar v<·.\' 0. H oland . .. .......... . 
Eli llu t c h ison .. . . ..... .... .... . 
Dt•la wan· ... . . . . 
.llt•H 1\ f t>i rt l'S .•.•• 
Fmnk D . J<J ~c·ph ..... .. ... . . . . . . 
ll nward A. Ma the ws ...... . . . .. . 
J>irldnHo n .. . . .. . 
Dnhttqll<' ....... . 
Euttttt•t . ...... . 
FH.)I( •tf (' ...•..•.. 
\\' . T. lla\'id r;ort ... . . . . .. . .... . . 
l' . ,I . Schroeder ................ . 
:\1 a ri a Z . l' i ngrey ... ..... ... . . .. . 
"TI . L . A darn .............•.... 
Fl<>yd. .... . . . . . 
J ~mnldin .... ... . 
Frl'rtttlllt ..... .. . . 
'F'rederic k • 'c hnu b . . . . ...... . .. . . 
• ' :unut•l F: . antpbc ll. ...... . .. .. 
l:tttiP L ee A . Lair· ........ . .... . 
(i l'l'( \ IIP .. ,, .. . . ,. 
U t·und .v ........ . 
Uut hfit· . . ... . .. . 
lln tttilton ..... .. 
A . .f. Oblingt·r· . . . .. ...... . ..... . 
.J. D. Ad :rn tfl ........... .. .... .. 
)1. P. K Pnwo r·th.v .. . .. .... ..... . 
L. N. Gl'rber ....... . ...... .... . 
J ftlll ('t)(:k ....... . 
Hnnlin . . ... ... . 
A. i'\1. DC'yoe ...... . . .. ... . . ... . . 
Mrs. Elln H. Oha sell ..... .. .... . 
1 l ttrr ison .... . .. . 
lJ ' Ill')' ..... . .• . . 
D. E. Hrainard . ....... ........ . 
*Annie E. Pac ke r· ............ . .. 
JI 0\\1\I'Il •. . . . . . .. 
ll ntuholdt. ... .. 
Ltltt . .... .. ... .. . 
I OWl\ • . •.. • ••.... 
,) nt:kMOII . . .. . . , .. 
• J nspt• r ......... . 
Hcll'n 'L . hapin . . .. ... . . • ... . . 
* la:renc 1'1-h• ser ............... . 
J. C. J lng l(' r ...........•.... . . . . 
Jl owarl T. l'o rt .............. .. 
• . . Du II C'y ........ .. ....... . 
hrr E. I obC' rt s ... .. . . . ... • .. .. 
• \\'u s ~ up .... r lntcndent at ro rrner Lime. 

























't Tl'rm extended to Jnnuat·y 1907, by tile biennial ame ndmen t . 
I . Hcglgn a. J. w . J o nes. nppointcd to tlll vacancy. 
2 . n es lgue<t . Fred Mnhannah, at>POinted to flU vacancy. 
:J . R sign d . H. H . 0 lknap appoint d to fill vacancy. 
~ . De ns d. Mrs. . Dudley appointed to tlll vacnncy. 
Pos t o tuce. 
(; rt:'l•nfi e lcl 
C o rnin g 
\\"au kurr 
C'C'nt <' n ·i lie 
.\ udu bon 




lnd Pp<'i·1de nce 
!':)i o n x Hap ids 
Allison 
Hoc k well City 
'n rroll 
At I antic 
T ip ton 
Mnsn 11 Citv 
('hp t·,,kce · 
1\ew ll arnpton 
O sceo la. 
Spt·I1CCt' 
Elkad e r 
('l into n 




)lan c heste r 
Bur·lingto 11 
Spiri t Lak e 
Dulmq ue 
Est hcn·illc 
\\' t's t nion 




C~rundy Cen te r 
Guthrie Center 
W t·bs te r it.y 
( farnP r 
El dora 
L oga 11 
)Lt .. l ' lea ant 
Crc~co 
Hurnboldt 
lda G r·o ,·e 
Mare 11go 
:\ I a 111 0 keta 
Nt•wton 
:O:l'P.ERI~TE:\])E:\T OF l' l"HLI 
I 
1:\.;:TRl'C'TlO~ ; · 
1!"H-Ifl01 t-CtHlclnd<'d ("Ol'~TY :::tTERI~TF:~DF.~T5-TF.R 'I . " 
county. Superintendent . 
,lt'ii('r:"nn. . . . . . . ..\ nna \\"hit!' ...... · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
J nhn~nn ..... . .. L. 1!. Langt•nbl'rg .. · · · · · · · · . .. · 
.lom·~.......... . Clifionl H. P aul . ... . ·. · · · · · · · · · 
K Poku k.. . .. .. . C'. E. -:'ol ilkr .. ...... .......... .. 
Ko~:-'u th ........ C. Jl. lklknapp .. ............. . 
L l"l'. . . . . . . . . . . . . E. C. Lnw .... . ... · . . · · · · · · · · · · 
Li nn............ '.1. E. \ 'nnl'l' ............ · · .... · 
Lnn ifn .......... "C. H.. \\' a IInce .. ... · ...... · .. .. 
Lnc:a"........... Laura Fit ch .... . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
L\'olll. .... .. ... . "*.\ . \\' .t;ri ~ell ........... . ... . 
:'lladi:-'n ll .. ...... * T . 11. S t o ll <' .......... ........ · 
~lnh a:<k:\ .. . . . •.. .Jn_. 1'. n ndd!< . .. .... ... . . . . . .. . 
:\[arion . .... . . . . . \\ . . l L Lu c a~ .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
)lar·,.h all ... ... . . :'ll ar~· E . 1l<l;: t ('!IN .. . · · · · · ·· · · · · 
'\I ill:'...... .. .. .. * \\'. ?II. :\l Olli'(' ...... ......... .. 
)Jit chPll .... .. .. . *.Jn~' A. Lapham ... ···· · ·· ····· · 
"\lo n o tl:1 . . ... ····1 1-. E. L:nk ....... ·· · ··········· 
\t o nmC' ......... H . B . Spl•ncer .......... .. ..... . 
;,Jon tgu n tl'ry .... I ~1. abl'l 1~: H:mua .. · · ·· · · · 
:\ l u~cntim• .. ..... I· .:\[. \\ 1tt er .... , ............. .. 
0 ' Bri Pn . . . . . . . . . :'\ e ll il' J ones .... · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
< ):" C: l'ol n .. . . . . . . . J. P. :\l c Kinle~'. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




















~\r uin E. Odland .. ........ .... .. .. · .. ·:~ .. 
l. . llise . .. . ....... .. · .. .. ... · i'i 
l~a~c . . ..... .. · · 
Palo . \It o . . .... . 
•u. . Yan ce . .......... .. ..... · 
1 Z. C. Thornburg . .. . ... ··· ···· · · .1 
0. J . J. l c)lanns .......... · .. .... -
P. A. )[c;\·li llen .. .. .... ·· · · ·· · · ·1· ...... .. 
~lr · . L. L. Hicharcl on .. .. ...... · .. · .. · .. 
11. C. Coe .... . .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.l. 1--1 . . J n.C(J bs . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · i · · 
Geo A. Luxford.·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 1 
PI y111 o nt·h .. . . . . . 
l '<;cahnntas ... . . 
l'o lk .... . . .. . .. . 
J'ot.t a watt a 111 ie .. 
l'owc~ hiek .. ... . 
Rin ggold ....... . 
Sac ..... . .... · · · 
Scott . ..... . .... . 
h e lby ......... . 
F:lirtipld 
t ~'wa Cit~· 
:\ n:t111 0SI\ 
~i!!t ltll'tlt\y 
.\ ~~\HH\ 
n omlt ll~on 
:\lnri<'ll 
\\' II p c:' l hl 
(' hurit o n 
R ,,c k Hapid~ 













Emm ct shn t'!o!; 
Le ;\lnr~ 
Laure nR 




~ac Cit v 
Da ,.l'n tiort. 
narl a n 
' iOllX .. ...... · · · 
Story ... . . ... · · ·· 
W. E. C hase ......... . .... · .... · \ 
Ira C. \\' e lty · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i · · 
D . :E. Brown.·· ····· · · · · · · · · · · · 1 




() r {'S (OJI 
l(pusnuqna 




Fort 1 , Oll lo(l' 
Fon•Ht ('it y 
D<•comh 
~ioux: City 
Tan;n ..... . .. .. . 
Taylo r . . ... .. .. . 
nion .. .. .. . .. . 
Y an Buren ... .. . 
"\\' apello . ...... . 
\Yarr<'n .. .. ... · · 
\Y n,;hingion .... . 
'" :)\' 11(' ...... •.•• 
\Vpbs t e r . . . . . . . . · 
"\\' i nrwbago ... . . . 
\\' inll PR hi •k .... . 
\\" 0od hu ry ... .. · 
\\" orth ...... · · · · 
"\\' ri g lt t . . .. .. . 
11. . Ash. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Frank M. Abbott.····· • · · · · · · · · 
A. L . H eminge r . . . ····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
] l tllnla. ~yr . ... ...... ··········· · · · · · · · · · 
.1. \\' . Radebaugh ...... .... .. .... .. .... · 
ora ]~ . J>ort er .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~faud Elnwrl'. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"Alf r<'d L. Brow11 · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
*L. C . Brown.············· ·· ·· · 
Ellis,}. ll ook. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
* E . A. Brow11 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0. E. Uuncl e rAo n ... .......... .. ...... ~ .. 
Angu R leD nald. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
* W as . u pe rintcnde nt a t a !o~;;~ ·~~,l~l~~ bic nninl amendment . 
t T crm e xte nded t o January I , ted to fill vncnncy. 
d \ B Ald erman nppo n 
1. H s lgoe . ' . . ot a oi nted to flll vacancy . 
2. n esigned. n.alp.h R. ~tu Grt~ll appointed to fill vacancr. 
a. Decea sed . hat lotte " . 
. J I Fie ld appointed t 1111 vaca ncy. 
4 . nes~gned. esse. P Jensen appoJnt d to fill vacanc y. 
5 . Res1gn d. Walter . 
£. nc~ i g n ed. M . P. So mes appoin ted to fill vacancy. 
Nurthwnl!d 
('[arion 
ABSTRACT [A] REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPEHINTENDEYTS. 
Countl<>s 
Adair ................................... _. 
Adams ....................... .. ........... . 
Allamakee ........................................ 1 
Appanoos 
Audubon 
Benton .................................................. ~ 
~~~~~ ~-~-~-~:::::::::.::~:::::~::::::::::::::::: 
!~~~~t~~-i~::.::·-:.:::.:. :.: :::.:.:::::·::::::1 
Butler ................................................. 1 
I 




g~?~~~:l:-~-~ ·:::::::::::::·.:":_.:_:::::·· · :·:·:1 
gl:~k~ .... :::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::l 
Clayton ............................................... / 

































g:~Hu ;::::::~:::::::=::::~::::::::::::::~::::::: :::::1 
1
~ I 
~l~;~~i~ ~-~-:~.:-~_.:~~:: .. :::~--~--:~:::.::::.! 114 I 2! I 02 69 
I ool Emmet ····-·· ··-··· ... .. . ..... I 
I I 
Fayette .............................................. 1 
103 1 Floyd ......................... . ................. 1  
Franklin :~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~~::~ .. :1 101 Fremont 104 
I 
Greene ................ - .............................. 1 129 
g~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~::~~:::::::::::1 75 13-1 
Hamilton ...................................... 1 107 




~-~ .. ~ .. ··:·~=:.·~.-:.=~:~~~ .. :1 : i 
~;;;:~=.:::;·;:;;;.;;;::;: .. ·:_;.::.: .. ;~--;:·;··:·! ~; 
~~~~~~~n .~:::::::~:::.:::::. ~:::::::::~:::::~ .. -r 1~ 
§~:~~~~~=-~=] ~ I 
Linn _,_ .. __ ...... _,_, _____ .. ,_ ....... ! 100 1 
~~!.~& ..:::::::::.=~:=-:.:::::::=-~~-=:1 601 33 1 
Lyon --·- .. -·-·-.. ·---· .. -·--.. --/ 851 














12.1 I 109 




































































30 I s.2l 
33 1 8.2 I 
29 I 8.1 I 




1 129 8.7 
791 8.3 1 
43 8.3 
61 I s.6
1 47 8.5 
41 I 8.5 I 
sa / 8.4 
53 8.6 
59 I 8. 5 
s1 I 8.3 
76 8.5 
43 1 8.5 
:~~ I 8.4 
27 8. 







43 I 8.5 I 
135 1 S.:i I 
30 8.4 I 
120 9.5 I 
I I 






31 I SA 
54 8.6 
lS 8.6 




32 8..1 HI SA 
33 I 8.5 I 
45 1 8.61 
64 8.4 
75 8.3 
351 8.1 76 8.6 
50 8.6 
78 I s.zl 
621 7.6, 
110 8.4 
243 \ 8.7 I 
3a 8.4 
37 8.21 
n I 8.6 
Numbe r 
employed 
Teacher~ I Pupil~-Enumcration. 
Av. Xo. PPr;-<on~ 7 
montbs *Av. ~ompen- Het_wcen RRC; o r \ g.:-s ito 1.1 Y<'•u·s to H Yl'«l'> 















































































I I I I 
283 4.6 I 4. ,. $47.88 I $36.27 1 
195 3.8 I 5. 48.30 3.;. H 
231 5.215, I I 51.78 I 28.22 
2:l8 .;,,; 5. 5 I 56.26 I :l5.51 
2U9 u 4.5 I 45.92 1 38.43 I 
I I I I 
32~ 6.9 I 5.2 I 57.82 I 35.Vl I 
36, s. 7 6.2 1 7t.56 1 45.52 
330 1.1 I s. 1 51.16 I 37.95 I 
180 5.3 I .i .G I ii9. j.J :l'2.10i I 
291 .i.1 I ;,_., .ili.GO I :Ji. 75 
263 I 5.5 5.3 i 62 .. rO ~U I 
258 5.7 1 5.3 1 48.88 1 36.15 
I I I I 
284 5. I 5.1 I 57.52 j 37.071 
23'i 5.8 6. 4i.21 37.92 
~ - , ~·· ·- I " -29'2 !·_ I ~-~ I ··~.(. . :·~·?:· 
249 .r., .>. '> h •. IIJ .l.'U I 
284 >.:1 .i.7 t>-un 1 :to.n.; 
257 5.3 I 5. 1 I 59. 10 I 3!l.Oi I 
)h.1 6. , 6.5 72.181 31.25 
1&. 4.6 4.6 1 40.06 '!!. 11 I 
235 (. 1 I .- I -., 't' I .," .. , . ), OJ , ;)~, ~ - o )'II,J~ 
293 s. 1 s.. sua :r2.o• I 
362 7.6,7.41 74 .30 I 40.22 I 
331 s.s 5.5 oo.o1 36.13 I 
305 6.3 I r..1 (11.41 \ 38.7r. \ 
123 5.1 1 4.8 36.34 32.49 
109 5. f 1 5.3 39.!16 ! 32.94 1 
231 7. \ G. 48.07 :~l.G I 
214 7.2 7.7 Ol.i8 48.18 
140 ('•> 1- - (;i.fi9 1 ~i.!_ltll 1, .. :),) 
276 0. S.i h:i.37 31/.d 
7.216. 1 
I 
HO 62.43 30.12 I 
I I I I 
355 5.2 I s.z I 49.18 1 33.24 1 
210 7.7 1 5.2 1 
63.G7 3-U3 
231 4.6 4.0 48.09 34 .98 I 
242 5.7 5.7 57 .80 38.11 I 
u 1 4.81 280 56.20 37 .55 1 
220 5. 4 15.1 46.91 I 3:;.531 
298 4.9 4.8 55.72 3l.61 
I I I 
271 ~.. I ~ -9 I .52.75
1
39 ~2~ 
199 r.. ~.5 ~8.03 37..j() 
283 ii.2 \ .-•. I \ (i0.61 411.4i 
314 5.9 5.5 63.55 39.00 
I 
217 5.1 I 4.9 I l9.~ I 37.47 1 203 6.8 
1
5. I 70.24 32.34 I 
188 5. 5.5 52.01 34.85 
I I 
210 5.6 I 5.2 I 69.81 I 34.97 I 
241 '·' I'·' I ".n I •·" I 229 6.2 6.9 1 ~-32 30.89 
37l 4.3 4.9 I so.oo 37.52 
189 4.8 4.81 ~1.631 $36.19 
341 5.0 5.1 56.02 35.92 
262 5.6 I 5.4 I 63.73 I 35.46 
23S 5. I 5.6 I 50.21 I 36.64, 
364 4.8 I 4.8 j 57.22 39.30 
229 1.1 1 o.s 1 69.97 1 ~2.171 
520 5.1 
1 
G. I &1 .3'J n().) 
158 5..1 5.4 55.~ 36.!>7 
182 5.3 5.1 ' 50.3-1 3-l.H 






























~ .6t3 \ 
2,300 
2,763 1 














































































































































1,163 1.200 I 































































1,313 1 1,245 
1,197 
1,0391 1/;.as 































































122 35 1 
45 1 5G 
16 
24 







































































































"' '0 · 




Madison .............................................. 1 113 
S~f~~~:-·--:::: · :::::-::::·:~::·:::::::::·::::::::·:1 !~ 
Mllls ........................................ . ........ 1 19 _ 
s~~ftL~:~>-::~ : :::::.:::::::·:::::::::::·:.:J :~ 1 
Muscatine .............. .. ............ ------1 88 
g~~~~~~ ::::::::::: --:------ ······. : :.:.::::: :1 1~~ 
Page ......................... . 
Palo Alto ............................ ... .. .. 
Plymou t h ... . 
Pocahontas 






;~;t:~~l:~ ::::·:::::::::::::: :::·::: : · ::·:::::::.::~::::l 
Shelby ........... ...................... ....... ....... 1 
























































= ~ "' "' -_ o co 
o <: 
o" ._. ., 































"' <: .0:.> 








































A,._ com pen- Between age~ or Ages 7 t o H year~ u Yt'lll'~ n o t 
sation per 5 and 21 y ea rs inclusive llttt' tHlin~or 
































plo ye d 






"' s ., 
~ 
291 4.:; ,5. i l 1$ 4G.GS $ 25.<8 I 
298 5.4 5.3 4L 71 37 .38 
251 5.4 s.s 1 47.32 34.68 
318 .i5 , .i.9 :>8.51 4~ .7:1 
136 7.2 7.1 59.41 40.57 
165 6.4 5.8 65.08 34.28 
296 5.8 1 5. 63.79 35.28 , 
19'2 5.3 \ j,l 58.82 \ 3G.OO I 
236 6.3 5.6 GG-09 38.18 
241 6.8 7.2 83.65 4LlG 
I I I I 260 5.5 1 5.8 G4.7l 38.33 
167 5.7 I 4.71 48.95 37.H 
I I I 290 s.1 1 s.s I 66.76 w.3o 
230 6.2 I 5.4 48.00 34.52 I 
307 5.5 5.8 56.72 3(1.13 
240 5.4 6.4 53.66 35.59 1 
659 7.2 7.5 94.92 50.671 
559 5A 6.4 73.37 45.61 
265 4.7 5.4 58.05 {0.28 
230 5.2 5.1 52.70 32.751 
258 5.815.3 \ 64.34 37.55 
315 8.9 I 9. I 85.03 4G.H 
248 1 5. 5.5 50.00 38.50 
274 7.0 6.Q 53.58 37.« 
297 8.2 5.5 63.28 39.35 
32.25 I 37.56 
38.18 
30.!l!! I 
328 5.5 5.5 I 69.62 
241 5. 5.2 4i.li 
2U 5.7 5.3 51.86 


































































Z, ll:JS I 



















































II i I .-"' ] 2 
nj 
26 















1.327 1 s 10 
·> '1""' '' l 'II _,_..,... .. . 
1,50-1 18 ll 
6,433 121 00 
4,2UJ I 93 58 
1,Gi l 10 
1,25•1 12 8 
1,6ool 14 I 14 
4,1():, I :jil :J I 
1,462 1 ~ 1 ~ 










Van Bure n ... .. M 
l 110 n 7.8 36 -"· • • ~ . 9 1 51.66 i I 
Wapello .... ...... .. ............... 1 55 I 07 I 119 8.7 24 303 I 7.3 0 .. 7 I 72.71 1 43.62 1 5,181 5,106 2,846 2,808 47 SO 
Warren .......... ....... ............. ......... 52 121 50 8. 47 271 4.9 4.8 I 47.50 \ 3.1.90 3,180 3,20:i 1,b22 1,8..97 2:1 H 
Was hington .... ......... .. ..... 50 123 60 8.7 38 255 5.2 U 6i.28 38.32 3,1 09 3,064 1,702 1,758 8 8 
Wayne .... ..... ..... .... .... .. . 91 110 59 7.8 56 207 H 4.8 50.93 32.97 2,695 2,721 1,400 1,430 U 16 
\Vebster ............. ... ............... 1:10 I 172 90 8.3 38 374 5.1 5.1 62.57 I 40.99 4,709 \ 4,710 2,437 2,425 fJ2 23 
tW!nnobago 70 1 81 38 7.8 19 155 5.8 5.3 I 57.86 34.81 2,13\l 1.972 1,155 1,113 10 0 
W . . lnneshle k .... .. ....... .......... ... 98 \ Hl •o 7.7 35 211 5.5 4.9 47.85 35.421 3,741 3,679 1,935 1,930 111 81 
Woodbury ............ .. .. 13~ l'M 228 8.g 58 567 7.3 6. 1 I 75.23 \ 47 .15 10,!J95 10,942 7,689 7,471 H 16 
W orth .... ......... .... 88 88 23 7.~ 35 124 5.2 5. 1 43.03 30.69 l,SH 1,825 1,075 1,052 G 8 
1--1--1-----------!-------1---1-----·-----
•Note .-The a ve rage compe n sation o! teache rs was t o und this year by dividing th e total amou nt paid t cach c r R, mal e a nd 
t emale, bY the total number o! months all t each e rs, male and femal e, w e re employed, a~ Is r ecommended by the Natio nal 
Bureau of Education. Forme rly It has bee n the custom of this departm e nt to compute the average compt' n satlo n upon the numbe r o f dlrt e r e nt 
t eachers employed, disregarding the time , and the average compe n sation, as r eporte d ! o r the sev e ral corpo rat ion•. Dy 
Wright ...... .. ............ ... -· ....... 1 119 lSO I !50 .......... 35 294 I 5.6 4.9 :.G. H 32.0t 3,105 I 2,9 15 ),782 1,608 20 20 
To>-' ··· ·· ··· · --··- ·····- ·i '·"' i "·"' I '·"' I "·' '·"' •••m '·'_l '· l""'·m \'"' n I "'·'" I "'·"' \ •~.m I "' ·"' O,M> I '·"' 
this m e tho d the ave rage compen sation this year Is, males $-10.77, f e mal es $-10.30. H e r ea fte r the m e thod employed this year and r ecommend e d by the Co mmi ssioner o f Educati on will b e em ploy e d. 











































- I -· 
ABSTRACT [A] REPORT OF COUXTY SUPERINTEXDEXTS-Co~TINUED. 
CHOOL STATISTICS 1006. 
Pupils-Enrollment- Attendance-Tuition 
Counties 
Adair ................. . 
Adams ............... . 
Allamakee .. .. 
Appanoose .. .. 
Audubon ........ .. 
Benton ............ .. 
Black Hawk .. 
Boone .... .. ........ .. 
Bremer .... .. ...... .. 
Buchanan .... .. 
Buena Vista .. 
Butler .... ..... .. .. .. . 
I 
Calhoun ........ .. . 
Carroll ............ .. 
Cass .......... .... .. .. .. 
Cedar ............ .. .. .. 
Cerro Gordo .. 
Cherokee ...... . 
Chickasaw .. .. 
Clarke .. .. .... .... .. .. 
Clay ................. .. 
Clayton .... .. .... .. 
Clinton ............ .. 
Crawford ...... .. 
Dallas ........ ........ 
Davis .............. .... 
Decatur ............ 
Delaware ...... .. 
Des Moines .... 
Dickinson ...... 
Dubuque .......... 
Emmet ............ ..\ 
l!'ayett e ............ 
Floyd ................ 
Franklin 
Fremont .. :~.::::: 
Greene .............. 
Grundy .............. 



















































































































81 Humboldt ...... 
"" - - --\ 
3,13.1 I Hl 
141 I JO\V8. .. ................. . U98 
Jackson _ ......... 5,3'2G 158 
Jasper ................ 6,524 130 
J e !Tcrson .......... 3,953 95 
.Johnson .......... 5,988 1.20 
Jones . .............. 1 4,993 119 
I 
Keokuk .......... .. 5,516 310 
Kossuth -------- 6,152 298 
6,442 I Lee ····------ ···-····· 
61 I I.~inn 19,870 I 219 
LOUIS!l ----····· 3.!!S3 :H 
Lucas ······-·-·- 3,94.9 i9 
Lyon ----·-··- <1,057 69 
~-Q,Q. Non-resident pupils and tuition 0 
., 
oo<> 





;:~ Ol .. o. 













!~ I No. 
Amount 







































































































































































































































iJ I $ 
43 1 






" JH j 






































































































559.1 2 1 
!}]2.10 














































































100,535 1 3,249 
192,610 I 8,365 
225,090 5, 773 
112,695 1 6,223 
212,310 9,633 
483,355 12,501 
2 1~.3'.!5 9.-17a 1· 
l 2<>,185 7 .OW 
J88,2j5 11.701 I 
174,7&) 7, 15:1 
157,595 1 9,7ti9 
I 
li2,:!6ii 9,:M I 
16U,2(j() 1~.~:1 I 
188,90:> 8.MS 
2(1.1,2 1.1 7,664 
439.~tfr2 1[ •. 7:1:1 I 
168.30.) S,G I3 
103,700 7,0-12 
10U20 2,879 
118, HO 8,9:!11 
209,105 10,11'23 
481,000 15,8 tS 
233,203 12,710 
2W,{i()O l S,OSIJ I 05,3&7 2,9HS 
IJ H,!J:!2 4,827 1 ... ··} 
142,1)()(1 f,:lJ ... 
~2 l ,G!JI) 'l,!li2 
sG,:,u;, :!,fJJi I 
U0-1,0.·,;, 12,:lt7 
W,500 3,301 
212, 150 JI), !:1G 
~1.57U I J fi , Q~O 
127.13f· I fi,62'l 
1(}~~.8[10 8,410 
)(~; ~75 -p ~ •• , ,J,J 119:{;20 s,~uo 
]"' 2-- I G,{)IJL ' '-'• .. ) , ) 
100,7fj() 10,:104 1 
143,7-IU 5,U l 5 
200,77fi !J,IIU!! 
188,357 7,4fll) 
140,040 8,7H I 
Jl6,5:JO 4,9:\:S 
I 14,12U 4 ,9fj:) 
126,800 7 ,(>10 
W7,U5 7,422 
191),710 s,m2 1 
2.19,1)5; R,28:i 
136.rl(); I :1,:,1K 
257.rll:i 10.470 \ ., r ry~ ~J.Ijf;i 1 ,G_ .,_.l 
19S,fm I 7,31;~ 2'l:;-.,4riJ 1:;, 129 1 
3!JG,!:M I 8.8~1 1 
7GL470 20,120 1 
l:t1,G2~ 4.fJ!j(J I 
187.7()tl I (i,fi27 
!SG,ifMI 7,fJ40 


































































































7,:t l !i J():l 
H,7D I 211:1 
1),0711 2"" 
7,5UIJ WI 
[J,I\)1} I :IIi 
9.4~ 1 l !l!i 
7,(}71 Ill:! 







9,fY.JI 27 J 
7,1&1 2111 











































CHOOL HTATISTl C::l- Co.sTJ.SL' ED. 







I ~ c, O c, 
o u nties 
Madi son ·····-··· 
Mahask a ·-······· 
Ma rion ·····-···-
Ma rs ha ll ....... . 
Mill s ······-············ 
Mitc he ll ······-·· 
Monona ·······-·· 
Monroe ······---
Montgo me ry 
Muscatine --
O'Brie n ........... . 
Osceola ........... . 
P a g e 
P a lo Alto ....... . 
Ply m outh ....... . 
Pocahon tas .. 
Polk ·················-· 
Po t 'wat'mt e 




Scott .......... ....... . 
She lby ............... . 
Sioux ................. . 




























































































Tama .......... _,_.. 5,871 142 4,159. 
T ay lor ................ 4,679 176 3,261. 
(J) Union ............... 4.521 52 3,273. 
Va n Bure n ...... 4,082 164 2,845. 
Wapello ........ ..\ 8,863 290 6,403. 
W a rre n ............ , 5,610 182 3,705. 
W a s hington \ 4,SOO 260 3,459. 
W ay ne .............. 5,091 333 3,464. 
Webs te r .......... 6 ,7SG 1-1 4,646. 
Winne bago ... 3,322 69 2,278. 
Winnes hle k .. 4,901 72 2,960. 
W oodbury .... \ 20,794 2S5 10,026. 
W or t h ............... ~b .v ... --........ 1.873. 
Wrig ht ..... - ...... 4,974 SG 3,620. 
















































Tota l ... -.... ~ 649,4491 1.8,510 I 375,639. I $ 2.14 I 
"-





"' E:r: ' . -=tC 
0 " .. 
































































































7,082 I $ 48,827.20 
:'\o. 
I 















=~ I j.) 
123 . 
























79n. n 1 
2,822.72 I 








~ I •• u ~~ 
90 1~~ 
H5 I 1,006. 45 
0 























1 ~1 I 


























1,6ffi ,1 351 
507,032 
~42,25.) 


























12, 1! 0 
lll, 4 ~ I I 
42,159 1 
1 ~.001 ) 
t),4 ,jQ 



















12, 41.> . 







S.n2 1 I 
12,002 




Jl ,i IS 










ct: ~ u 
~~ - ·-


























I ii I 
48 560.70 11 6 I 438,785 O,!il 5 JO, 125 210 
81 1,103.7·1 H 3 l 87, 11:i 0,5 11 6,!1 1 ~ liO 
94 1,0-10.98 139 175,:1.98 7,f!29 14,[•28 172 
181 ] ,728.51 128 159,f.S7 7,205 0,703 17•i 
52 787.30 191 3.19,477 0 ,2.~ 16,673 2:~~ 
23 237.50 9'2 99,200 4,0 111 4,WS 110 
19 159.82 150 10;; ,020 8, 126 O,(i!lll Hl l 
117 1,431.65 218 1,005.41 3 22,[.10 ]1),67 1 
261 1H02 97 76,5651 3,897 0,0211 Ill 
156 1,i73.00 141 182,595 9,99 1 12,529 l OB 
7,343











































ABSTRACT [B] REPORT FOR 1906. 
SCHOOL FINANCES. 
Teachers• ~F,::.uo~d"- ---




















Adair ----~$ 20,178.61 \' 45,788.68 \' 5,8>5.77 \' 1,5H.21 ~---·-...... If Adams ---- 24,928.\10 85,838.82 6,733.22 964.87 $ 2.00 
Allamakee _ 19,141.18 34,076.11 S,7U8.59 1,185.60 126.~• 
Appanoose _ stl,700.78 63,223.09 8,576.29 1,7SP.24 ,,037.87 
Audubon ----·-- 19,002.58 86,858.31 6,576.68 804.87 2.00 
Benton ----
Black Hawk __ 
Boone -¥-·-·-Bremer _: ___ _ 
Bu chanan ·-····-·· 
Buena Vista...._ 
Butler _____ , 
Calhoun --···--· 
Carroll ··-·--··-·--
Cass ------·· .. 
Cedar-----
<!erro Gordo--. 
Cherokee ---~ Chickasaw -··-· 





"'"'' ~ Davis ------Decatur ---Delaware ---
D es Moines _ 

















































































































,., ...... .... ..., 








































































































































1,818.43 ... ..., 
.... 00 





m.IB . .... 
003.10 ...... ... ... 
1,477.83 
28,!777.85 ...... 
1,8il .811 ...... 
on.sn 
Paid teac.bers si nce L. 
last report ~ _: 
;; \ ~& ~8. ~ a> oot' ,; 
t '; ';«! :a 0.. 
78,282.20 !' 7,000.031' <1,198.21 -,. 200.28,. ----;;,;;_.;;--,, 
67,458.87 8,. 00.50 SS,978.t2 22 . .fo 5 200.82 
58,328.03 6,618.00 83,438.20 U9.S5 287.57 
1().1,467.27 U,706.79 46,643.34 807.51 4,470.22 
62,798.82 7,025.88 85,778.95 188.20 65.4,2 
I I I I I 
198,678.18! 16.201.86! 61,171.91 I 2S<l.18
1 
.... , t60,t.OO.!U 10,125.92 t os,gss.&-2 87.1o 42.1.68 
122,709.86 12,893.92 62,010.27 231.96 215.78 
62,S38.30 6 ,8900 32,878.15 82... 13 1,704.87 
10l,OH.1D 6,CSUO 56,200.58 206.19 121.50 














































































... .,.. ... 
14,24.2.015 


































































































10 •. 14 ..... 
120.02 



































































































88.612.M . ....... .......... 
19,618.02 








"' '/, 0 
"' '7. o-l 
0 ., 
"" .-;: 
"' t" 0 
Y. 
'" o-l 









































Patd teac h e r s s ince 
las t r e bort 
~ :a 
C r e d.lt 
g~ 
" 0 OD 
;; ~ 
~cc 
Madiso n _ - ... [, 
Mahaska ·----
Marton .. ---·-· 
Mars hall --·--·--





















































M o nona __ _ 
M o nroe- -
Montgomery -· 
Muscatine ---
g~~~~~~ -====1 ~~:=:~ 
Page -----------------
Palo Alto ............. _ 




Powe shlek ----- -
Ringgold - - -1 


















77,661.(ll 18.,874.64 1,752.29 872.64 
57,756.84 8,22-t.87 1,264.52 8~.05 





56,561.69 ;,065.80 1,522.53 644 .35 
45,865.09 9,260.117 1,325.88 289.6& 
52,286.18 4,565.62 1,253.70 67.22 
72,028.98 10,601.80 1,646.158 1,457.71 



















































~~~~~r -===1 ~rJn I ~::::~ 11;:~:~ I i:~:~ I ~: 
U nion --- to.SSS.G6 -12.,240.153 0,582.157 1,463.50 2,821.7! 



























































1;;:~:~ / """~'8ilU" 62,447.25 547.72 
70,367.87 846.58 





































































Wape llo -- !9,!1520 86,458·11 12,49817 I 1,22673 ~735 <U 180,1 31 65 12,780 28 88,96126 276 44 12200 28.681 72 
'Varren __ 23.,-1§ 18 -&8,1560 40 7,048-12 V70 63 21885 81..282 48 10,65G 00 41 ,843 83 95 12 .646 72 28,641 21 
Washington ___ !8,e64 96 61,550 23 ~.ooo 50 1,663 21 2,116 81 108,085 u 12,40ll 48 00,275 71 187 70 688 IH 81J,&73 71 
Wayne --- 2G,!9! .S ·~815 OS 6,784 20 2,871 8-t 1,000 &I 79,06419 15,88188 92,468.15 328 61 040 71 29,049 91 
'Vebster ___ -t1,763.01 S5,249 47 12,208 08 1,25618 2~ 50 H0,506 24 12 1i0 86 77,605 S3 240 86 s:H hO 61J. I55 ID 
Winne bago _ 24,249118 27,~H1 5,18771 57950 ---- 57,505 69 6,830 2!1 28,534 50 11093 &0082 22,21 410 
Wlnneahlek -• 211l,0!341 41,22:6 &1 8 ,90083 438 93 1,474 r/1 78,12.5 75 9.26~26 41 .534 20 270,3.''> J, Jr.O IO 2!ji)(J J S4 
Woodbury -- 16,587 61 167,06-l?i 16,420 84 1 ,511.79 8,072 77 28S,M7 fU 82,047 52 164,0..4 15 147 06 'Z~l 00 87,1 05 22 
W orth ___ I-&,193.e8 !5_7501D 4,514!8 192.67 1015.82 44,75804 7,8M 17 1~,584 45 16000 _ _ 17,1 60 42 
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w:t~ter·--~~::::::::::::: ::-.:::=::::::-.:::: I~ ~~ 1g "" • - - so 128 
Wlnneba~o .................................. 2 12 1 ~ ~ ~ --::·--· 8 ········ ··-·· 1! 1Wt 
~~':,~t,~hry k .... : ::::: ::::::::~~=:::::: : 4 1g ~ f 86 ::..::::: ........ 2 ::::: :::::::: ~ ~ 
Worth - ·· -.... - .. ·- - ····- - · 2 g 21 46 :::=: :-.=::: :::::::::::: ~:·-C·· --···· 2S 
65 Wrlabt ···--·-- ·····-- --·- ·-· 1 9 8 69 u sc ---·· a ······ ··- -· 
23 116 I-- --- - ····-·· 
Total -·--···-·-- ·-····-- .... m Uii 898 63114 456 2754 -eo 8i3 = M 18621087S 
UPERI 'TEl\DE ... TT OF P BLIC IN TRUCTIO ... 97 







~ 7 I 18 
2 9 













-·- ·-· noo.oo ooo 
11 48 
























































































No . Average' o Taught 
Dll!er ent Certltl-1 Age Expect- , Less 
Per son s cates o! ence Than 




Licenses lug circle 
9 Sf -·· -- ---·-. ·-·-- 1 IO s 16 • s ........... -··-8 8 25 ' 6 u ll6 80 83 ··- -·· 27. 20. H 20 U5 1 _ ____ 26. 28. 8 29 2 31 5 2 70 . ....... _ 
20 71 ·--·· --··-· 28. 25. 11 80 1 8 6 16 ·-·-···· -·-IS 138 ........ - ····· 22. 22.5 8 20 6 27 s G-···-· --26 HO ··-···· ·-·- - 22. 23. 6 82 12 68 ' 7 ·--··- ·-·-··· 9 41 ·-·-- ........ 23. 23. ' 16 8 2 --·-·· ·- ······ ·---·· • 
lG 91 --- ---.. 27. 28. 6 19 G 11 12 6 .......... ·-··-··· Sl 196 ······- 1 22. 28. 17 46 10 14 7 22 1 16 
7 103 -·-··· ··---- 41. 28. 8 .......... 12 ' 2 --······ --·-·-20 P5 ····-· ........ 25. 20. 4 IO 6 20 12 f2 I 8 36 127 ---··· --·-·· 22. 2L 24 61 18 87 8 6 .......... . u ....... 
6 112 ........ -······· 20. 22. 2 15 3 10 .......... - .......... ' «11 20 46 --··· ---- 24. 22. -~-- -·-· ·-- .......... 2 9 ·-···-· ._... ___ 
17 7i ........ ........ 82. 27. 2 8 2 10 8 7 l2 60 
17 15 ........ ----·· 25. 22. 6 20 8 16 8 12 ··-···· .......... 14 60 ........ ----· 28. 22. 7 IS 8 5 8 9 ·-···-· ..... -... ll 78 --··-· ........ 26. 22. 1 28 2 18 IO 37 3 76 
18 46 ........ - ··- 31. 22. 2 I2 8 Sf 2 0 .......... .......... • 45 .. - .. ........ 26.6 23. 2 .......... .......... -·--· 2 ! .......... 71 8 1 5 8 11 ---····· 2 24 ........ ........ 29. 21. ·--·;; .. ........ 16 8 16 .......... 7 ' 67 22 101 ........ .. ...... 25. 23. 8 84 ........ ..... _ 20. 19. 4 28 G 88 2 28 .......... .......... 18 189 ----· ........ 22. 26. 2 I8 4 26 4 7 .......... .. ........ 
10 
Sf _____ 
........ 32. 21. 9 6 41 6 20 .......... 1 
10 92 ........ ........ 27. 24. 8 24 l I7 2 6 5 2.5 
7 108 ........ -···-· 22. 22. 2 20 I 46 11 19 5 87 
8 95 ....... . ........ 20. 22. .......... 87 .......... 20 4 9 .......... ....... _ 
2 10 ........ .. .. .... 25. 22. 1 .......... 2 8 9 4 22 
11 67 .. .. .... ........ 24. 21. 8 12 6 27 6 7 25 26 
61 851 ........ ........ 36. 28. 12 77 9 54 18 78 IO 234 
8 120 ........ ·----- 24 . 22. 2 40 6 60 .......... .......... 6 240 
28 185 ........ ........ 23. 23. 15 85 7 16 4 15 .......... ..... ..... 
10 t2 ·--- ........ 24. 20. 2 10 ~ 20 5 2 ....... ... u 
8 152 ....... . -··-·· 30. 23. 5 16 ' IO 7 12 ...... .... ........... ! 77 ....... . ........ H. 26. 1 83 1 3 10 1 5 16 
16 59 1 ........ 22. 21. 6 20 10 20 7 8 10 PO 
16 88 ........ 1 22. 20. 8 28 I 18 6 8 11 126 
10 90 1 ........ 20. 21. 6 20 6 50 7 10 ......... . ··--·-·-
17 187 ....... . ........ 31. 25. 1 21 II lG 7 0 7 188 
20 149 ....... ....... .. 20. 23. ' 24 1 18 8 9 ·-··--· . .......... 
8 124 ....... ......... 27. 24. 3 85 • 48 8 3 6 M 
12 50 ..... .. . ........ 24. 23. 6 11 7 28 5 2 2 6 
10 110 ---_ ... ~ 27.7 22. 7 -······· 10 4 18 3 20 6 48 
26 107 ....... . ....... 7 38 " 81 6 6 ! 7 17 120 ....... .. 21. 22 • ' 20 7 20 7 13 2 :t8 27 115 ....... .. 27. 22.6 6 15 8 80 ' 3 8 e7 lS 00 ·--- .. 28. 22 . 3 17 8 21 10 22 ......... ......... _ 
i 76 ··-· - 2!1. 6 20.9 2 16 2 41 2 6 1 7 
22 13(1 .... .. .. 25. 21. 2 20 7 89 6 11 10 6% 
7 68 ...... .. 20. 19 . 8 40 .......... 10 --- ............ 2 6 
20 45 ···- - 20. 22. 9 H 8 g 2 2 10 40 
21 I02 ...... .......... 21. 23. 12 80 18 60 7 17 --··--· .. .......... ---- - - --------- - - - --------
1118 11321 7 U77 0'164 8 ! 26. 23. 4411 2158 446 2565 457 1122 ~1 2~2 
98 REPORT OF THE 
AB TRACT [D] 
EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS, :::.CHOOL VISITATION, APPEALS, ETC. 
Counties 
.Adair ---··-····--·--··· .. --··· Yes Yes 12 ........ ·--·· 
Adams ·-··--·-··-·----···- No Yes 5 ·--··· -··-
~~;:n~~:: :~:::::~:~=- ··¥e-ii·· ·:ya·a·· -··:6 ::~_-::: __ :. 
Audubon ............. _ ........... Yes No 1 - ...... ··-···· 
Benton -·········-·--···-·· No 
Bla.ck Hawk·-·-·-· .. ······ No 
Boone ·····--··-······-·---···· ... Yes 
Bremer ---·-··········· .. ········ Yes 
Buchanan -·····-·--·-······· No Buena Vista ......... _ ...... Yes 
Butler ...... --········ .... - ....... Yes 
Calhoun ---.. ·-····--··-·-·· Yes 
Carroll -····--·······--··-·--·· Yes 
Cas• ...... ·-·····················-·--· Yea 
Ceda.r ·-·······-·········-··-··-·· Yes Cerro Gordo- ................ Yes 
Cherokee ·····---·-·-········· Yea 















2 ··--·· ........ 
14 ........ -·-···· 
2 ···-··· ··-···· 
4 ·-·-··· --~-.--
-----· ........ 0000000 
2 ........ ····--· . ·-·-- ··-···· 
2 -······ ·-·-· u ........ ·---
8 ........ 
-~····· • 1 ........ 2 ..... _. ·---.-. 



















Clarke --·········-·······--········ Yes Yes 2 ........ . 80 
al~~ tan·-::~:::::::::::::::::::::: J gs 
Clinton ......... _, .................. ! Yea 
Crawford ........................ Yes 
Dallas ·-···· .. ·····-·········-····· No 
Davia ·····-·······-················· Yes D catur ............................ No 
D !aware ........................ Yes 
D 11 lolnea ·----~-········ No 
Dlckinaon ·-····· .. -·-······· No 
Dubuque -·--·-·--·-·· No 
Emmet --··-··--·····-···-· Yes 
Fo.y tt ..... _ ....... - ........ ! Yes 
Floyd ------·--·--··-·-· ... \No Fr nklln --···-·-····· ·-·· No 
l~r mont ·-····-···--·····- No 
Greene -······-·-··········-·· Yes 
Grundy ··-····-·· ............ -1 No 
Guthrie ·-·-········-···--··1 Yes 
Hamilton ·---··-·--··\ No 
Hancock ·----···--····· No 
Hardin ········-·-·-··----· Yes 
Harrison ·-···----·--1 No 
Henry -·-······-··-----··~ Yes Howard ... ·---···---·· No 
Humboldt ----·-- Yes 
1(1 ·····--·---·----- Yes 





























2 ··-···· ........ 160 
3 ........ 1 210 
11 7 ........ 171 
9 ........ .......•. 103 
28 ·····-· 225 22 ....... : ::::::~1 !15 2 ····-· 70 
8 ·-····· ···-··· 90 
··-··· . -·-···· 51 
3 91 
17 -····· ········· 138 
3 ·--·- ...•.... 109 
24 ___ . ---~ 216 
s .. --·---- 186 8 ... _ . ---·- 108 
1-···· . -~---- 101 
10 ········ ........ 111 
1 ...... 96 
9 ····-- _, ...... no 
j -···- ·-·--- 92 
21 4 -·---~ lH 
10 .. : .. 165 
5 -·-... --·· · .. 115 u __ 87 
6 ·- -· 
.. -·--·\ 112 2 --·- 104 
17 --· 160 
12 1 ... -1 94 
Compensation and 
Expenses 
80' 1.042.00. .3.50 ····-·--··--
95 883.00 ·-·--····-· -···--···--· 
9j 937.50 -··-····-· ' 58.60 
56 987.52 ·-····---···· 18.{9 










































937.41 10.00 42.68 
937.50 262.50 19.85 
938.00 113.50 47.11 
038.00 ·····-········-· ················-
~~:~ ......... :.s.~~ :=::::::::::: 
937.50 18.00 ····-···· ·····-· 
937.50 48.00 -····-······-·· 
937.63 23.00 2LOO 
038.00 ·················· 26.15 
937.44 ···-············ 39.78 
937.50 270.00 29.40 
937.52 966.02 5.00 
937.50 ·····-··········· ·········-······· 
884.00 ............ ,..... 6.20 
937.50 ··············-·· 36.00 
1,250.00 ·-······-······ 50.00 
940.00 270.00 160.92 
938.00 .................. ·-·····-····--
937.50 75.00 100.00 
937. 50 ........ ·-······· ........ ······-·· 
938.00 ............ ...... ·············-··· 
883.39 ·-·--······-·· ·--·········-·· 
937.62 .................. 20.82 
937.50 ···-·--········ 8.60 
936.00 860.00 180.00 
937.50 ·-·····-········ ·--···-····-· 
937.46 102.22 25.00 
938.00 8.16 ·········-·-··· 
1,042.00 8.00 ·-···-··-···-· 
937.50 ·-·-········-·· ·····-·····--
037.00 ····-··········- ····-····--··· 
937.49 ·-······-······· 21.50 
937.50 ·----·-·-··- ··-·········-·-
937.50 800.67 21.00 
938.00 120.75 21.16 
938.00 74.50 ·--·-··---·· 
884.00 62.25 65.19 
938.00 -···-··-··-- ---·--· 
937."2 -----·· ----··--
937.00 ··---··--· 19.00 
937.00 ·-··········-·· -·----·· 
938.00 ·-···-·-·-· -------·· 
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CJ:: ~ '0 I ~ ~ ~- ~I I Q) ~~~~ ~~~§ .2 c ~ ~ '8.9 ~.o~.oit§ - ~- ~" 
Counties 
d "' gj~ """' .,.,c "'"' 0 .., ~~~il ~;8i 
~ a ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~!~~~ O.o ~ ~0.8~ 
: ..... :!-o '->«) -~ o~t:o ""' ~ ~>.-!Q ...... ~:I -~2c 
=s - 0- Ecc
1
o= r;.Q ~~~~ ..,...,....,! d~"Jc~ o -..., 
,., 
1 
:a w~!:~ ~; ~tr)f! D,:::!'..-d~-~ =~-g Q~~B 
::s <t ",. 0 "' 8= 8 0 "' -c; ooa., • O<ll!l 0 ~o8 
c ~ ~«) 0Q,) 1.0CJI ,o80 ... 8 (0~ §::3"0~ ...... O='S~ ='Ptl:) .. 
.o .. I o "'.;: ~8 ::siii ::~ ... !! ::s:.u 8 u~.o~ ~"'"- 8"'"~ 
----- ----..___ v _..!,-_f-<~t>< <l> Z Z Z < .., < 
Jack son -····· -·-···---·-\No No ~~-······ ··-·-· ·-···-·····!-··-···· ···~ - 937.00 12.00 &6.00 
Jasper --·····-·······-·-···-·-- No Yes 20 ·-·-- 1 152 167 D .00 270.00 85.00 
Jetrerson ---··--·-····--·-·· Yes No s ·---··· ........ us 1S7 032.00 ··- ··-·-·····- ................. . 
Johnson -·--·---···--··-- Yes X"es 23 1 ..... _ 89 89 987.62 46.00 ·-·····--········ 
Jones ···-·--···-·---···········~ Yes No 3 •••..•.. --··· 34 00 sso.oo 7.50 ................. . 
Keokuk ·-··--·-··-···-·-··· Yes Yes 32 ·--··· ·-··- 76 112 933.00 ·-··--········ ·-···········""·· 
Kossu lh ---··-··--····-···-·· Yes Yes 80 28 ·--··· 266 401 8-19.00 ·····--········· ................. . 
Lee -·--·--·--·····-··--··-·! No No 1 ...... _ ····-·· 134 159 938.00 -·········-····· ................. . 
Linn --··--··-·-·-·····--·-··-· Yes No -···~ . -·- ····-- -··-····-·· .............. 937.50 180.00 _ ............. .. 
t~~~~a .:::::·~-~~.:-.-:.~:.-:..--::.·~-:.( ~~s No . ~ ::~:::: ::::~~ : ~ =:&l··-·-···s:oo :::::::::::::::::: 
Lyon ··--·-·---··--·-·----··· Yes No 9 ........ ........ 78 86 938.00 ·-·--··-··--···· ·-·············-
Madison ---····-··--······--·--· Yes Yes 10 1 --· 937.50 ·--·······-···· 15.00 170 260 
~!~l~snka __ ::::::.:::::::::::::.~~j ~~s ~~s = :::~::: :.::::::: ~:gg ......... ~:~ :::::::::~::::::: 




Mills ----···-······--····--·········-·/ Yes No 3 ···-·· ........ .88.00 .................. 21 .64 
Mitchell -···---···-·-···-·-... No Yes 27 ---·· ........ 987.50 50.00 ................. . 





Montgomery ········-·-··! No No 1 ........ ........ 938.00 ·-·············-- U.21 
Muscatine ...................... Yes No 4 ........ ... -... 986.00 .......... -...... 82.10 
O'Brien --·········· .. ·············· Yes No 2 ·····-· 1 937.53 S.OO ................. . 









lo Alttho_ .............. _ ....... -y···e···
8 
... . 
ymou ---·--·-··--······ Pocahontas .................. No 
Yes o ............... . 
'Nc;········ .. ·a::::::::······s 
No ··············-········ 
Polk ···-··--·--·······-·····-········ Yes No 5 ........ 1 Pottawattamle .......... No No 5........ 1 
Poweshlek .................... No Yes 12 -·-··· -······ 
Ringgold ·-·-·····-········· -- No No 2 ........ ···-··· 
Sac ......... -... · .. -···-·········-··· Yes 
Scott .................. ·---········· Yes 
Shelby ·-·-···-······-·-··-···- Yes 
Sioux ···················--········-··· Ye s 
Story ·······-·-·-···-··-······-- Yes 
Tama ................. ·-··········-·· No 







1 ........ ···-·· 
2 1 ....... . 
56 ............... . 
8 ............... . 
8 ............... . 
18 ········ ....... . 
I ............... . 
Union .................................. Yes Yes 14 11 ....... . 





















938.00 ············ ·---· 










832.00 20.00 ·-·········-···· 
OS7.56 125.00 125.00 
1,027.50 89.00 19.87 
037.50 200.00 76.00 
1,111.50 .................. 23.66 
038.00 .................. 5.00 
937.G2 240.00 ................ . 
937.50 74.70 ... ...... . ... . 
037.45 40.00 
1,0U.66 ................. . 
10.50 
21.20 
Wapello ........ ·-···-······-·· No No 9 ........ ........ 108 111 938.00 800.06 ............... . 
Warren ·--··--····-··--········· No No 4 1 ........ 123 160 037.H .................. 1.60 
Was hington ............. .. } No Yes 8 1 ........ ISS 162 038.00 10.00 ................ . 
~a&nte --····-·--·········----···· ~:~ ~~ i ······4 :::·:.:·:. 1~~ 2~ ...... -937'63 ···· · iiiS"oo ·········23·28 
~r~~:r~r;;r::: .. :::.::_::.~~:: J~s ~g 1~ ·---~ ...... ~ 1~ 1~ &~:gz ::=····:::::::::: ::::::.:·::·:::·:: 
Woodbury ·-·······-···-·· ., Yes Yes 8 ........ ........ 84 77 1,162.41 ...... .......... 11.00 
worth ·-··-··-·······--···---·· Yes Yes 10 ...... ........ 112 172 037.11 .. ·········-···· 12.50 
Wright ................. _ ........... Yes Yes 80 ........ ·····- 173 858 937.50 ·-·············· ·-·······-····. 
Total ···-·····-····· .. _ . ...\-:::::::=\-.--82767 1li~l2.WS ~~~ 
100 REPORT OF THE 
AB TRACT [D)-CONTINUED. 
SUMMARY SUPERINTENDENT'S WORK, 1005. 
ountles 
Adair -.. --... - .... .. 
Adams ................... . 
A llamakee -·-····· 
Appanoose ---· 
Audubon ___ ........ . 
77 80 171 
85 95 1.86 
00 94 166 
56 56 2111 
39 45 133 
Benton .................... 243 
Black Hawk ... -.. 125 134 283 
Boone -··-····--· 171 149 231 
Br mer ........... -...... 117 141 144 
Buchanan ...... _.. 196 225 196 
Buena VIsta ... _... 60 65 170 
Butler ·····-···-... ,.... 171 190 191 
Calhoun ................ 145 156 202 
Carroll .. -................ 65 78 183 
CaBs .......................... 30 40 ....... .. 
C dar ........................ 79 79 189 
Ce rro Gordo.......... 103 13<1 212 
Cherokee ....... -...... 151 151 184 
Chickasaw .-........ 160 
Clarke ...................... 80 85 132 
Clay ... _...................... 160 170 165 
Clayton .................. 210 225 240 
Clinton .................... 171 197 387 
Crawford ..... _...... 103 103 225 
Dallas .................... .. 
Davia ................... - .. 
D catur ................ .. 
D laware ............ .. 
oe Molnee .......... .. 
Dlclclnson .......... .. 
Dubuque ............ .. 
225 270 225 
05 no 1211 
70 60 166 
00 05 175 
61 62 210 
01 112 102 
138 HO 265 





Fayl'tl .................. 216 
Floyd ........................ 100 
Franklin ................ 108 
Fr mont ................ 101 
Gr I'D .................... 111 




llamlllon ............. 92 00 187 
Hancock ....... -.... .. 14' 147 171 
II rd In ·--.............. 165 220 216 
Ua.rrlson -............. 115 110 235 
H nry ........... -... 87 96 168 
Howard ... -.-.... 112 200 133 
Humboldt ·-·-·-· . 104. ll>vl Ul 
Ida ... .. ....... -·-.. 100 160~ HO lowo. .. ............... . Oi 9,1 100 
Jackson ................ .. _ ....... -·-··- 20s 
J asp r ........ -....... 152 lOS 251 























































Johnaon --·----..... 89 89 
1~ Jones ...... --............ 34 86 
77 Keokuk · ---·~---· 76 92 
128l Kossuth ·-·-.. -..... 265 401 
Lee ----.. -·--·-·-· 134 159 
110 Linn ......................... . 
159 'Louisa .... _............... 56 70 
233 Lucas ................. ~...... 53 58 

























Marlon ....... - ... - .. .. 
Marshall ............. . 
Mills ..... - ................. . 
Mitchell ............... . 
Monona ........... - .. .. 
Monroe ............. - .. 
Montgomery __ .. 
Muscatine .......... .. 
O'Brien ... ·---·-·-Osceola ........ ___ _ 
Page ...... ........ - ........ . 
Palo Alto .............. .. 
Plymouth ............. . 
Pocahontas ....... . 
Polk ......................... . 
Pottawattamle 
Poweshlek ·-.... .. 
Ringgold ............ .. 





Scott .................... .. .. 
Shelby ................... _. 
Sioux ....................... . 
















































229 177 166 
189 64 50 
200 151 107 
277 370 ?:J:7 
223 lH 110 
402 189 115 
122 216 168 
180 1U 118 
172 79 65 
173 107 91 
200 105 64 
2S6 191 92 
246 165 89 
132 78 50 
189 58 (9 
202 27 26 
149 167 123 
165 92 92 
200 161 162 
200 106 94 
114 147 102 
205 241 116 
167 276 lOS 
227 25 12 
176 96 78 
848 445 402 
450 380 l2S 
100 223 165 
















Tama .... .................... 106 120 240 283 204 
164 Taylor ................. __ 70 " 178 256 16!> 
159 I 
105 UnIon ...................... 160 188 171 lt2 189. 
1~ Ivan Buren.............. 35 35 151 65 62 
100, Wapello .................. 108 111 266 180 120 
13<1 Warren .......... -.... 123 150 185 241 188 
167 Washington --- 138 162 185 223 146 
113
1 
Wayne ......... _.___ 175 284 169 259 lC! 
57 Webster .... -........ 87 98 263 202 100 
03 ~~~~~~~Fe'k -::::::.. 1gg 1~ m ~ 1~ 
113 Woodbury ............ 64 77 .a.. 75 G5 
Worth ........... -....... 112 172 112 92 65 1651 Wright .. -.............. 173 358 208 141 l2S 
91 
151 Total ........... - .... 10852 12599 19729 15556 U242 
UPERlNTENDE"ti.""T OF PUBLI I ' TRUCTIO.~: 
ountles 
AB TRACT [D)-CONTI 'UED. 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 


























2 6 .... .......................................... .. 
Allamakee .......... ___ , 
Appanoose ..... _ .......... .. 
Audubon --·--.. --.. .. 
Benton ... - ... ·--·--... - ... 
Black Hawk. ............... .. 
Boone ----.. -·--·--Bremer ........................ _ .. . 
Buchanan ... - .............. .. 
Buena Vista._ ...... _ ..... .. 
Butler .... - .... - ..... - ... -
Calhoun .......................... .. 
Carroll ..... - ........... - .... . 
Case ..... _ ............. _ ...... - .. . 
Cedar ................ -............... .. 
Cerro Gordo_ .............. . 
Cherokee ................... - .. 
Chickasaw - ............... .. 
Clarke ........................ - ... .. 
Clay ........ - ................... __ 
Clayton ....................... - .... . 
Clinton ......................... _ .. 
Crawford ...................... .. 
Dallas ........................... _ ... 
Davis .... _ ..................... - .. . 
Decatur .......................... .. 
Delaware ...................... .. 
Des Moines .............. _ .. 
Dickinson ..................... . 
Dubuque ........ - ..... _ ..... .. 
Emmet .................. --.. . 
Fayette ................ _,_ .... . 
~~'Z.~lln·-:::::::::::::=::::-~:: 
Fremont __ ............ _ .. _ .. 
Greene ......... - ........ - ...... 
g~~~~Te .. :::::::::::.:::::::::::~~= 
Hamilton ............. - ...... . 
Hancock ..... - ....... - .... -
Hardin ............................ .. 
Harrison ................... --. 
~~~lr<i-·::::::::::::::::::-.. -:-.:: 
Humboldt ....... --·--
Ida .... --.. ----·-


























































































































































































1 ............ 6 
2 10 40 
1 6 105 


































1 ............ 84 
2 ............ 65 
............ ............ 110 
60 ............... . 
.................................. , .. 0 .. 


























































102 REPORT OF THE 
BUI LDINGS A ND GROU ND-CONTINUED. 
Counties 





"' 88 , .. 
" 
Keokuk ·····-·-··--·-·- 'lT 











Yltche ll --·---·-· 
Monona -·-·-.. ---·· 
Monroe ·-··--··--·-· 












78 .. ,. 
106 
" 76 •• .. 
180 
88 .. .. ,. 






Ba.c --·-··-·-·- 82 
Scott ------- 104 
Shelby ··------·· 100 
Sioux ------· 65 
Story ·-·-·- ·--·-··-·-·-- 7' 
Tama --·--·-·-·- 101 
Taylor -··-----··-·- 80 
Union ----·--- 62 .. 
Scboolhouse e and Sites Trees 
87 .. ., .. 
08 .. 
62 .. .. 
27 
" .. .. 
8'7 .. .. 
"' N .. 
18 .. 
"' .. ,. 
22 
" ,. .. 
18 .. .. 
81 
10 .. 





"' • 8 









" 10 • 
14 .. 









"" 2 2 -···---, ., 8 .. .. ,.. 
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Penn College .... _ .. _ ....... ........... , Oskaloosa. - ............. .. 1873 Stockholders .......................... 15824 10 8 140 ll2 92 312 20 ........ 20 A. Rosenberger 1\lnhouok.ll- \ 
1 Iowa. Christian College .... , Oskaloosa ·-·-·-"""" 1902 Board or Trustees ............... L .......... ...I sl ai... ... J ..... J ........ \ 1321 61 91 15,Charles J . Burton 
1\lnr l!hnli-
Cen~~tlegi~~~-~us~~=~~ ~ Marshalltown ....... '1868 Private ...... ........... ·-·----·--.. \-.. - ......... '........ s ........ 1 ........ 1 145 145 ...... 20 20 W . H. Gilbert 
Luth. Parochial School.-
1
1\flnerva Twp ............ l871 Lutheran ............................... -.. 1200 ........ 1 ........ ........ 82 32 ...... 5 5 A. J . Boehm 
Palmer College--... - ... -., LeGraod _____ ...... 18811 Christian _ ............. _ ........................ !2785 4 3 16 51 7 73 ...... 2 2 C. Summe rbell 
Stravanger Boarding I School ·---·----·---tLeGrand Twp ... - .... 1891 Friends __ , .............. _ .. _ ....... _ ............. 1 l 1 ........ ,........ 45 45 ...... 2 2 Helen Tostenson 
St. Mary's Institute __ , Marshalltown ,_ .... 1878 Catholic .... - ................... - ......... __ ... _ ..... ,........ 6 ---· 80 134 211 ...... 6 6 :Mother :M. Francie 
St. Mary's School--.. --: Haverhill _____ ,. 1885 Catholic .... .. ........ - ..... --... 400i a .............. 
1
........ 105 105 ...................... J. :M. Schlu eate 
1\larlon-Central College ______ 
1 
Pella - . 1853 Board or Trustees .. _ ......... _ ............. ' 7 0 35 25 90 156 2 11 13 L. A. Garrison 
German Evan. Lutheran Dallas Twp. ____ I870 Ger. Evan. Lutberan ...... J .............. o ...... 1 7 ....... ....... 81 101 .... ..1. .... ...\ ..... .JT . W . ff..1nke St. Joseph's Scbool ......... - 1 Dallas Tw-p. _ _ .. l905 Catholic _______ .......... - .. --. 500' ........ 1 ........ :IS ......... 45 ...................... J. Rau e r 
I 
1\lltehdl- I 
Cedar Valley Seminary_ Osage ··-----·\18681Baptlst ____  ............ - ... - .. . St. Ansgar Seminary ___ St. Ansgar ____ 1887 Lutheran ____ , _____ , .. __ 
St. Mary's Academy- ... - New Haven ... ___ 1902 Roman Catholi~ .. ------
St. Mary's Pa.ro. SchooJ_, StacyvUle, lowa .... l876 Roman Catholic... ... _ .. __ 






4 3 ... -- 82 76 71 ' 6\ 75l 68 
0 ...... \ H 52 64 
1. 5 1 182 ··----
11._ ................ -
HQ\ ...... 1 71 7!George :M. P otter 168 ...... 10 10 I van Ramt~eth 
160 _... ........ 5Thoe. H . Barry 
183 ................... IT . J ohn Narb <' rt' 
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Name o r SChool Location 'g 
~ I 
Under COntrol of 
<! 
!I 
I -~- , -- ·--, , St. Mathias -~-- . Muscatine ~--·· 1861 /Siaters ot Charity ___ _ St. Mary'•--- ·-- _ Muacatlne -- 18110 Franciscan Slaters. ____ l 
0'811e•-
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" o"' " .. 
Pres ldt'nt o r 
Princ ipal 
3] S!Siate r M . F e ll c ltas 
J . J . Grieser 
171 171H. G. Motrer 
Evangellcal Lutheran_, May Clty ___ ,I0(151Evan. Luthe ran_ -·-






Amlty College_. __ __ ·-·- College Springs ·--~18S5, Undenomlnattonal ___ 0000 11 
;western Normal College Shenandoah _ . 188! Indepe ndent --------, 18 
'"~--~-~ 1!/B 0. Riehle• w ____ 6 6J. F . Hortman 
45. ·- . H Chas. Daumle r 
lS!/ 100 ! 5 7 R.J .Ca mpbell , D .D . 
610 800 f i6 80 J . M . Huuey 
Pa lo Alto--
St. Mary's- --- Emmetsburg 1& Catholic ----- Free . 7 . - 88 !65 7 S IL'Ite r Mary Emily 
St. Mary'•-----.. - __ Mallard __ ·- 1901 Catholic ---- _ Free . -· 2 70 2]sts t c r Ma ry Ida 
St. Peter and Paul __ West Bend -·-- 1890
1
Cathollc --· ·--·- Free - 3 9! H7 -···- 8
1
S r. Ma ry Concordia 
Ply-o•t"- . 
Weste rn Union College. LeMars --·-···---. 1000 Evangelical ------·-- ·-- 7849 9 ! 8 17 132 157 5 18 23 H . H . Tho re n 
St.Mary's ·--~ Remsen -- l888Cathol lc ________ 6 ·- 6 !77 283., ___ 2 !Sr . M. P e lro nllla. 
St. Catharine ___ , ___ Oyens -····-.. --..... IIIOOICathollc --· ··- --· -· __ 6!5 -- 3 4 n 103 __ . He nry Rolfes 
Pui.II;.-
Highland Park_--- Dea Molnea__ l890 Board of Directors_. _ 13228! 411 " / 62 7!'11202:0 2USI 2 306 !107,0 . H . Longwe ll 
Drake University ___ Dee Moines - lSSl Christian ------ 79100 t Olt 19 4&4 252 018 1634 4! 173 215 Hill M . B e ll 
Des Mot nea College___ Des MoineS- 1865 Baptist . 12 1.2 70 50 '5 1M -·____ . Loran D. Osborne 
8~~rid<;l;~ub~fte&~ 8:: :g:~====-= g<;.~f.~nl.utheran-=::::1- 800111 
Emil Enna School of 
Music ~ . _ __ Des Mol nee .. _ 1808 --·- --- . 5810 
St. Joseph's Academy_ Des Moines .. _. 1885 Sisters of Charity . __ 
St. Ambrose_. . . .Ues Moine&-. _ .1886 Slater• of Cb&-rlty ____ _ 
School of VIsitation Dee Moine s .. ~ tB80 Sl•ten of Charity 
16
~-~-.. ~ ····. 1 no: G 7 11 04 .•. 
! f II: 78 18 
12 } _ ·-
•1 
J~o~alllloataa-
Sacred Heart Convent Pocahontaa ·- UI9IJ Catholic 
J-utC•,"•ttamle--
St. Francia Academy 
St. Jo111eph's Academy 
St. Joseph's School 
St. Peter's School 
Christian Home.. _ 









Blufh-~18711Siate.ra of Charity Btutrs 18110 Slaten of Charity 
---- 188! Catholic , 
Blutre _ 1886 
Blutra-. 188! __ _ 
Blutra_ _ 1884 Private ----
Grinnell --- _f18471Board of Trustee._ ___ ,_ 





, ... 1 " .. 
1soo ' I 




Sl 41 10! 18 
no~-. _ nl. U7 w. H . McCauley lOS 7  B. Nordentoft 
1.!9 a 7 10 Emil Enna 
l.8f ·-· . _Sr. M. Clem e ntine 
~~--- .. : Sr. Mary E verlldl • 
180 8 S!W . A. Pope 
1/ u!Hr. 11 fiE>r lran d 
P. Smit h 
11 . A. Drt'x ler 
P He r ma n 
H. R. Lt>mc n 
30IE. P. Mlllt•r 
46/ t04]J. H . T. Ma in 
31 8]0 . w . .Lr-f• 
St. Cathe rine School . _ Davenport _ . 1884 g lecopal .. . - _ 18 so iO 110 'I 6'J . T . Flan na~ran t!IRr. Es l hf'r C. 8. Af 
Sacrf'd Heart School Oa\o·enport _18M Sacred Heart .. . to lOt\]_ 
Ev. Luth. Ger.-En.r. Par Davenport - 1870 Luthe ran _ ____ _ __ ooo t li6 _ 6ft 
5 5 D. J _ Flan nery 
r.;A r, lot . Ch rl8tl ana 
61 J . Gua.-mann 
SL Ambrose Colleae - Davenport - . 188! Catholic . - 61 <1 25' i~ !.5 1!51 ! 
i:!t. Anthony School Davenport -- 18S4 ~f!tcrs of Charity __ _,_ _ 4 ~ _ 110 
Brown's Bus. College _ Davenport UIOI Stock Company l!OOC 5 _ _ 100 
Jm~~~~~~; ? _onceptlon Davenport _ . 11» Slaters of Charity__ 1 1 !~ 81 8! 31 lifl 'I ~ 
St. Mary 's School -- Davenport . 100! St. Mary's Parish _ -~- 6 _ ~ ! I! ll · 
Daven rt Klndergartea ' AI!IIJ~ Schools __ Davenport - 111M Dave nport Kind. Au'n .. 1800 81.11- ~ uo 
1
. He r tha Pe terson 
!IBjJ. E. Ouste r • 
~~~~[' !_~a~u!-i;iellth& 
Ida Institute _ Davenport . 1883 Private -- - i 10 5. 5Jda lot Ba rro w• 
Sioux- I I I I St. Mary's Academ Alton _ -- 1885 Roman Catholi c.. ts:;. i !! 80 lB8 f11J, 8 u · %! F. J_ Brune 
St. Jost:>ph'a Schoof __ Granville - -- . Roman Catholi c.. - --.... -1. - ~ ' .\J. A. Ger lema nn 
St. Anthony School - Hawarden -- lGOO Roman C&thollc___ ~-- - 3 ! - . 1!31 4 l j a,l ,to;d Maate raon 
~~ ~:~r.~ny School __ r.:tg:r ----= = ~~~n ct~~g!~in :. .~ 3. OS I -: -J . 11. Ge hlln a-
N. w . Claaaleal Academy O•ange City - 188! Ref. Dutch Chu•ch_. """ 5 t E J "'' 15 t! 17 .Ph l llp Sou len 
Christian School - Orange CitY - lW. Christian R et . Churc h . - Sl r liD 12t'- 1 i'_ I Y. Mulde r 
fhr~:::_ School__ Sioux Center_ l901 Christian Ret. Church UOO !I tl 11Mj- I 'IR. Barlow 
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.... ., .. ., 
o~» 
E-
P t·esiden t or 
Pri ncipa l 
TllDUl-
Sac and Fox I ndian s ch .. ~ Toledo -·--···-·-···-·[1897,U. s. Government .............. .. 
Leande r Clar k e Colleg e .. Toledo ···-·--·--····· .. 1856 U nit ed Brethren ................... . 




11, ........ , ........ , 821 82, ...... , ........ , ... _ .. ,w. G. Ma lin 
~~ ~ ... ~~ .. :J:! .... ~~S. ~g .... ~ ... ~~ ... :.?. ~~~-u~. JM~re:i~~~t 
UnJon-
Crest City Bus. Colleg e .. Creston ---·-.... ....... ,1904 Private ...... .. .................. ~ HOOj 2, ... , .... , ....... , ......... , 
St. :.::e~:  .................. ~ ..  Cr eston ....... - .. ..... ( 879 Catholic .. .................. ......... ..... ....... .. . 4 ............... .. 
Ottumwa Com. Coll eg e ... Ottumwa -·-··· .......... 1181)0 Private .. --·-.. ·-·--.......... , 20001 2) 3, ........ , 75~ 115 
Sacred Heart School. ...... Ottumwa ................ 1882 Catholic .............. .. .. ......... - ... .. .... 3 .. ... 150 ..... .. 
S t . J oseph's Convent ......... Ottumwa ............. - .... 187i Ca tholic ............. ......... .............. ................ .... .. 9 ....... 50 20 
,v.,,.lllngton-
W a shl ngton Academy ...... Was hington ............ 1872 Private .......................... -........... 3200 ........ 6/ 501 1001 3011801 ...... 1 201 201R. D . D a ug he r ty 
St. J ames' ........... ____ , ......... Washington ............ 1874 Sisters of Cha rity .................................... 4 ........ 6 97 103 ...................... Sr. M . Tha r s lll a 
St. Mary's .................................. Riverside .................. 1887 Siste rs of Charity.............. 600 ........ 31..... ..... ..... 103 ...................... Sr. M. Sy lvest e r 
Holy Tr in i ty .............................. Richmond .................. 1855 Fra n c iscan Siste r s............ 400 ........ 2 ....... ........ ... .. ..... SO...... 2 2 F a the r Alber s 
Webste:r--
461. .... -j Sj 8\Bu sby & Be ll 
1341.-.................. Bede D urha m 
4601 ...... ~ 87~ S71J. W . O'Bt·yan 
150 ...................... F . W . Hoppm o.n 
701...... 21 211Mt hr. Mary Josep h 
Tobin College .................. ..... ... F t . Dodge ..... - ............ 1891 Independent -----.. ·····---·-··- ................ 6 2j···--- .. 164 127 
Elmwood SchooL .................. Ft. D odge .................... 1901 Inde pendent ............................ 3000 ........ 3 ........ 10 2 
Evangelical L uth. St. 
Pau l's SchooL ................. Ft. Dodge ............................ Evangeli cal Lutheran .................... ........ 3 ....................... .. 
St. J ohn 's Evan. L uth. · 
School .................................... Colfax Twp ................ l878 Evangelica l Lutheran ............................ 1 ........................ .. 
St. Mathew's SchooL. ........ Clare ............................ 1892 Catholic ...................................... ................ ........ 4 ........ 20 70 
Corpus Christl Academy Ft. Dodge .................... 1902 Catholic ..................... _.............. ................ ........ o ..................... - .. 
431 .. .... 1 21 21A. H. D e lc t zlt e 
90 ...... 4 4 M. Dar cey 
1!14 ...................... Sr . M. Agerdo. 
29JI.. .. ~ 
1701 ...... 1 24 
131 10,C. v . F ind lay 
8 8 Mrs .A.G.Robertson 
24IH. F . C. Muell e r 
...................................... 1·-·-··""'"'' '"'''"1 
Sacred H eart School.. ....... \Ft . Dodge .................... \ ...... .. \Cathollc 
Wlnnebu •o--Waldorf coTteg e ......... -·--· F o rest City ............... -{903 Norwe gian Lutheran ........ ! 10000 
I 
...................... 11861\Norwegian Sy nod .............. .. 
_ ................... 1874 Mrs. J . Breck enridge ..... . 
...................... 1888 C. H . V a lde r .................. - ....................... . 
6l .... .... J ........ j ......... , 
Dl 11 ...... 1.. ..... 1 ......... .' 
2891 ... L ..... I ....... !Iteelan 
90 ............ 1. . Sr. M. l)r So.IPR 
76 ...... ....... .... P. ]'. Kloss 
130 .... C. B. Lcchte nbrr'l' 
152 ....... ... A. & . HulJiy 
HO 2 2 I•'. Koprcky 
107 ... ...... . I. B. 1•'o.rriaon 
101 ... . 3 ... . Father Ryan 
225 ..... 
Wlnneshlek-
Luther CoJJeg e ........................ IDecorah 
D eco rah Institute ... - .......... D ecorah 
Valder Bus. College, Nor. Decol"ah 
Immaculate Conception I 
st. ~:g;!'tiu•s"·:::=::::::::::::::::: ~~iW~~fe ·~::::=::::::::::: i~ ~~tt~~~t c0r .. ~~.:.~.:..::::::~::::::::: =:::::::::::::: ::::::: ~ ::::.: :::::.j .... 
90 
St. Fra ncis De Sa les'_ ..... Ossia n ._ ...................... 1881 Catholic ...................................... 800 ........ v 13 24 113 
St. Mary' s SchooL. ............... F es tina ........................ 187G Catholic ...................................... ................ ........ • ................ J ... ... . 
St. John 's SchooL ........... - .. Ft. Atkinson .................... Sister St. F ra ncis ....... -...... 600 ........ 5 & 101 .... . 
Norweg ian Evan. Luth- Decorah ...... __ ......... 1900 Fil•st N. E: L. Ch ur ch ... 900 . .. . 3 ............ .. 
St. Alloys! us School ........... Calmar __ .. . ·-· ...... 1931 Catholic ............. ..... . .............. .. ..... .... 1 4 .. 100 30 
'\Voodbury- I I 1 Morning Side College ....... Sio ux Ci ty ............... 1895 M. E . C~urch.......................... ........ .... 26 5 218 85 f!l 3m 19 .... \ 3\Wl(son S. Lewis 
National Bus. College .... Sioux City ..... ·-·- . 1902 Rural Text·Bk. Co. of I a.. 10000 2 4 ..... 75 150 ..... 00 A. r. Bennf'lt 
Cathedral School.- ... - ........ Sioux City .............. 1881 Roma n Catholic............. . . ....... . ...... 12 ...... 75\ 100 . . .. .. 12 Sr. M. Lomberlta 
St. Patr ick 's SchooL ....... Danbury _, .............. ~887 R o1;11 a n Catholic. ................. .. ... ...... ........ 5 ....... \ 85\ 231 - . ... ..... 51Timolhy M1•agher 
St. Joseph's Se lect Sch .. Sa lix ___ ............ 1892 Siste rs of St. J oseph........ 12000 1 G ........ \ 52 45 ... ... .... . . ... .. Fr. J. A. Gri ffi n 
sac~d1~!;;t SchooL ....... E agle Grove .............. l 901 Domjnican Sis t e r s_ ......... ..!=== =1' ...... ~~~~~~~~~~_;_\~!Sisler !')the burt 
T otal ____ , .............. - ................................................. - ............ ..l$1480'186 J()j9 956 8349 9.18614659 43482 978 2172 3807 
121111201 86, .......... 1 212,23,131 36JC. K. Prcus .. 10 .... . 30 ....... ~ 386 .. ... ........ zo
1
Mrs. Br<>ck~nrl<Jg 
5 5• ........ 200 12J 325 . . . 38 38 C. H. Va.liltr 
131 13IL. W. Boe 
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Ctt:les City Superintendent 1905-1906 
I 
·---... -·-···--~·-··-- F. E . George ..... ·--- ·-·······-·······-·· $ 
··----~·-········-···-·· J. F. Overmeyer ... - ··-···-·-·-······ 
··-···-··-···-·······- b: i:i: ~~re~::=:=::::::~~:::=:=:::::::::::::::: ---·-···-·····-····-··· aine ............ - .... W. J . D ean ...... - ..... -......... -..... - ......... 
---····-···-------~-- - ·· ~. Kt. ~1untfz=:::=::::::::=::::::=:::=:=::: on .......... --..... 
Park ............... J . R. McComb .................................. 
~•••••n-•n••-n•••••••~•• W . P. Johnson .... - ................ -......... 
ails .... ·-·--·-··· D. M. K elly.-............... _ ................. _ laplds ..... _ ........ J. J . McConnelL ................. _ .......... 
II e ,_ .. _ ........ -... E. N. Gibson ........... -......................... 
---·-----·······---- J . B. Morris .............................. - ........ 
CIty·-·-·-..... - ... Chart•"' A. KenL. ........ --.... _ ........ 
9 ·····--·-······-······ A. V. Storm ............. -·-·-.................... ·-----·----------- 0. P. Bostwick ......... - ........ -............ 
:Biuit5:::::=:::::: Willard E. Salisbury ........... - ... W. N. Clifford ....... -........................... 
·-············--·-······· 0. E. French ............ - .... - .................. 
rt .... - ............... J . B. Young ............................ _ .......... 
··-·····-···-············· H. C. Johnson .................................... 
-····-········--·-··· E. W. F e llows ............... -·--····-·· ... nes, E .............. ~- Jo.H~fa~~IL:::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::: les, w .... _ ....... 
I ····-···········-····-·· F. T. Oldt.. ............................ - ............. 
~rove .... ·-··--·-·· L. G. Focht... ......................................... 
lie .................... J. L. Mishler .................................... .......... _, _____ , ____ S. A. Power ............ - ......................... 
jd1:oii:::::::-~::=::: George H. Mullin ................... -·-· C. W . Cruikshank .......................... 
U~--·--·-··-.. T. E. Ms:C!lrty .................................... 
Grinnell ........... -............... Eugene Henely ................ ........ ... ... , 
Independence ............. Edwin Dukes ................ ......... ..... .. . 
Indianola ...... -........ _ ..... 0. E. Smith ................................ .. 
Iowa City ...... --.............. S. K. Stevenson .................. .. ......... -
Iowa Falls ........................ H. E. Blackmar ............................ .. 
Keokuk ..... -... - ............... Wm. Aldrich .. _ ....... ............. . .... .. . 
Knoxville ..... - ................ S. G. Richards ......... ....................... .. 
LeMars .................... _ ........ T. B. Hutton .... -................................ . 
..o kfa~~~k'e.ta··::::::::::::=:=: :: ~\a~·n ~~'Y~;rn .... ·:::::.:~·.~.:·~::·.~:~·.: .. . 
Marion ................................ G. E. Finch.. .... .. .......... ... ............ . 
Marshalltown ....... - .. - Ramer E. Coffeen .......................... . 
Mason City ...... ····--- W. A. Brandenburg .................. . 
Missouri Valley .......... J. H. Beveridge ........ ....................... . 
Mount Pleasant.. .... -. Bruce Francis ........... ...................... \ 
~;;~?~ n~::::=::::::=~::=::: i. [' ~~:~~;[~~:~~::::::::::::~::::::::: :::::: 
8~tua~:~a .. ::::::·.::::::::::::= ~: ~·. l§~~~.'rt .. -·:::: . ::::::-.:;::: : : : ~:: : : :: 1 
K:~r{::;~~:~~:=:~=::::=:: ~ · ~:nT~~~:~u.~:~~::::·:~=~: :: :~:::=:: 
Shenandoah .................. H. E. Wheeler ................................... . 
Sioux City ............ _ .......... W. M. St<'vens ......................... .. ...... ! 
~Y~rg~r _:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ti·. 'Ueffo·rnoii·=· 
~:mr~~o%,:=:=:::.:::: ~: :.. ~?JJ~¥~~:=~~::~~~::: ::::=:=:~:= 1 
;:6:[!~ cl(;:-~::::::·:::: r.-· J.· ffo~r"..=.~=::::::::::: :::·::::~~=::::~. 
I 
8 
" "' d 8 .c.... 
~ " ... 0 .. = 8 
"' 0 c. ~ 
,__ 
.,o 
1>. ; .oo .. e-5 .. c. 
'" 0 " "' 00 ""' z I I 
1,400 3,957 9. 
1,250 3,047 9. 
1,700 3,292 9. 
1,100 5,180 9. 
1,250 3,322 9. 
2,000 9,500 9. 
1,800 25,318 9.5 
1,200 t 9. 
1,500 3,283 9. 
1,700 5,329 9. 
3,000 28,759 9. 
1,400 5,967 9. 
1 :!50 4,045 9. 
1:600 4,546 9. 
1,800 3,998 9. 
2,500 22,756 9.5 
1,i00 4,020 9. 
2,400 25,231 9. 
1,500 8,382 9. 
2,400 39,797 10. 
1,400 3,918 9.5 
1,300 8,173 9. 
1,600 t 9. 
3,200 t 9. 
2,500 41,9H 10. 
1,200 3,122 9. 
1,350 3,650 9. 
1,350 5,009 9. 
2,000 H,369 9. 
1,500 8,7trl 9. 
fli!O t 9. 
1,500 4,68-1 9. 
1,500 3,838 9. 
1,350 3,396 D. 
1,600 8.407 9.5 
1,000 S,C49 9. 
1,500 14,604 0. 
1,200 3,194 9. 
1,750 5,041 9. 
1,500. 9.5 
1,500 3,606 9. 
1,500 4.112 9. 
] ,001.1 12,045 9. 
1,GOO S,B57 9. 
1,800 3,880 9. 
1,400 3,576 9. 
1,800 15,087 10. 
1,500 4,398 9. 
1,500 5,632 9. 
1,600 10,203 tl. 
2,000 20,181 9. 5 
900 t 9. 
1 290 4,173 9. 
1.800 4,907 9. 
1.250 4,242 9. 
2,400 40,952 9. 
1,350 3,187 9. 
1,400 3,487 9. 
1,800 14,41>9 9. 
1,800 t 9. 
1,700 t 9. 
1,600 3,353 9. 
1,800 4, 797 9. 
• Included in Clinton: Population of Clinton, 22,756. 
t Included in Des Moines; Population of Des Moines, 75,620. 




"' fil " g ..., :; 
"' I» d .., 0 E - .r 
~ Q<O .... "' e "" ~~ .oO so ,,;; ;~ .:~ .... c ... 
z r.1 f>l 
I 
12 1,119 1,016 
12 949 7!XJ 
12 1,008 949 
12 1,255 1,080 
12 975 821 
12 2,674 2,021 
12 7,239 4,130 
13 1,007 90S 
12 1,200 453 
12 1,409 1,090 
12 7,948 5.912 
12 2,149 1,60J 
12 1,185 933 
12 1,317 1,179 
12 1,008 983 
13 6,002 3,150 
12 1,000 924 
12 7,3-17 5,604 
13 2,228 1,790 
1312,429 7,3&1 
12 1,120 717 
12 1,190 834 
13 6,145 4,382 
13 15,016 9,757 
13 12,936 4,366 
12 1,211 823 
12 1,164 981 
12 1,331 1,0S7 





12 1,404 1,200 
12 1,027 703 
12 1,062 853 
12.5 2,195 1,896 
12 915 75-1 
12 4,042 2,.2.'i8 
13 795 812 
12 1,437 93.~ 
12 1,993 1,191 
12 l,C02 86~ 
12 1,190 887 
12 2,06 2,5~4 
12 2,002 1,707 
12 995 847 
13 1,079 876 
13 4,-111 2,778 
12 1,178 927 
12 1,565 1,271 
13 3,132 2,401! 
12 6,274 4,531 
12 593 470 
12 1.104 1,07~ 
12 1,461 1,247 
12 1,205 1,023 
121f,77914,7i9 
13 855 775 
12 928 674 
12 1,363 1,080 
12 3,174 2,179 
12 1, 7 4.9 1.430 
12 007 622 
12 1,247 1.076 
"' d g g 0 0 
" c.cl c. ..., ;:so .,,_. 
"' .,::; .,c: " u<~~ o"' c ..... c8 
"' =" 
.,_ 
"' '08 o-;:§ d;::s c 2 "" "<l t: .... t: t:G> < < < 
I I 
783 70 70 
633 ······- ......... 769 7l 81 
777 62 75 
680 6S 82 
1,647 62 82 
3,481 48 84 
675 &I 74 
416 35 92 
877 62 80 
4,775 60 81 
1,843 62 81 
729 61 78 
798 61 G8 
792 67 81 
2,806 41 80 
704 70 76 
4,537 62 81 
1,376 61 76 
5,696 46 77 
5<14 49 76 
690 58 83 
3,259 53 74 
6,603 44 6S 
3,391 26 78 
687 57 83 
703 60 72 
782, 59 72 
1,6011 48 77 
1,088 38 80 
36l 58 69 
1,002 71 83 
648 53 92 
708 67 81 
1,236 56 65 
5!.>2 65 79 
1,893 « s.~ 
643 81 80 
715 50 77 
883 H 74 
746 77 88 
742\ 62 84 
2,057 83 81 
1,32~ 63 77 
697 73 82 
672 63 78 
2,20[) 50 79 
793 67 86 
007 58 71 
1.781 56 711 
3.~ - ~1 ... :; 
0151 1).'1 751 789 65 77 
6,212 42 42 
G18 641 78 552 60 82 815 62 81 
1,6JO 6'2 76 
1,105 521 84 
486 18 71 
798 61 74 
I Number of Teachers• 
Enroll- I Number Employed and Aver-
ment Gradu- age Salary, not In-
ffigb ates 1906 
School eluding Superintend• ent or Principal -------- - ------ . 
"' "' .c .. 0 " "' ., t' c ~ ~»8 ~ a; r.o 'a
~ s ~ 8 ~ a3 ~ 0 s ! ~~ 
.. " .. " ~ ~c.e ~ ~c.c: ::;; r.. :a r.. 
101 2$ 47.501 83 87 2 20 $ 53.Si 
50 43 7 b 1 76.00 21 62.11 
1~~ 120 14 23 3 90.00 24 ··········· 115 11 17 ······ ···· - -········· 26 53.8· 
49 75 5 11 .......... ............ 20 48.~ 
93 lt9 8 14 8 98.81 5~ 52.21 
150 244 9 32 12 101.67 107 62.!)j 
46 53 6 13 2 55.00 25 47.71 
40 50 12 12 1 65.00 10 55.01 
82 109 10 19 1 40.00 28 f>0.\1 




































































































32 4 58.75 
25 .. .. ...... ............ 
23 4 63.12 
10 2 60.00 
27 5 91.07 
7 1 80.00 
46 6 110.25 
21 6 01.45 
f>() 26 106.34 
9 1 75.00 
17 2 72.50 
55 4 77.50 
90 15 130.60 
15 17 105.00 
12 3 56.00 
i .......... ............ 
20 2 60.00 
13 3 107.00 
21 s 83.38 
8 .......... ....... ..... 
17 11 00.00 
32 1 60.00 
27 ................ .. 
ll8 JO 05.00 
D 1 75.00 
28 r. 103.59 
10 2 65.00 
16 2 81.15 
22 3 71.38 
11 ........... . 
14 1 70.00 
21 8 75.66 
27 4 62.50 
12 2 72.50 
10 1 75.00 
2() 3 91.00 
25 ... . . ... 
131 I 40.00 
12! 0 80.42 38 4 105.26 
6 1 55.00 
19 1 3!i.OO 
z.;l 6 75.00 
12 1 9'1.00 
41 18 00.92 
81 3 71.66 13 2 67.50 
16 2 105.6., 
18 a 113.12 
~~ 1 oo:oo 


































































































































COMPARATIVE SHOWING FOR 1905-1906. 
CITIES HAVING POPULATION OF MORE TITAN 1,600 AND LESS THA N 3,1100. 






~ ~ g dll:l 11:1 c c Enro1,1- Number ~u~~~;e~f a~~a~~';r~· 
!Q .d ; '":I r:: o o men Oradu· age Salary, not in· 
~ C 11:1 c ~ g gog§' ... 8H~gn 1 ates 1006cluding Superintend-§ i3 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ --- ent~Prlncipal 
- .oo .o8 8 "" ~ g::s a f (D Cil 111 ~ G'J 8 
i 
ll ;- ~ • ~ .§ ~ 8 ~~ J m I I o I 
g ~~ ~~ g~ ~~ ~~ ~g ~g i s ~ 8 ~ gt5 




t~!F£;' --=:=~:== rr: t. ~~~:~;=::::::=··:==~ }:f: tm :: ~ : ffii : ~ ~ ~ : ~ :~ :::::=: ::::=: i: :::~ 
Bedford --·--··--- F. E. Howard ............... -·-·---- 1,200 1.9116 9. 12 MO 543
1 
!170 87 87 37 57 4 7 1 60.00 1<1 67.50 
fr~~~f~~j~ f:~~~l~~~f;~:~ i!ml!i 1: 1 ~ m m i i ~ i·t-:F·; ::~-i 11 ~~ 
Creaco .. _____ ........ L. E . A. Ling,____________________ 1,400 2,931 9. 12 836 585 t84 58 83 34 53 s 5 .......... ........... J7 47.78 
DeWitt ...... ·-··-···--···· M a rgare t Buc hanan ············-··· 910 1,508 9. n 427 270 21Ci 50 76 21 36 ...... . 9 ····--· ····--·-· 7 45.00 
Eldon ~---~----··· 0 . S. Fulto n .......... _________________ 810 2,316 9. 12 613 542 L'>D 70 79 0 45 I 6 I 45.00 12 W.58 
i?X~~:!~=:~~~~: ~; ~: iJ.if:~=~=~~::~~if::~- !!i ~~  .1: i m m ~ i ~ ~ ~ i 1
1
:. : ··~·~ ~i ~·~ 
Hampton ---····· 0 . W. MaxwelL.- ............ _,____ 1,~00 2,800 9. 12 772 659 552 70 84o O!l 73 0 u 1 70.0) 17 50.74 
!i£i~!~I~:~=~~:: f f~Zi,~~=~~==~~=~~-= t:m ~m ·i· u ~~ ill m f: 5 ~ H l :i :=.:, .,., li ~:i 
Jef'lereon ______ .......... F. E. Palme r ............... -.............. ...... 1,600 2,456 9. 18 78R 6&1 1576 78 85 74. 111 12 21 1 60.0J J6 61:1.42 
Lake CitY----·--.. Theodore J . Saam.·--···-·-·- 1,200 2,322: 9. 18 623 601 451 7! 75 40 95 S 6 I M.OO 15 50.00 
La.moni ----·-·-··-----·-··-- Ed L. K elly, Jr................................ 1,000 !:~ 9. 12 457 -U O S35 73 82 35 35 4 5 1 50.00 0 45.00 
i~1;;~,~==~~=- r~i~~fE::;~~~:~~~ t:m !~~ t K m m m n ~ li ~ ~ J ==~ :~,-00 l!1 ll~ 
Monticello --.......... _ John E. Foste r ... ___ .................... . 
:1~-u~l~ernon=:-.: td~~ le1;,~g~t___----·-·····-----
Myattc ------·- By r on J . R ead 
Nevada ............ ________ M. S. K oDhart---·---.. -- .. -----·--
§ffu~~~~~=== !·J~~:!l\~i_·:::;~~~~= 
Osceola ----- W. R. Andre w s ________ _ 
Pella ------·-·- W . C. Farmer and 
F . M . Frus h ________ .... _ .. __ 
Rock Raplda ____ W . S. WIIBOn~.---~----·-
Sac CJty_. ·--- C. F. Garre tt---··-···-·--·-
ur ---- J. R. Couglll -~----·---· 
n -----·-- 0. M. Elliott-! ........... ------
!!ike-:.-==--= i . ~: r~~)~~~~=::=:..--=::::::-: 
art _ ----Clarence McCracken ~ .. --~ 
rna .. -···--·-.. ·-·- C. E . Fleming -----· .. ·---
i~~~~~ ·-~-:--~=~=-.:.= J.- C: /o~~n;~-=:.=:-::::~ 
Valley Junc tion_ W . 0 . R eed ________ _ 
VIllis ca ·--- ___ E . B . Wicke r.r:~ham---·---.. -· 
Waukon __  J ohn H . Bo wers ______ _ 
W est Liberty ____ E . F. Schall _____ .............. .. 
West Union __ J . C. Sanders ______ _ 
What Cheer ______ J . E . Witmer ...... --------.. --··· 
Winter set --- L. D. Salis bury. ______ , 
M . A . R eed ____ ·-···------·--· WoodbJne ___ H . A . Kinney ____________ _ 
1,200 2,156 9. 
1,200 1,6a! 9. 
I ,OOO 1,664 9. 
810 2,0v6 9. 
1,200 2,262 9. 
1,500 2,3M 9. 
1,300 2,061 9, 
1,000 1,56 9. 
1,850 2,677 9. 
1,000 2,717 9. 
1,100 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
u ~ ~ 
u ~ ~ 
u ~ - m 
a ~ • u ~ m 
u N ~ 
u m ~ 
I,~HO tm ~: LI I·~I ~ I, ! ,120 9. 12 691 636 
ooo 2,oos e. 1 &u 001 
1,600 Z,664 9. 12 916 785 
1,100 1,00. e. 12 au 508 
1,216 2,ltl'9 9. 12 725 654 
1, IOO 2,Q.t6 9. 12 568 506 
liBOO 2,•UZ 9. 13 700 527 
1 , 850 2,~ "· 12 677 ()46 
I 1,82f 9. 12 f39 433 
1,000 2,000 9. I2 8t7 007 
1,2:)0 !.ISO 9. 121 "" "" , 0  2,03) .5 .  81.2 31$8 
1,400 I ,823 "· lS 473 462 
1,200 1,883 D. 1.2 571 -'891 
1,000 2,581 "· I2 488 482 
1.800 2,956 9. 12 779 759 
1,400 1,507 9. 12 876 667i I,tOIJ _. __ _ 
:ii ~~ ~g ~ !~1 
298 5~ 82 "4 411 
.tOO (H 70 t) 80 
• s7 aa so .s 75 
318 41 73 20 30 
440 49 77 89 59 
2611 as 82 15 2a 
. !U 116 79 60 85 
487 i'2 77 45 81 
' 11 
: ·:r·-r .... 
: ~ ---~ --~~~.1 
8 11 1 BJ.OO 
8 6 2 62.50 
8 20 3 75.00 











5361 .. 1,.1 .. 1 .. ·1 ·1· ....... ············ .. . ... , 410 73 81 39 38 8 8 1 45.00 13 62.35 
5GB 82 B!) 45 65 8 8 -u-•• ........ _ 11 ~5.00 
424 68 70 31 5J I 7 1 65.00 10 88.00 
628 OS 81 H 72 5 9 2 52.00 19 49.01 
400 00 80 01 'li 5 12 I 70.00 U 
:, :1 ~ :;; ~ '!' ·~ : ::'i:::l :: !l::.': H 2 63 81 40 45 5 II 1 75.00 13 tll.OO 4-'8 66 82 (11 00 7 - -----· lfj 54.00 
s~o 10 7P s:; oo 5 9 1 65.00 13 50.77 
519 63 74 z; 59 4 3 _____ ... . 19 46.00 
518 89 s:; m so 7 u a 87.38 H 42.00 
322 63 8S 20 H .. 7 -------- U 4Ul0 
361 77 79 50 651 •. 7 ·---··/ -·-·-· 14 ~9. 32 :JO 68 8:1 M 82 · 7 J3 I liO.OO ll 87 00
423 87 88 11 48 ---·· 6 ------ ... ·---·· 13 U .62 
5ZJ 76 78 66 71 8 B 2 60.0\1 19 4-'-47 
870 .. _ -- - - · .. -·-- ... n-
-·- -1-._ .. -
"' q ., 
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GRADED SCHOOLS. 
SUPERINTE:'<OE:'<T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
GRADED SCfiOOLS-COMTlNO'ID. 
~ Superlntende ot or 










































134 REPORT OF TErE 
GRADED SCBOOLS-CoSTINtJBD. 




Correctionville _ D6& C. B. M e rrlclf, __ 
E~~:1r~~d8V.i1i8~: : ~-eo~ireB~fger-= 
Cromwe ll ---- 238 Alfre d Pete reon __ 
Cryetal Lake -·· 202 Leell e E. Bowker 
Cumberland --- 687 B. J. Still _____ _ 
Curlew --- 171 Chas. Seagren ___ _ 
5~t~li"crty-=: lli ~~til6 s'!~1!~d·er-::: 
Dallas Center __ 141 "\V. H. Gemmill_ 
B:~~·u~t:..== =it. f.· srarn~:::_-..:.: 
R:~~~~e --==:: --~ ~u~h rr~~~.:~=--== 
8!~~~~r "C"it;-:.::-_: ~ 9: ft·. frz;,o;:~~~~== 
E:~~·:mver.=~ !!: ~.•vh~gr!:a~t~~~ 
B:P:~~e -===-~: ~ f:a're~· f::YJ:i~~[e·r~ : 
B::~.r~-==:_-:-~: ··624 {v_cE_Mft~:h-augt; 
Delta - -- 676Ciyde '\Vorkman ._ 
Derby ·----- 334 F. H. ·--· 
Denver --·----- 163 Lll11an 
Dee Moine• Val. --·· Mrs. M 
B:w~~t~:=::::=:::: -~ ~t ~: etty ..... -···-··· 
Br~~=~. -=::::: := 8: 6: c~~~~a;ton:: 
8l~~o~~--==-= -mii:f:·a~· ~~fi:~=:~~= 
Dixon ·---·-- --········;···A. tlageboeck, Jr Dolliver --- - 1 Ello. M: Thompson 
i~~;~·~~~: --~ f·r».~~~;·=~ 
Dro.ktwllle ---··· 220M F. P"nrod --···· 
Dumont --- ~Aitce Swope --
R~:~f~:~_-:::· -· 1~ b.t-o~·geLoGi?~~~a:y~ 
Durant _ -· _ 600 E. A. Cramer . 
Dye-rsville -- 1448'W L. Evans 
Dy~~:nrt ------ 889 I. J. McGinlty 
Barlham ___ 820 W. H. Monroe 
F.arly ···--·----· M9 F. L Kolb 
F:arlvllle --··-· !571 Guy Ribble 
F.aat Peru-····· !80 H C. Hu11ted 
F.dgewood ·-··-···· 538 Thoe. RobC\rte ·- -· 
F.lbf'ron _ --··· 853 Lou lea Rohde 
F.l~ln .. ----· ti09J. H. William" 
~~~P~~~r~-=:- ·-· .224 ¥.n~~u;0~;!g~eo~ 
F.lllott --- . --- 622 R. F. Wescoat ··-
F)IIeton ·-----·· 262 T. D. Klrkoatrlck 
Ella worth ·- -~--· 418"0. R von Krog 
Rima ··-··--·--·- gu A. R. McCook --·--· Elwood _ .. _ . Allee French 
Emereon --- 638 J. D. Reed _ . ~ 
Elk&df'r .12MRobert Rlenow ___ _ 
Epworth -- 611 Anno. Jackson __ _ 
Eaeex --- 77t M. H. White --
~d~~~~me--== ]~ r ~- y~t::~~~-
EIIra ·---·- 829F. A. Nlma .. __ 
Exline ------· 492 Olle Hughee 
800.00 II 
IKIO.OO II 






























































. ... 400 4giJ 
12173 20-& 
12 142 100 
111 100 
8 71 83 
u 2Jl ltn 
8 76 68 
-- 100 100 
10 H7 1111 
12 !96 243 
11 225 200 
·- 470 no 
10 117 G1 
10 180 100 
12 21118 2U 
10 146 181. 
ll 1541 
11 19.\ 188 
..... 















UPERI~TE~D~T OF Pl BLlC lNSTRt.:CTJO~ 
GRADED SCHOOLS-Conn•t:ED 





Fairbank 162SIA R McQ uee n 
Fairfax Alta l\1 D ice 
F'arl eo)· 600 l\ta r\ Ro urkE" 
Farme rsburg !MIA I<' R o g e rs 
Farmington 131! .\ ~ Ow en 
F'arnham,•llle 1830 0 g lllbba 
Farragut _ 641 f' P . Beale 
~!~f~~e - _ -~ ~~~ l if..:re~0:8~wetler 
Jo~ f" r~ruaon _ _ Ida R e lmr r 
Florll'l ·---····- ,\, B. Nerry 
Flo Yd _ - . 831 1--:. A. Shf'ldon 
~g~~:n E~ He--.=..::: 1~ ~";.a~Yc· ~~~~~emnn 




~ ~ 0 
0 ~ e 
~ ~ 
!rl 
~ E' ,g .II " "' 
F e rtile -~ Laur'n <'E' St• \l e l'l'On! 
~~=~~vllie· _ __ ~oh~0~. Hickman ~-~~ : I 
Fraser t2.S J R Curry W 00 g 
Fredericksburg 148'1 RN!II Row!" 640 00 II 
Fremont _ _ fi2f)IChall Young 500 Ott 8 
Frl'derlka __ 171 APrtha Johnll!on S)() 00~ 0 
Galt 150 If I•: Bowman 610 00 0 
Galva RF L. R1nshaw B\1100 g 
Gar<lf'n Grove_ 1630 \, T- Lyons BIO g 
Gardf'n Hill .• T J\ B<'n.rll ) 6i5~ 
Garnavltlo ... \Y 1--: JAckrldge 6Sl 00 
Garner . 1~'\" J Jnome I 1,000 Garrleon I (i(l.ll~ R llutchln~on itfJOO 
Gen·' VB . 1. n. M Rr~berte 4".500 
George ~IJ3 f, F' Oilman IL)}OO 
Germanla. 381 F'. T. lfR.nliPn 6N(l(J 
Glh~<on I C'. W. lfoorr 4!iD.OO 
Gltrord 00 CRrriP Fouh 815. 
Gilman 604 D. A. TlsdalP 67l.OCl 
Gilmore City 1""'1"· A. "'llson 1576.00 Garwin HO 1--:. M. Wilcox 830.00 
Gladbrook 882 H. B. 5hnrmnkcr 
& A. C. Morrison 10.00 
Glidden 8181J. w Alchl('y gno_oo 
Goldftf'ld 6i610. II. Bf•naon tno.oo 
GoddPII "4., Carl \"\'llllamft S¥1.01 
Gowrlf> 7A7 f'. f:. CavPtt i21.m 
3~:r:~~ger ~~i~~·~·.)!; ~~~~~!' ~:~~ 
Grunl1.y C<'nter.ll:r.Rtf'. 1. IAVI'. 1,21)().41(} 
Orand Mound_ .144'61\f t Hlf'll M-1.1() 
Orand Junction tnN""T'. R. Am liP W,l m 
g~:ri~('Rh·er ~~~y_al:.onc~~~!~r ~:~1 
G!'"&.nt I I(' M Nf'vtoln f>~~.t.OO' 
Grant City 1D5.lllarv llutchln"on MO.OO D 
Granville &16 R M. Lampman ft'llJ.nn 1•1 
1 
Gravity 6-'J9'Pa.ul Dalf' &5•1°0·_•.;1 '• Gray 1g~.\. J. Albin 
Gret>ley (811 · I chanan Co.) Anna Moloney 4n1.00 0 
Gre.:;.':?e Wo~~a- ' 41 Hugh Curran ~:oo 
g~:ri~e~d- ·':;!; n~"tl: ~~Me:"an 1,no.oo· 
Grimes . &MilL P. ne•tor ~'!0.00 
Grii'IWOid . -. - I ""10. r. Onrdon "'~~'~-00 
Guthrie CPnter U!l C"'. V 'Vtlllams 1,000.~ 
Guf'rnaev Itt' R. f-{. Grlfftth 4f0.00 
~!~~:~c·k _ ~~~: ~J: ~i:i:~:d ~:oo 
136 
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...; I ment =!0? o. Teachers• 
"' , tor ~~ Employed aod 
; , year c . Average Salary, 
.., ending ._g not Including 
~ June "., uperintendent 
§ ~ ;;; 5 or Prtncfpal 
f: I - ,;~ ~ 0 -=~ -a~ .t::. 
E - _g l ~~ rn t ~ c c; l t ~ "' 151.aCJ -=~~ =~o~ ce~o c o .~q; o c., = -c. E - - c.E 
~ ~ ~s .% ::;: ~ ~ = 













~f .. ~~~ * 1!C ·~ ~:::/ L·:::.:~~ fJll~g 







































































































12 122 108 ?3 3 •"'-' 
12 221 m 1 iz ·· · ·a ···· 31 46·00 
1~1 gg/ ~il .... :./ .. ·: :.: :::· ~ ~:E 
12 310 279 . . 0 1 w:oo 6 34.10 
11 1 8~ 26 .) " 'l(J 00 
10 06 90 .. .. 4 .: 2 4o:oo 
lg 10~1 ~fl g .. 'i .::: i !l5.00 
1~ m ~64 19 ........ .... 7 ~:rJ 
1071 -~ ···· ··· ······· ···· ~ ~:;lg 
3~~ 2~i 46 7 1 50.0J 4HI m
1 
ig~ ··~ ·····~ :::: ! ~:~ 
62 43 4 1 90.00 4 47.50 
13 
m 137 ... i6 ······a :::: ~ !U~ 
(I i~ 1 ~~ 32 4 .•.. 6 45.00 
~~ gg~ ~~~ ~~ . '"i~ ::i g ~8:~ 
8 9;; 40.00 lj 45.00 
l~ m ·:.r; ····· 3 ~:~~ ~ :~~gg 
11 20i 36 7 .... 3 46.00 
10 27 7 .... 6 50.00 
10 2 8 .... 3 45.00 
9 123 31 ........ .... 3 45.00 
8 75 ...... ········ .... 1 40.00 
11 m .. iii ·13 ~~:~ 33.75 
12 247 4 5 1 4
41
1·2550 n ~ ~ . 
~f ~t~ ~~ ...... ~ :::: i~:~ 
12 91 13 ........ 1 45.00 
12 175 182 61 6 .... 40.00 
11 1 181~ 13~ 66 ... 1. 30.67 10 .. 162 121 17 2 40.00 
~ ~~ ~~~ 1 ········ :::: .. ········· l4 ~:gg 
11 137 65 7 .... 7 4.2.85 
10 143 '"114 .. 46 ..... 4 :··· 4 40.00 
}g 2~1 27 9 31 ········ .... ~ :~:gg 
10 ()6 72 ~i 1 :::: ~ 4~.04 
10 93 Ill 14 4 .... 2 40·00 
101 142 121 24 4 .oo 
9jll9 97 ········ .... 3 35.00 
10 101 1 ~ ...... 5 :::: 2 41.00 
~g, :: s~g 19 ········ .... ~ ~~:88 
11 163 183 ~ ~~ :::: ~ 41.07 n 101 101 ss 5 ·-· 3 :g-oo 
13 481 400 63 10 ................ ll 42·go3 
12!........ 215 37 3 . 
ll 183 171 49 8 ::.~ 6 42.00 
12 218 163 62 10 -· 5 38.75 
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e " ., 
::l 
., 
1:: .c ... 
uperintendent of :a I 1:: 
Pri ncipnl 1905-1906 0 ... 8 ., 
I p. ... ;.. ., .. ., .. e 
OJ " (J) z 
ll1 Enroll· .. , ! ment osll1 No . Teachers• 
d ., ror ~! Emplo ed and 
., c:: year d • Averag nlary, 
... .; nding .... ~ not Including = "' Jun "'., uperlot nd nt 
» .2 30, 1906 :;; 5 or Principal 
0 ~ ~--- ::>"> 
s..GJ '"' I -"0~ ,ac 
G)tc c o=c >- .... 4> eg 6 ' s.,,g~e,:a.!l ...... gOJ 
::o" g o ~~ o c 3 ~ c.S .~ 
z "''"" :ll z ... lii.i .... 
i!n 1\~~i~er ... ::::::.:·: .. ~~ 8 1~ ~as~h';veili<·;; ~:gg ~ 1~ 1~ 1~ ::::=:: ~~ ~:: ::::::::~~: i gz-~ 
Lanesboro ............ 172 T. J. Ryan··········-·-· 315.00 _s 7i 00 1 so:110 
La. Pone City .... 1847 L. H. 1\llnkel... ... - ...... 1,000.00 9 11 ~10031 216646 ··-~2-·7• .. 1 75 _::_:_·_. _::_:_~:.·.· .. ·.·.·. u f5.1lll Larchwood ......... !29 H. B. Hitzler.......... 7Gi.OO 9 12 . s 46.07 
Larrnbt'e .............. 147 Jessie B. Manifold 5-10.00 0 9 7l 71 1~ ....... -· •.......... 1 47.50 
Latfm<>r . ·-··- ...... 369 R. E. N e wcomb...... 495.00 9 11 1;;2 119 -~ ...... 
0 
...•.•......... 2 40.00 
Laur •ns -··········· !~~ ~V. H. Reever.......... 000.00 9 11~1_ 1. 292os7 2!16 63 o. . .... •.• ~ 47.75 l.nwlt>r ··--··--···· ~!D. Costlgan .·--··-- 720.00 9.6 130 SO·····- 1 ..... _ 3 &II:!<! 
L·• Claire····-····-··· 772 ..\ .. I. Nauman .......... !>OO.ocr 9 12 167 166 26 7 ~~ ~2.60 
L<>dynrd ............... - 2'27 \. B. Deahofe........ 540.00 9 10 H 62 !8 - :: ... ::~ 2 411.00 
L • Grand ................ 342 C. B. Adair............. . 510.00 9 11 92 93 31 5
1 
............ 3 Sl.OO 
L•·hlgh ·-·····-········· 937 1':. E. Cavanaugh.. 630.00 9 11 424 2.70 22 6 ............... 6 87.5:1 
t.~~~~d-~::::==:::::=::.:1~~-k~s~.hKBuo~~'-~~:::::: ~g:&<: ~ ig m ~u 65 ... 10 ::: ::::.:: .. :: ~ ~::W 
Leroy ........................ 196 C. 0. 1\!i tchell.......... 320.00 o 76 71 30 ..... .... . ......... 1 3.~.110 
Le. ter ...................... 262 C. B. Hightower.... 5!0.00 9 10 93 97 13 ........................ 2 !i.IIO 




1 123~- 2~:;.~.;1 ~! 161 ..... ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.· ~ 40.02 Lew-Is ... ·······-··-······· 646 Richard A. Smith 675.00 9 ·~"; v• , !3.00 
Liberty Center .......... W . B. Barger.. .. .. 820.00 8 !I 40 47 ~ .... ..... 1 30.00 
Libertyville -······ ........ Rdward Ward ....... 100.00 9 00 00 ............................ 1 a-•. oo 
Lime Springs ...... 469 F. A. Welch ............ 720.00 0 12 22~ 205 00 12 ................ 5 40.110 




•• ~,~·6 123 40 o .. . 4 42.50 Lineville ...... ·-···-·· 813 0. H. Hollen ............ 810.00 9 211 85 8 3 41.00 2 48.76 
Linn Grove·-······-···-··· .T ohn Butler ............ 600.00 9 11 153 143 SO 3 .... 3 10.00 












;;; X! !.·.·· .. · ............ o
3 
1~.88 
Liscomb ······-·········· 3661\!. M. McFee.......... 630.00 9 ~~ ,. u .•• ..••..•. 4:i.lHI 
Little Rock ............ 382 A. J. Dona1d.......... .. 676.00 9 11 145 104 23 7 1 5o.oo 2 lr..O<I 
Ll ttle Sioux·-······· 427 E. D. Leonard........ 585.00 0 11~- 121181 118841 ~ 98 .·.·.·.· ........... 0a 36.07 Livermore ··-········ 689 J. A. Eckenrod .... _ 675.00 9 ~ 411.00 
Logan ···-········-······· 1379 Chas. E. Blodgett 1,200.00 0 12 42.i 400 76 7 .. . ........... 11 4 .lR 
Lohrville ................ 628 W. L. McDiarmid .................. . ...... 187 ........................ 1 88.88 6 42.~1 















. ·.· .. ·· .. ··.·.· ... ··.·.·.·.·.·. ~ 42.00 
Lone Tree .............. 627 Am s Holiman...... 720.00 9 11 !~: • ~ 43.75 
Lorimor .................. 722 J. F. Groves ·-······· ···· · 720.00 9 12 208 175 24 7 ................ ~ 4~.60 
Lost Nation .......... 007 G. E. Farley............ 855.00 9 10 178 160 20 10 ................ 3 43.3.1 
Lovilia .................... 478 N. J. Hibbs.............. 600.00 8 10 210 216 16 6 ................ 3 38.33 
Lowden .................. 612 B. S. Long rbeam 676.00 9 10 239 161 12 2 ................ 3 40.00 
Low Moor .............. 285 E. K. Graesle.......... 540.00 9 8 02 77 ................ -·· ...... ...... 1 46.00 
Lucas ·-·····················1198 J. W. Miller.............. 765.00 9 11 4:J4 314 26 3 ·-· ............ 6 30.66 
Lu Verne ................ 5521Ward Hanna .......... 720.00 0 11 140 HIS SO 5 ................ 4 43.511 
Lynnvllle .............. 463 A. T. Gifford ............ 675.00 0 11 ........ 153 40 8 .............. 8 32.60 
Macedonia ............ 355 H. L. Calllet............ 720.00 9 11 05 131 27 4 .............. a 4o.OO 
Mack!'burg ···--·· 22-' H. D. Smith........ ... .. 600.00 8 10 2a5 80 42 . . ... 2 32'.011 
Madrid .................. 1078 C. T. Reed....... ....... 676.00 9 n 300 2r.1 67 12 1 62.00 4 47.2~ 
::\Ial';'nolla .............. 221 F. F. Stover ... .... 610.00 9 10 131 lli 40 d .. ......•.. 2 40.1Xl 
I alcorn .................. 427 C. E. Shutt.............. 720.00 9 12 137 1~~ 51 10 4 40.25 
Maloy .......... ····--·· 140 F. lien V. Walsh.... 320.00 8 g 25 35 15 ..... .. . . ....• I 30.00 
Malvern -···········-·- 1266 0. P. Stewart .......... 1,000.00 9 12 411 3101110 0 ... -·· ....... 8 45.02 
Manilla .···················· 795,J. C. Richter... ........ OOQ.OO 0 12 387 801 55 6 ................ 9 47.r.o 
Manly .............. ...... 327 ~I. E. Dunn ... . .... 405.00 9 10 12~ 110 38 4 .•......•... 2 :1~.00 
Manning ................ 1382 C. J. Johnson ..... 1,100.00 0 12 499 428 73 6 2 46.0010 4U7 
1\.fanson .......... ........ 1305 G. W. Young ........ 1,100.00 9 11 437 410 84 13 ........ 9 47.22 
Mapl<>ton ·-···-······ 1184 G. L. \Veaver ........ 1,000.00 9 12 327 327 60 4 ........ 10 10.110 
1\.farble Rock ........ 632IL. E. Elckelberg.. 765.00 0 Jl .... 186 t2 .... l 32.00 3 3'VIO 
].farathon .............. 6261E. J. F<>uling ......... -. 1,000.00 0 12 394 326 68 6 ............. 7 46.71 
Marcus .................... 832 R. A. Fenton........... 765.00 0 12 200 187 48 0 .... . .... 6 47.00 
l\.farne ...................... 371W. L. Rankin .......... 6<10.00 0 11 112 117 21 5 ..... ......... 8 H.flll 
Martinsburg ...... 282 W. H. Tasold .......... 480.00 8 10 101 ....... 31 8 ... ·······-·· 2 41.2~ 
1\.farysvllle ............ 863 Conner Brennan.... 5-50.00 7 8 176 136 ............. . 1 86.00 1 40.00 
Massena ................ 466 Duane G. Hunt...... 675.00 9 111160 18(1 30 3 .......•...•.... 3 43.67 
faurlce .................. 254 A. Van Wechel...... 450.00 9 11 ........ 66 13 ............ 2 40.00 
Maxwell ................ 881 C. W. Klrk................ 720.001 0 12 287 281 39 6 2 70.00 6 4~.00 
Maynard ................ 47 C. E. Servoes.......... 640.00 9 }J ~34 1f~ ~ 11I .. i .. 7~·.·oo···· g 40.00 McGregor .............. 1481 Benlah Dimmitt.... 1,000.00 9.6 u 47.22 
Mcintire ················1689 J. 0. Ralt>h .............. , 540.00 0 12/155,1113 22/ 7, ............... 8 3.1.33 
2.1echanlcsvlll e .... 764 Geo. F. Failor........ 000.00 0 11 201 228 58 10 ................ 5 46.00 
138 REPORT OF THE 
GRADED SCHOOLS-CONTINUED. 
Name or 'rown Superintendent or 
Principal 1905-1900 
M ed iapolis ..... - ... 852 J. C. McGlade ..... . 
.MPibourne ...... - ... 365 "-'· G. Brown ....... .. 
1\fPiroau .................. 482 \V. J. Van Dyke .. 
1\fpnJo ........................ 3115 Jas. Lowry .. . . 
MPrld<•n ..... - ......... 200 W. 0. T>alley .. .. 
Merrill ................... 438 A. E. Valine ... .. 
Meservey ........... 28i Chas. R . Yeager .. .. 
MIIPs ..................... -369Frank W lis ....... . 
Mllfor·d .................. 665 F. T. Tompkins .. . 
Mfll<'rsbu rg ........ C. A. Osborne ......... . 
Milo ............................ 667 A. N. Smith ............. . 
Milton ................... 1107 Frank .Jarvis ...... . 
Mlnhurn ............... 386 P£>ar! Sager .......... .. 
Mind e n ................... 405 L. B . Pruitt.. ........... . 
Mltch<'ll .................. 258 Walter Rog<"rs .. .. 
MltC'hPflvlll 705 Ernest Coad ......... . 
Modale .................. 4f>8 Sue T. Faith ........ . 
Mondamin ........... 898 G. E. Mlsseldlne .. 
Monmouth ............ 291 R R. Stoddard .... .. 
Monona .................. 800 n. H. Sylvester .. .. 
Monr·oe . ... .. ..... 886 C. F. Eakins ........ . 
Montezuma. ...... 12841 . B. Douglas ... . 
Montour ............. 414 Julius H. Rohde .. 
Moorhead ............ 251 1 J·~ rn,.st Iler .......... .. 
Moravia. .................. 694 T. B. Marksbury .. 
Morning Sun ...... 081 L. T. Hill... .............. . 
Morrison ............... 182 Frances L Kinley m: A':,~;}~~.:::::::::::: 192 ~;<'r~d })'nf:v-on""' 
Moulton .................. 1225 W. Bryan ......... .. 
MoviJJ .................... 551 J. F. Burges s ...... . 
Murr·ay .................... 834 G . R Wright.. ...... . 
Na11hua .................... 1383 E. C. Hill... ............ .. 
Neola ........................ 1041 M. R. IIO.s>! 11 ........ .. 
New 11 .................. 660 J _. E. Cundy ........... .. 
Nt>w Uarttord .... 674 lfarry Eells ......... .. 
Now T~ondon ........ 101• haR. D. McClain 
N()w Markt-t ........ 1J60 Mary English ........ .. 
Nrw Providence 240 . . Bunch ........ .. 
New Sharon .......... 1284 IT. C. noclofsz ...... .. 
N<'w VIrginia ...... 868 E. B. Baker .......... .. 
Northburn .... ...... \V. 0. Boylan .... . 
Nodaway ............. Sli2 C. V. Fra?.ler ..... . 
Nora Spr!ngs ...... ll42 T·~dwara H. Bohm 
North f•:np:llsh .... 835 F'rank \V. Shultes 
North M'Gr gnr ~71 . H. dam ...... . 
Northwood ......... 1373 rr. A. nwollt-......... . 
Nor·wn.lk 85,~ l\frl!. Ro«p Crow .. 
Nor·wo.y 6~0,'\V. R. Yen.g r 
Nt1ma ...... P.. W. Adamson 
ll<'bolilt ...... 1431 L. Q. R<'ed .......... . 
0<'hP)'Nlan .......... 607 .1. R. Wll~<on , .. 
Onklnnd ................ 938jl-1. R. Jackson ..... . 
Ogrt n ... .... .. 1068 C"tara Thompson .. 
Olin 0791T. J . Cowan ......... 
Orl<•nt 832 ThoA. B . !I oman 
Onslow 274 Hugh Mossman .... 
O;~tan ·--...... ·· f:: Mba~· f0'R~~s9sett. ~ 
Oxr rd ................ 647 .Tohn astelo ........ . 
Opxford Jet.. ......... 800 .Jos. llf. Fouts ... .. 
nctno J'ct ...... __ 4891"-'· B. •r<'gg 
Pn •kwood ............ 801 BPs"i" IC'Cay ..... .. 
Palmyra. ....................... ,W. F.. Tal boy .... . 
Palmor ................ 171 B. B. McGinnis .. 
'Panama - ............. 284 Alb rt 1cGinn ...... .. 
P no1·a ............... 9&1\1.'. M. Wells .......... .. 
o x Enroll- ... 0 ~ ment eox No. Teachers• il c ., tor 1;',~ Employed and 
"' 1';; c year c . Average Salary, 
"' 2 " ending-~ not Including ~ "' ~ June ""o Superintendent 
o » .g 30, 1906 ~ § or Pr1 net pal 
~ ~Q) f ---_ ,g~ 
Q.) 41 U'J I C> 0 a:! C: 
5 S g E S ~_g ~:S ~ 
;:j ::sa g ~~ ~ 0~'2 









12 270, 2l -1 6-l/ 6 
11 136,113 17 2 ~:: 3 
9 2:!811651 5 . 3 
11 H:; 1:~l 23 4 .... 3 











10 1 4113-ll 18\ 1 .... 3 
:g 1~ ~t 31/ Iol::~~ ~ 
:J&~I ~ 11 214 1261 601 13 .... 4 9 63 78 23 7 1 40.00 1 675.00 9 12207199 j 8 .... 5 








9 191 130 17 ........ .... 4 
11 131 162 36 ..... 3 
:g ~ ~1i28il -~ ...... ; :::~ i 
10 "" 45 12 .... 3 




12 474 283 00113 3 60.00 8 
12 119 llO 38 10 .... 3 
11 230 226 ~' . .... ............ 4 









































9 13 340 326 8-1 8 .... 8 
9 11 67 56 6 ........ .... 1 
9 9 93 108 18 9 .... 31 
0 9 68 65 39 ........ .... ]I 
9 12 438 423 71 10 ... . 9 
g 12 ~~ m :~ ~ --~ 85.00 ~ 
0 18 343 284 I 16 1 II 
9 12310188 0 8 .... 6 
9 12 219 297 4'i 7 .... 6 
9 11 197 162 3·1 4 .... 4 
f ~g r~ ;~! -- .. ~~ .... ~ :::: i 
g ~~~}~~ il ;~ .... ~~ ::. ; 
0 12 1116 129 21.. . .. . 3 
90 I 12 2 5 BH 138 14 3 64.00 8 
131274 265 56111 1 75.00 5 9.5 9 215 1551 31 2 . .. 3 
g I~ 4~ 35~1 ~~ 1~ I .. ~~6~ ~ 
0 11r 195 1211 30
1 
1 .... .... .. . 3 
8 10 118 135 ....... "'/""' 111 g ~~ ~~ tg~J ~ 1~ :: ::·:·:::·: .. 1g 
9 Ill 425 3441 741 141 "I""".. 7 9 11 313 2f91 40 G .. .. ... .. • 5 
9 12 211 2'9 40 71 ................ 16 
9 111166 163 391 7 .... ............ 3 
~ ... ~~ 2gg ~I ~/ ~ i ·1-o:oo ~ r HI ~~ ~~~~ fl ... ~~:::: ........... I 
: 1~1 -~~~II 2~1::::;:~1 .... ;1:::: i 
9 9J121104 32 2 .... 2 
9 9 H7
1
roor 16 6 .... 2 


























































~UPERI~"TEXDE~"T OF P .BLIC IX TRVCTI •T 1'9 
GRADED CBOOL -CO:STINt:ED. 
,_arne or Town 
~ ~ uperintendent or 







t~~~rsburg ...... 1~1~~- If.: ir~cgrikte .... .. 
P t · .... Ii9 .\.ddle Norris ......... .. a rson ......... 072 F:. E. Martin ...... .. 
Paullina ...... _ ........ 259 L . A. Giddings ....... . 
~~~~~'!on ".·::::.~_::::. 482 E. G. Clark .......... .. 
Pierson ............... 461 Jas. Daughton ....... . 
Pilot Mound ........ 333 8. E. Bc!'tley ..... .. 
Pisgah ........................... l':lort~ce :C-...Jn~!~er .. 
Plainfield ............. 337 S~ Jesse Mantle .. 
Pleasant Plain .. 238 May Bailey ........... . 
Pleasanton 2041 F.:mmn. Mark. ......... .. 
PI t il l 708 W. C. Kennedy .... .. ea.sa.n v e ........... D. H. Rummel... .... . 
Plover ................... '391 !\!ark Mullin ......... . 
~~~~~!:!ntas .......... 883 J. J. Rae ................. .. 
P l k Cit 361 I.. H. Andrews ...... .. 0 
Y .............. 015 L. Patten ................. . 
Pomeroy .............. 325 Anna V. Dunn ....... . 
Portsmouth ........ 9" Arthur Wilson 
Po tvllle ................. 352 W. H. Russell... ..... .. 














~~:~~~ttCJ_~~:::::::::: 603 J. A. Griffith .......... .. 
Preston .................. ~9 W. F. ~'itM:W..... .. 1 100 oo 
Primghar ............ 813 H. t· Umbca~gii:::::: '630:00 
Princeton ....... ....... 432 C. · E B tt r f>-10 00 
Quasqueton ........ 416Anna '-· arre - · 
1 Quimby .......................... J. A. Gll..l_Bs.f.'e ....... l f>l~-~~ 
Radclll'le ................ 629 Lo Ro:.g n erson iso:oo 
~!:~s~o;:; .. ·:~:::::::::::::: "iiiii ~afr!_e N~~~~ .... :::::::::: 585.oo 
Ra.ndalla. ................ 110 Allee C. Curtis ...... ~:~, 
Randolph .............. 349 Allan Pet~fson.... .. 
360
_
00 Rathbu? ............... 270 ~ E.n:hJbn~::::::::::: 820.00 
Reasnot .................. "659 E oyl Pollock............ 765.00 
Redfield ................. · · · E J hnson 810.001 
Reinbeck ............. 1~ j~1~~- Haye~ . """I 630.00 Remsen .......... · .. F 0 Curtright.. .. 6S5.00 Rhodes ............... · ~Lewis Ashline..... . 6S5.oo 
~fc0e~lf1~ .~::·:=·:.=.: 8~ Paul M. Ray ..... · 000·001 
Richland ..... . ... 607 J H . Atkinson........ 675.00 
R l 1 0 d Dee Work ........ .. 40?.00 c 1m n .. ..... ... 1-{ H Williams .. 49,..00 Ridgeway ..... ... 330 · ·
1 
400 oo 
Rl ngstcd ............. J. A. vl'rson ... ...... · 76 ~:00 Rippey .. .......... 37 H. A. Glackcmy r on.oo
Rtverstd ....... 627 ~ rR B~~dnrutr" · 675.00 
HIV!"rton ............ 708 · R · Fl l~ _ .... ........ . 00~.00 
Rock rord .............. 009 S. · •r y ell ooo.oo 
nock Valley ....... 1088,RialnP · ou .. 
1 Rockw·ell ............. 1685 l•'red Mahannah..... 76o.OO 
Ro ·kwell City . 1364 L. C. Bryan .............. l,lOO.OOJ 
Rodney ......... _ .. :::. 1611C. ~- RWisedmitn · 4r>O.OO 
Rodman .. 121 IL ''•· un a .......... 360.o:J
1
1 
Roland 670 A. 0. Wydel.............. 030.0 
Rolf 001\F. L. Cassidy ...... l,OO'l.OO 
Rome ~-··.:·:::::::::::~:::: 164 Anna B
8
an1on ········ · ~~:~1 Rose HilL. ............ 2111Fra£.k Hg~~t·--:·: ::: 450.001 
Rowan .................... 242M. · Ch 350.00, 
Ro';'ley ...... _ .............. ~dhaor~· Bee 'liZ:.:.:~ .. ::: 360.00 
Ro) al ............................... G N S bl 075.00 
Rudd .................... 410 race ;cBnri'Ci.'c .-.... 360.001 
Runnells ............. ~ ~ W Rowley.......... 700.00 
Russell ..... - ............ 739 H A. Wel ty ............. 1,000.001 ~~iPav~_r .. :::::::::·.::::: ...... Amos w. Fuller.... 450.001 
o ' ~ Enroll- ,.. 
o ~ mt'nt .,50! No . 'l'encbers· 
~ .= tor ~~ EmpiOYt',d nnd. 
_ c year _ Av<'rllllC nlnry. 
~ f :s Pndinll -=~ not Including 
~ ~ .., J u l\1' -o., nperlntend nt 
~ >- _2 30, 1906 ~ g or l'rinclpl\l 
8 0 _, !::'~ 
~ ""4> f I .... eat .c ~~ .c orD Q.l o asa _, ~ >- ... 
&> &> .. 8 - _g !o::a g; t .... g = ..... g 
8 E~ :s Is ~" .c-::: ,!~., Ej.!l8.a ::3 :S<J Cl 0 ~CI) OQJ...., CG-~.11) ~ 







12 1()j I 48. .... . 1 50.00 2 42.5!l 
112 )().j ................... _... 1 ·.60 .. 6()1)7 
12 323 ~~;; r.:~ 9 2 s-2.00 o 
9 131 117 16 ....... .... ... "'"\ 2 ~5.00 
12 151 172 47 5 -· . .. I 11.67 
........ 102 102 4S 9 I r..oo 2 4ti.Oi 
12 97 69 31 ... .. 1 33.3:! 1 33.33 
01 00 . 
135 49 
7.; 
9'! 2~ 1 




1H 28 ...... .... 3 
158 34 12 ... ........ 3 
235 13 6" 6 
169 29 II .... 2 
238 43 11 .•. 8 
100 30 7.... I 
290 62 7 
10 131 10!1 3 
12 3001 219 03 12 . fi 
11156144 :l9 3 .... 3 
11 201 ].!)2 27 ~ ... 1\ 
12 328 303 13 .... 1 
9 116 121 5 .. .. 




10 103 19 1 .... 2 






















































9 OS 61 •I . ... .. 1 
10 OS 69 3S 4 1 i I 
0 I 12 12.'; 140 48 4 ~ 
8 148 89 
~~ ;n ;~ , ~~- ... 6 ................ ! g I 





























11 199 2001 281 10 .... 4 
12 116 11 30 5 .... .......... 8 
12 202 286 491 10 1 45.00 0 
11 181 176 29• "" 1 40.00 2 
8 139 58 .. ,. 1 
11 lll!l 102 10 . 2 
9 ll2 2. 9 
12 171 160 871 71'1 oo.co 2 
I 12 180 8111 10 6. 3 12 2.'18 21lA 16 5 
1 121 288 21;,1 71 10 . 2 40.67 0 
1 12 6301316 r.6 10 .... 8 
: g m 40:1 GO: · s .... ,. oo ~~ 
I 1g ~~ ~~ ~~- l .? ... ?.s...... ~ 
1 12 2·17 100 aol r, 1 ro.oo & 
1
1~ ·~ ~ . so,_ ~4 .... ... 1~ 
10 1011 12.11 n . ... ... a 
10 186 12/JI 491 9 ... 2 
g 60 461 21 .. l 
0 71 521 211... 1 
I 9 101 001 3'1 . • . 2 
1 9 1114 no1 rn 12 2 I 12 182 184 46 10 .... ....... 5 
1 1~ ~ 2~1..~1... ... ~ --~ ~-~--~ ~ 
140 REPORT OF THE 
GRADED SCHOOLS-CoNTINUED. 
Name of Town 
I 
~ Superintendent or I 
Principal 1905-1006 
Ryan ....... .............. 371 Mary Waddlck ........ l1 
Sabula ...................... 992 John A. Taylor ..... . 
St. A'llthony .......... 161 Katy I. Corvan .... .. 
St. Ansgar_ .. ___ ,_ 714 F. E. Sanderlin ..... . 
St .. Charles ............ 401 A . H. Anton .............. l 
St. Ola! ...... _ ............. 145 D. E . Li vingood ... . 
Salem ...................... 561 R. R . Ri chmond .... ~ 
S. an born .................. 1210 Joel E. J ohnson ... . 
Sandyville ............ 186 W. M. Brasher ....... . 
Savannah ·-·-·---- W . J. Lawson ......... . 
Schleswig ............ 185 F. N . Olry .................. .. 
Schalle r ·-.............. 829 F. E. Ford ................. . 
Searaboro ...... ·-···· 262 F. S. Wright.. .... .. ... . 
S rgeant Bluff: no B. H. Callison ...... .. .. 
Shannon City ...... 376 0 . W . Hunt ............... . 
~~:M':I~u~: .. :~:::::: : 666 t\:~n~. '%-~A'i:'J..~.~-~-~ 
S h e lby ...................... 649 Loui s Pelzer ......... . 
S hu cyv llle .................... Geo. F. Buresh ..... . 
Sh 11 Rock ............ 848 1 ~. W. Moore ............. . Shel lsburg ·--...... 565 ::;pe ncor A. Guiles 
Shllo .......................... Mrs.Della Pringl e 
Sib I y ...................... H6, , ~' B. Parsons ......... . 
Si()noy .................... .. 1H6j~has. S. Cobb ......... . 
Silver City ............ 07 C. B. Woodrum .. .. 
Sioux e nter ........ 841 F.. J. Strick ............ .. 
Sioux Rapids ...... 917 W. J. H:unter ....... . 
Slater ........................ 432 R. A. Sells ............... . 
Sloan ........................ 031 C. C . Moffitt ............. . 
Smllhland ............ 348 C. W. Bays ............... . 
~~~~~01• .... :::::::::::::::::: ~ ~in;¥ia 1\1~~~~ifc1 
South English .... 320 D. Hamorsly ......... . 
Spill ville ................ 356 ........................................... . 
Spirit Lake ............ 1241 C. Jay Boyington 
Springdale .......... 1 ~1on II. Culve r ..... . Spring fftlL ....... .. 145!':"; M. Cart ................. . 
Springville .......... 681 E<'. N. Ni s le y ............. . 
Stacyville .............. 553 H. A. Longley ....... . 
Stanhope ................ 27~ F . C. Runkl e .......... .. , 
Rlanton .................. 531 Chas. E. Hill... ........ . 
Hta.nwood .............. 447 Paul S. Fll c r ............ J 
Stat e nter ........ 962 M. D. Sutton ......... .. 
!5t<mmboat Rock 436 Rob er t Monls .. ..... . 
!5torr City .............. U61 N. E. 'Vate r s ....... . 
St1·n ford .............. 521 S. M . Holaday ...... . 
Strawberry Pt .... 983 J . F. Trotter ........... . 
Sumn(lr .................. 147~ 'Thos. J. Durant .. .. 
Sop rlor ................ 159 F. M. Esse:x ............ .. 
Sutherland .......... 662 11' . E. T e lller ............ l 
S m ers .................... 164 Mrs. R. D. Click. .. . 
Sweo. City .............. 373 C. A. 'mlth ................ , 
~~~fctiii:i'a· ... :::::::-:::: ~: U: ~· c~;~~or:::::::: 
'Tabor ..................... 058 rr. F. Volkman ...... l 
T mpJ ton ........... 320 G. l3r ckenri<Jge ... . 
Thompson --·---·· 491 John Ludwlckson .. 
Thor ..................... - .. 259 2scar Grefstad ..... . 
Thornburg ·-···· .. ~~ :-'' A . Potts ........... ..... t 
'l'hornton .............. 203 L. B. Stivers ............ ! 
Thurman ............. 855 Myron C. Gaston .. l 
Tingley - ............... 4!~ 9.:'ho.rlN< Murry ....... . 
Tral'r ·-··----- ...... 1407 F. L. Mahannah ..... . 
'Tronton .......................... \V. S. Dey._ ............... . 
Tripoli ........ _ . ........ 111 E. S. Baker .............. . 
Tr y .................................. F. D. Murphy .......... , 
Truro .............. - ...... 254 IS. E. Robinson ....... . 
I g I I § Enroll- "' No. Teachers·• 
'B .:"'• ; Ilj~~t ~~ Employed and 
«> c: year c _ Average aJ.ary, 
I 
~ l_a» 1 c ending _g not Including 
~ <> I ~ June "' " Superintendent 
0 .g 30, 1006 ~ gi or Principal s 0 'a --- ,..., 



































































9 !' 9 1001100 91 3 ............ - . 3 35.00 
8 11 318 211 48 ........................ 6 40. 0U 
9 8 86 68 ....... 4 .... ............ ]•45. 
9 12 210 137 43 11 .... ............ 5 37.56 
9 I 12 165 166 35 10 .... ............ 3 S<i.OO 
8 8 78 68 34 ........ ··- ·--···---· 1 30.00 
8.5 12 147 145 54 ........ .... ............ 4 S<i.OO 
9 12 430 383 84 11 1 60.00 11 47.64 
8 8 51 50 ........ ........ .... ... ......... 1 30.00 
8 9 115 85 ........ ........ .... ............ 1 36.00 
9 9 107 117 38 6 .... ............ 2 45.00 
0 12 205 195 52 9 ................ 5 47.50 
9 11 97 94 25 6 .... ... ......... 2 89.17 
9 ........ 214 227 89 ........ 1 75.00 4 40. 
9 11 ........ 136 30 12 .... ............ 3 40.83 
9 9 00 ........ ........ ........ .... ............ 1 40.00 
9 11 206 179 31 11 .... ............ 5 50 
9 12 208 161 64 9 1 60.00 5 50.00 
7.51 11 ........ 91 56 6 .... ............ 1 33-g<J 
9 I 12 220 211 75 4 ................ 6 44. 
9 11 167 116 30 8 1 45.00 2 45 .00 
8 8 26J 226 ... .... ........ .... ............ 2 34.60 
9 13 464 369 77 11 ... . 12 50.00 
9 12 479 859 86 18 ·-· ............ 12 42.66 
9 11 146 141 31 ........ 2 62.50 1 45.00 
9.5 12 319 195 26 4 1 ,5.00 5 43.50 
9 12 299 186 78 10 .... ............ 8 48.43 




I 12 265 265 42 7 1 85.00 8 46.88 
11 227 227 39 5 1 70.00 8 40.00 
11 00 45 14 ........ .... ............ 1 32.60 
9 11 131 140 27 ' .... ............ 3 38.33 
8 109910526 ........................ 2 
9.5 9 193 99 ... .... ........ 1 50.00 1 
9 12 4.2, 891 70 5 1 55.00 0 
9 12 115 117 36 13 .... ............ 4 
8 9 80 74 ........ ........ .... ............ 1 
9 I 12 196 120 68 16 .... ............ 6 
9
9,11250 81 14 ............ ............ 2 
9123 1019 7 ................ 2 
8.51 11 240 198 48 15 1 75.00 3 
9&9 1 12 170 100 32 3 .... ............ 4 
11 302271 H 5 ................ 7 
11 135 135 20 i .... ............ 3 
12 468 350 63 7 1 90.00 7 
9 I 12 210 143 24 ........ 1 45.00 2 
9 I 12 251 2021 17 .. ..... .... ............ 4 
9 I 12 5(\1 242 73 8 .•.. ............ 7 
i ~ ~n ~~ !' i ·-· :~;~~~~~:: i 






















8 j 8 H91 1231........ ........ ............ 2 
9 11 3&7 204 02 ........ ............ 7 
1~ 
1
\ 1~ i~ 1~~ ··· 24 .... ·9 ::::~:::::= "3 ... 4'i:in 
7 8 84 73, ....... ········ .... ............ 1 40.00 
9 I 11 77 ........ ........ ............ 3 36.66 
9 I 11 146 110 13 ............ 3 41.67 
g U ~~ ~g~/ ~~ ·--·1~ .. i "'iiS.oo ~ ~~:88 
9 1 12 402 856 112 12 1 Ill.()() 9 46.11 
8.5 9 93 93 45 ............ 1 35.00 
9 11 193 ........ ! ........ ...... . -· ............ 4 40.00 
8 9 74 57 ... ... ............ 1 36.00 
9 !........ 165 103 30 ............ 2 45.00 
Name of Town 
UPERIKTE "DENT F P BU IN TR Tl 
'l ~ 
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County-Town- Superintend e nt 
ship-School or Principal 
I Duenn V l 8tft 1 
Marathon ........ E . .r. Fcullng .... .. 
C loy-
Lake Twp .......... 
Lake Ce nter .. W. C. M a rtin ........ 7. 11 
D l ckln O!I on-













1,350.00 OS 80. 
Floyd Twp .... P. A. Long............ S. 111 ........ 115 115 7j 1,802.00 170 ll0.6 
E unnet -
Arml!trong ...... 0. .8. Dixon........ 9. 11 
Dolliver ............ E mmo.Thompson .. 9. 10 
Estherville .... Jas. L. Mishler .... 9. 12 
1 ...... .. 
5 ...... .. 
3 
Hardln-
Flldora ................ A. J . Ca.vana........ 9. 12 ........ 1 
Hubbard ............ Geo. A . Glenny .... 9. 13 1 ...... .. 
N ew 
9. 8 rovldc n co .. C. C. Bunch.......... 2 ...... .. 
Robe rts on ........ Mary Adamson .. 1 ....... . 
Steamboat 8. 0 
9. 11 
9. 13 
Rock ............... Robert Morri s .... ! 1 ...... .. 
Un ion .................. J. T. Fackler ...... 
1 
1 ...... .. 
num boldt-
G IImoro Ci ty L. A. Wilson ...... .. 
Humboldt ....... C. S. Cory ............. . 
Ko••nth-
0\s t . No. 4, 
I 0.)11 
D. 12 
2 ....... . 







7 7 ........ 
0 9 1 
23 23 2 
325.00 241 181.5 
405.00 68 47.9 
775.00 018 698.5 
80.00 514 453. 
279.25 101 139. 
227.75 91 74. 
23 . ....•.. ........... 57 40. 
8 ....... . ....... ..... iBii:oo 1.35 107. 15 15 224 181. 
43 ...... .. 
7 ................................ .. 
261 203.8 
417 331. 
·~ "'.c .....o~ .,~ 
Pa A~ 
"" -o "' "' as -... -... Op. o., c ... t;P. .. ~ 
g~ -;ac 
"'"' <>;:I Ql'g
~p, I :::011> ....... <l ... 
"'"' c.::! >P. ..: < 






1 .84 1,250.00 
2.40 774.00 






ralrle Twp. r. Euphrasla ...... 
Lone. Rock -.... 81la C. 
8. 8 4 ........ 23.25 ........ ............ .41 288.00 








11 84 03 66.5 2.18 
I .......................................... 16 10. 3.40 296.00 
Aiblon .............. F. H. FJgart.......... 9. 12 3 ........ 51 51 810.00 214 167. 1.93 720.00 
lllltt-lte li-
1 ........ ........ 84 633.00 163 ............ ............ 540.00 
2 ........ 8 ........ ........ .................. 1D 15.6 2.56 ................ .. 
1 ........ 11 11 125.00 ........ ............ 2.17 630.00 
Mcintlrc .......... J. 0. Ralph ........... 9. 12 
Douglas No. 6 Maggie Sullivan 5. 
Mitch II ........... Walter Rodgers D. 11 
Pot• at'mle 
Prouty, M. Grace 
Garner Tp .. Heywood 8.5 8 1 ........ 10 ........ ....... . -................ 71 42. 1.84 362.00 
Rlng l{o ld-
H. Ayr ........... Adam Pick ett... .. 9. 13 11... ..... 24 ········ "····- 165.00 483 365.4 1.81 1,200.00 
"l PERl):TEXDEXT OF Pl'BLI IX THU TION 
o=- OLIDATED ::H'HOOL-Co-snSl'ED . 
--
Councy-Town-





Yan Buren-\0 vld Williams . 12~ sL ... ~~ Keosauqua .. aT s Owen .. . 12 21.. .. 3 .. 
Farmington .. A. · · 1 




Craw fords· 0 Weber ............ 9. 12 2 ....... . ville .... - ........... Ge · 
'\-Vlnneb:~rr Ray G. Golly ........ 9. 12 
Butra.lo C t · A . P. Heald............ 9. 13 
Forest Ci y ...... Jos Bowman ........ 8. 8 
Leland ................ · 
6 ........ ........ ig 
1 ........ 32 




"' ... t:: " .. "' .§ 0) .. 




100.00 35~ 276. 
362 300. 
32.00 40 23. 
554.00 159 123. 
5 1,642.50 ~...... 239243 .. 
1 277.40 '"" 






"',::! ... e 1 -t: 
Ot Oo, >-:... 
~~ ' '"o 
~g o-'-'C. .,., 
"" _., "P. "'" t~ ":!! dc:: 









144 REPORT OF THE 
NON-RE !DENT PUPILS AND TUITION. 
INDEPENDENT CITY TOWN AND VI LLAGE CO RPORATION YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1906. 
Counties 
Adair ··-·······-······· Adams ............... . 
Allamakcc ..... . 
Appo.nooso ..... . 
Audubon ......... . 
D nton .............. .. 
Black Hawk ... . 
Boone ................. . 
Bremer ............... . 
Bu c hanan ....... . 
Bu ena VIsta.. .. . 
Buller ................. . 
alhoun ........... . 
Carroll .............. .. 
8118 ..................... . 
Cedar ................... . 
Ce rro Gordo .. .. 
h e rokce ......... . 
Chickasaw· ..... . 
Clarke ............... . 
lay .................... .. 
la]ton ............ .. 
Clinton .... ........... . 
rn.w!ord ......... . 
Dallas ................. . 
Davis ·-................ . 
D ccalur ............. . 
D c lnwar ......... . 
l Nl Moines ....... . 
Di c kin so n ....... . 
Dubuqu.e ........... . 
JCmm t -·····-··-··· 
Fa~· ttc ............. . 
Floyd ......... ·-····· 
Fran kiln ........... . 
I~r.,mo nt .......... .. 
r e n , ............... . 
of.~~~fe ··::::~::::: 
f-l am illon ......... . 
H a n cock ........... . 
Hardin ............... . 
lfnrrh:JO n ........... . 
I fc nry ................. . 
Howard ............. . 
H 11mboldt ······-
fd a. ...................... .. 
1 0'''8. ................... . 
Jacluon ...... - .. . 
JnSI) r .............. .. 
Below i nth Ninth Grade 
Grade aoc1 Above 
Below Ninth Ninth Grade 






















































"' .a e 
::1 
z 
616.U 81 $ 
242.00 t 3 
578.09 36 


















































~~:~! d~~~~~~n .. :::::=::: rs' ill:~ ~~' SlcJ:~~ 
533.H \Jones .................... 35 329.25 192 1,2H.02 
1·m:~g ~ ~~~t~ ··:::~:::::::: ~~ ~~:~ 1~ 1'flsl:ig 
1 ·m:~ 1 tr~n ··::::::=: :::::::.::~::: 1g~ d~U~ 1:: 2.~:~ 
H 8.00 . Lou lsa. ................ 18 355.60 S. 818.50 
435.59 1Luca.s .................. 21 197.88 36 M0.22 
689.10 L yo n .................... 81 939.01 69 912.10 
1,060.08 Madison ............ 73 306.04 158 1,581.43 
1,305.65 Marlon .............. 79 320.69 1>1 870.28 
1,161.67 Mahaska _....... 64 743.07 4·7 636.6! 
608.15 Marsh a ll .......... 86 779.20 83 1,378.31 
1,243.85 1Mllls ............ .......... 87 264.00 so 806.19 
1,693.34 Mitchell ............ 9 218.14 17 831.81 
1,046.99 Monona .............. 62 426.57 71 1,037.40 
358.13 Monroe .............. 6 67.00 72 1,252.88 
689.55 Montgom e ry .. 10 102.75 80 1,936.91 
276.60 Muscatine ........ 35 309.40 68 1,228.30 
400.53 O'Brien .............. 42 860.00 89 995.25 
1,633.09 Osc ola. .............. so 314.35 24 229.80 
019.63 Page .................... 77 782.95 t O 980.87 
558.64 Palo Alto............ 44 876.60 33 333.25 
1,783.37 Plymou th ........ 59 697.!;8 26 326.04 
66.80 Pocahontas .... 48 351.89 75 799.11 
1.204.37 Pollt ...................... 32 390.81 128 '2,822.72 
749.85 Potta.wat'mle 85 005.68 142 2,142.49 
399.00 Poweshiek ...... 61 423.19 1H 1,8"29.61 
133.80 Ringgold .......... t 3 281.18 u 354.89 
ngg ~~gtc~=::: :::::::=::: : 1.r::~ 1~ 1·=:~ 
~·flsJl·: Shelby ................ 24
29 
247.00 94 ~--~21 • · • Sioux .................... 229.55 54 .,.,... v 
554.40 Story .................... 98 569.07 161 2,025.99 
1,116.40 'l.'ama .................... 59 454.75 48 . 500.80 
1,540.7; Taylor ................ 84 626.55 53 618.07 
749.21 Union .................. 43 331.62 00 1,191.08 
51~-~ Van Bur e n ........ 131 695.83 165 1,006.45 
46 •
83 
Wapello ...... -.... 89 533.48 48 660.70 
~~· Warren .............. 26 184.20 81 1,103.74 
1,.,., •. 83 Washington 74 5M.87 94 1,046.98 
2,882.65 Wayne .............. :: 101 573.47 180 1,728.51 




Winnebago ...... 45 286.09 28 287.50 






Worth .................. 6 28.25 26 164.62 








and VIllage .. 5177 • 42,.539.86 7322 • 95,214.16 
Rural 
Corporations 1U05 11,387.8<1 21 573.25 
For the State .. 7082 &8,827.20 7848 116,787.41 
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Consolidated Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Circulars of Information . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Patriotic DaY In the Schools .. _'_'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .... .............. 50, ~; 
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7 i~!:~r l·e·s· . ::: ::: : :: : :::::::::::::: ~ :: : ::::: ': ':::::::::::::::: :~ ::::: 
T emperance Instruction · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ........ 0 0 0 • 0 o6 0, 57, ·o2 
Secretary, Circulars to . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · . ........ 6, 74 
S chool Districts . ... . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .'.' .'. . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Schools-Number . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:.,., ... . . .. ..... , ...... 128 
Graded . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · ....... .. .. .. . 142 
Consolld.ated .... . .. · · · o • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Number of . . . ... · . · .. .. .. · .. · " · · " · " " " : : : : : : : . .. .. .. .. .. 7 8 
Value .. ... .. . ... ............ .. , ........ ... • ................... 101 
N e w ......... . ....... . . . .. .. . .. , . . . . ............ . ........ 101 
Without Suitable Outhouses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :::: ...... .• , . ... , ... , . . . . 7 
Shade Tr es .. . ....... . . . .. .. .... . ... ..... ·. ·. · . . ... . ... • ....... , ... • ... 7, flO 
choolbouse Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
School Y eat·-Change ln .······· • · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · . . . 18 
State Levy ·tor Public Schools .······· ·· ······'·········· · ·· '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.19, 38 
Special Aid tor High Schools ...... ""·"" " ""·"" · ".'.......... .. .. 23 
School L a ws-Revision ot . . ..... ... . . . ... . .. •, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
School Treasurer . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Sororltles-Hlgh School · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :::::: ·.::: . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
state Aid to High Schools .· ··· ······ · · ······ 55 56 57, 58, 59, 64 
Superintendent, County-Circulars to· · · · · · · · ·:::: : ::: : . . ' ... . '. . . . . . . . . . . . 64. 
Quallftcatlons of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Superintendents, County-List of · · · · · · · · · · · .· .· _' .' .' .' .' .' .' . .. ....••....... 74· lH 
Reports or ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' .. ' 98 tl f .. 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• • • 0 '82. 3 
Compensa on o · · · '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ........... .. . ........ · · ·.·.·.·.· .· .·.· .· .. . 
School Finances · · · · · · · · , . . . . . . . . . . 8
2 
Teachers Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 86 
~~~~~~~~~~:::ad . ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ..... 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 •• ::: : :: : : ::::::::::: 1~~ 
Institute Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · 
148 INDE.'C. 
School Statletlcs .... 
PACJt. 
. ... 74, lH 
Schools-Teachera--Enumeratton .............. . . " Enrollment-Attendance--Tultlon-Schoolhouae&--Apparatus-Ltbrnrlea 
-General 78 
School Vlaltatlon . ...... , . , , ........ . .. . . .................. . . .. . . .... 98, 100 
Sllmulanta and Narcoti~Rooms ln Which Etrecta Are Taught . 
Teachers . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Number Neceseary , . . . ........... . 
Number Employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Average Number of Monthe Employed, ........ . . 
Teachers' In•Utute . . . , , ..... , , ... , ..... , ............. . .. . , .. . . 
Tabular Exhibit of Growth of Public Schoola .....•... 
Treaaurer----Circular to . , , .... , . , , , . , 
Trea.urers' Report.a-Schoolhouse Fund. 
Contingent Fund 
Teachers' Fund . 
Teachere' Reading Circle--State.... . .. ...•... .•. .. 
78 




• • . ... . 71 
TulUon-Becretarle.. Report• . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . 78 
Temperance Instruction 78 
Tuberculoata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6t 
Trees, Planted-on School Sltea............... 101 
Uniform County Examination Quelrtfona. . • . . . . • • . • • . • . . . 32 
Vl8ltaUon by County Superintendents .. ....... , . ,.. .98, 100 
Omctal Call of County Superintendent• ..... , . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 56 
Public School Support. , .... ..... .. .. , ....... , . . . 16 
President--Circular to . . . . . . . . • , . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 62 
Puplla--EnumeraUon of . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 14 
Enrollment . . . • . . . • • • . . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . 78 
Attendance . . . . . 7 8 
Seven to Fourteen ..... ................. , . . . • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • . 74 
Average Tuition . . . . . . .. . , , •. . , . , . . 78 
Non·Reeldent ........ , ....... ·•. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 78 
Parochial Schools . .. ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
Public Schoola--Statletlcs 128 
Cities having a Population of 8,000 or More........ ... 128 
Cities having o. Population of 1,500 to 3,000.. 130 
City, Town and VIllage o! Lees than 1,500. 132 
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